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Huge New Carrier Halted
/

WHERE CHIN EHE REDS INVADE—Arrow« indicato point« along
the Yangtze River where Chine««- Communists are reported to
have Invaded Nationalist China in force. Nanking, Nationalist 

already been thrown o[H-n to the Reds, who prepared
yesterday lor a triumphal entry this morning. (AP  Wirephoto

F)
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British Hint at Force 
To Rescue Amethyst
Poles Said 

From 
Embassy
Spying

SHANGHAI -JP- The

Hearing on 
City Zoning 
To Be Tuesday

The City Commission will hold 
a public hearing Tuesday afternoon 
to iron out complaints that might 
arise from recommendations of

Major Box Scores 
In Monday's News

British consul general last the Zomng Board- 
night strongly implied that 800,6 areaa oi th6 ci‘y had never 
force would be used if neces- be,or6 be6n zoned and restrictlMna 

to rescue the sloop were 86t up on certaIn oth6r ,6Csary
Amethyst and its 60 remain
ing personnel from a Chinese 
Communist trap in the Yang
tze River.

tioos that were recently brought 
within the city limits.

One of the new sections is a 25- 
acre area west of the High School 
that begins on N. Hobart and runs 
east on Kentucky to Hamilton, 
north on Hamilton to Harvester,

Starting tomorrow afternoon, 
the sports pages of the PaPmpa 
Daily News will carry the com
plete box scores of all of the 
major league baseball games, 
direct from the Associated Press. 
This is another of the many 
services that the Pampa News, 
the leading newspaper of the 
Northeastern Panhandle, offers 
its readers.

Follow all of your favorite 
major league ball players 
through the box scores appear
ing regularly In The Pampa 
News starting tomorrow after
noon.

The Communist radio in Peip
ing meanwhile charged that the
four British ships shot up by the east on Harvester to Hussell, north

WASHINGTON — Wb — The Keds since Wednesday were fired on Russell to Worrell and west on
House unAmerican Activities Com- upon because they joined the ! Worrell to Hobart.
Blittee produced last nigfit docu Nationalists in the war. The Zoning Board recommended
mentary evidence and testimony! a  British Foreign O f f i c e  to the commission that, this area 
under oath that the Polish Em spokesman in Condon indignantly be zoned as a residential section,
bassy here has been a nest for denied this, stating the Amethyst except for a half-block width on the
spies. HOd the othels which vainly tried east side of N. Hobart

Secretary 
Charged in 
Boss/ Death

r. seven documents and the refH ue bpr only f!,ed *n sel/‘

RIVERSIDE, Calif. — (̂ I>) — 
Wealthy John E. Owens was 
fatally shot, sheriff's investiga
tors said yesterday, by his at
tractive divorcee-aecretary who re
lated a story that Irene Rich, 
stage and screen star, had come 

i between them.

Twenty-«-«»e -  '  defense and did not fire until
testimony were supplied by Gen. upon

It was recommended that a half
block strip on the east side of 
N. Hobart from Alcock north toM  Izyador Rudolf Modelski. a former spokesman also said o n e ........ ..... ..................... ......... ......  ~

' Embassy official whose appoint- ()f „  ¿ n l,sh s| the 1(),000- the city limits be limited to semi-
. s___I.S.- A Deln n/1 o Pnm. 1vnent backfired on Poland s om- lon cruiser London, was fired icommerc 

munist regime. on by Nationalists as well as by Hobart will be a part of
The testimony points to at least Communist artillery. He did not Highway 70 the proposed Pampa- 

two espionage networks operating elaborate. British sou  i c e s  inj*>erryU>n road -  and the Zoning 
out of the Embassy, one .supposed- Shanghai previously had denied Board felt that the appearance of 
lv sDecialirine in atomic secrets,• rumors of Nationalist firing. Pampa would be enhanced by
— f  a _ _   . 1 TR  a , I «> n i R r l Ka  ,1 «. ,1 ill..

But in New York Miss Rich, 
appearing in ‘As The Girls Go” 
at the Winter Garden, told news
men she was a friend of Owen, 
68-year-old president of the Na
tional Apartment House Owners’ 
Association, but had no romance 
with him.

Miss Rich said .she and Owen, 
both cattle ranchers, had been 
acquainted about five years. She 
met him at cattle shows, went

would be enhanced
the other branching into Canada The death toll aboard the four limiting tin* highway approach to 

H vr.viro British ships was officially put retail shops and stores.
abd . , , yesterday at 43, instead of thej No factories or fabricating plants ‘ 1 ltb blm occasionally when

Modelskl's papers and what he jou8 44 MoIe than 80 Br.t- will be permitted on the east side b* !"  (tNewh York aod, hp
« i d  are Included in an official ^  seamen were wounded. The of N Hobart, if the board s sug- . ^  o " °
committee report. Communists said they themselves gestions are adopted as part of the °V an , at ,be ,,8aid sbj

It indicates that the Poles were sufi, red 252 ca8Ualties and dam-1 city 's zoning ordinance. W“ S n0t ln love w,lh ° wen and
after everything from humd™ ", ’ age to thei,- positions TheBenedictAnnextotheBene-
nconomic figure« to military super-1 The 1,375-ton Amethyst, first;dict Addition, lying west of the 
aecreta. Hi* story told of a Rus- fired upon Wednesday morning ajiport and north of E Browning, 
alan a p y  master pulling the strings as she sought to reach Nankingl 8 i u  i b i v c
There la no measure of how sue- to supply and protect British Em-1 ' ’ a«  '
ceasful they were. bassy personnel, was still pinned!

Polish Embassy officials could in the river about 50 miles east m  • |
not ba reached for comment. |of Nanking. The destroyer 0 ° n - '| \ Q | H _  1 1 0 1 1

During the war, Modelski was, sort, the cruiser London and the »
onddVMcretary of war for the Polish | sloop Black Swan all were hit 
govsmment exiled in London He (See BRITISH, Page » )
said he collected the documents 
dealing with spying while he was|
military attache at the Washing- Á  ITI CM CO IIS
ton Embassy from May, 1946, to 
last August

All along, he said, he cooperated
With American military intelligence
and still is cooperating SHANGHAI </P) The Na

The general related he wa til tionalist garrison vowed yesterday 
out with the documents when he (<| defend Shanghai from t h e  
broke officially with the Red rlom- ( -on,munists, “ Come what may.”  
inated government in Warsaw. A , a resuit, u. S. Consul

He turned them over to the com- (; f.n,.Ia| John Cabot urgently 
tnittee last February warned American citizens t h e y

He testified March 31 and April had better get out while they 
| at I  closed session of a one- «till could.
Jnan subcommittee. Chairman This great city of more than j western Starr County and R io
Wood (D-Ga.) was the one man five million population lies be-jGrande City, knocking out i t s

One top secret was a set of de hind a flimsy, newly built wood- j telephone communications, 
tailed Instructions given Modelski cn fence. 35 miles long, studded The storm zipped over i n t o

Lash Valley
While those who c o u I d n’t 

swim were learning in the rain-
and hail-drenched Rio G r a n de 
Valley and other South Texas 
points yesterday, plains dwellers 
of Pampa and vicinity were toss
ing coats and vests into closets 
as the mercury climbed to 
even 81 by midafternoon

wouldn't have married him if he 
was free. Owen and his wife, 
Florence, Beverly Hills, Calif., 
were estranged.

Miss Rich’s Etiwanda, Calif., 
ranch is about five miles from 
Owen's palatial Riverside ranch 
where he was slain Friday night. 
TTie secretary, Mrs. Agnes E 
Gamier, 53, was booked on bus 
plcton of murder.

Monday Last 
Day for Tax 
Renditions

Taxpayers have only tomorrow 
to file personal tax renditions, 
Aubrey L. Jones, city tax col
lector, warned yesterday.

Jones, as tax collector, is re
quired by law to file a rendition 
for those taxpayers who do not 
file their own, he said.

The 1949 Equalization Board 
will begin tomorrow c h e c k i n g  
personal property renditions. By 
' personal property," Jones said, 
is meant all property except land 
and buildings. However, s i n c e  
Pampa does not tax household 
furnishings or privately owned 
automobiles, "personal property” 
resolves into business property.

All persons owning businesses 
are required to file " p e r s o n a l  
property”  renditions on t h e i r  
inventories of stocks and ma
chinery. It is these renditions that 
the Equalization Board will begin 
checking tomorrow.

Wherever the board finds a 
discrepancy, or has reason to sus- 
pect that a particular rendition is 
untrue, it has the power to In
spect the property and e i t h e r  
raine or lower the taxable valua
tion .

W h e n e v e r  a rendition is 
changed, the property owner will 

(See MONDAY, Page •)

Scouts to 
Demonstrate 
Field Craft

District Attorney William O. 
Mackey said she told him the 
shooting was accidental and fol
lowed an argument when Owen 
notified her he was going to 
discharge her after 11 years' 
service.

Sheriff's Investigator Mel Viv- 
ion reported that Mrs. Gamier, 

an in «n earlier statement to him, 
said that she and Owen quarrel-

Beginning Friday night, accord-|led ^ V r KTARv ‘ phJlT a !"' 
ing to Associated Press dispatch-1 (866 SECRETARY. Page 9)___
es. the heavens poured out
seven and one half inch rainfall, D i l i  C  A » — I ,  
accompanied by a lashing h a i l  D i l l  
storm that mined all crops in

Whittled
AUSTIN Thr 51st Le*-

in March, 1946. he said, before he with mud pillboxes Mier, Mexico, where two persona islature nearly worked itself to
c a m e  to  this country He said they At last count, there were 2,479 j drowned and hail stones injured idpa,b

what fields are to be Americans in Shanghai Most of j another 22 „  Z ,  *r’ a , for iti,p|fi the Senate stayed in one con
tinuous session for more t h a n

dealt with
(See POLES. P »* e  9)

Dr. Norris Told 
He Doesn't Know 
About the Subject

them had elected to stay long! In Zapata a six and one half 
ago when previous evacuations | jn(.h ,ainfall doused the area. 
wer.. ,-a,T'ed m" Rio Grande City County

t h ‘ he Communists no more, B Talcott reported the
than UK) miles up the Yangtze R fQ Grande rising rapidly, av-

and

AUSTIN — Mb -• The Umver 
sity of Texas Religious Workers , neso troops 
Association has taken issue with ' The Amen

River west of Shanghai and on , . h„„_
the same (south! side, the city's Z T ? *  T r J ,  i, exnected. _  « . , . . . added a 24-foot crest is expected,
immediate fate was uncertain but ,.shollld thp crest reach 26 feet,”
ominous, the agent said, "it will c o s t

It was strangely empty of Chi-'stHrr *County approximately six
, . million dollars damage

n consul-general

31 hours before reaching a com
promise and finally passing two 
major controversial measures the 
basic science a n d  chiropractor 
bills

In the midst of this record- 
breaking session It took a breather 
and wheeled out 91 local a n d  
uncontested measures 

The House worked t h r o u g h
The U. S. Weather Bureau re- Friday for the first time

Cub and Boy Scouts will have 
a field day Saturday, M a y  7, 
when the first annual Scout Ex
position is conducted In d o w n 
town Pampa.

The Cubs and Scouts will pre
sent their skills and activities be

tween 9 am . and 5 pm. on busi
ness section street corners and on 
the City Hall and Courthouse 
lawns.

Activities will range from Cub 
Indian villages to merit b a d g e  
demonstrations. Some of the skills 
and activities to be presented in
clude : Troop 4, sponsored'-by the 
First Christian Church, pioneering 
merit badge; Troop 14, First Pres
byterian Church, cooking m e r i t  
badge; Troop 18, Hopkins P-TA, 
first aid: Troop 25, Rotary, handi
craft; Troop 21, McCullough Meth
odist Church, camping.

Troop 22, First Baptist Church, 
model camp; Troop 80, F i r s t  
Methodist Church, cooking; Pack 
4. First Christian Church, Philip
pine Islands; Paek 14, First Pres
byterian Chureh. Indian village; 
Paek 18. Hopkins P-TA, hobbies; 
and Pack 22, Horace Mann P-TA. 
hobbies and handicraft.

Each exhibit will be under the 
supervision of an adult leader. 
Exhibits will be judged during 
the day and blue and red stream
ers presented to the troops snd 
packs just before 5 pm . Blue 
ribbons w i l l  signify proficient 
work while red ribbons will stand 
for standard work

Judging will be u n d e r  the 
direction of Bob Allford, chair
man of the Boys and Girls Work

r»r J Frank Norris over alleged \ issued two warnings to Amen- . . .  , .
communistic influences in t h e can nationals suggesting t h e y  Parted scattered thunderstorms session and slugged „  „ut f, 
commun Shanghai unless they h a v e  over the state Saturday at Gal- long hours in debate on th
university. _ . .. —  -a lter iveston, Dallas, Fort Worth, Laredo, Gilmer-Aikin s c h o o 1 proposal

this
for

Lftft Wednesday Norr*. pastor compelling reasons to remain
Of the First Baptist Church in 
Fort Worth, said there were con

Alice, and AbileneCabot's statement said 'He as
«■otv __________ sumes that all those who are not! The Trinity River was also on
leased Communists attending the ¡prepared to face the Hangers of the rampage near Liberty a n d
university. He said the Legisla- remaining in a war area have ai flood waters were spilling into
ture Should cut off approxima- ready left "  the bottomlands there Ranchers
tions to state schools if surh U. S Navy headquarters here started evacuating rattle f r o m
schools have Communists or sub- had announced earlier in th e  ihe area shortly before c a t t l e  
verstva* on the faculty. day that it had enough ships to ] warnings came through

In a statement Saturday the evacuate all American nationals

Only Keel 
Laid for 
Navy Craft

WASHINGTON —(A*)— A terse 
and crisply worded order f r o m  
Defense Secretary Johnson yes
terday ended the Navy's building 
of a colossal aircraft c a r r i e r  
whose planes could have engaged 
in strategic bombing with atomic 
weapons.

Johnson, after consultation with 
President Truman and the joint 
chiefs of staff, directed N a v y  
Secretary Sullivan to order his 
department to discontinue c o n 
struction of the 65,000-ton, 189
million dollar carrier "at once."

The keel was laid only last 
Monday in the Newport News 
Shipbuilding Corp. yards.

Johnson's order constituted a 
victory lor the Air Force in its 
long dispute with the Navy over 
what targets naval aircraft should 
attack.

Reduced to its simplest form, 
the question was: should th e  
Navy be allowed to build a car
rier «so big that heavy, s m a 1 1- 
range bombers could be launched 
from its flight deck to attack 
cities and factories? This, the Air 
Force had contended, was strate
gic bombing which should be done 
by the land-based bombers of the 
USAF such as the B-38, t h e 
B-50 and B-29.

In the Navy, there was a stun
ned and official silence. In the 
Air Force there was just silence.

At Corpus Christi, Tex._^-~Navy 
ilffvan de-Secretary John L. Sulnvan 

dined to say anything pending a 
study of the order.

The new defense secretary had 
clamped a ban on comment by 
any high official of any of the 
armed forces regarding the carrier 
question. Even some of those no 
longer actively eonneeted w i t h  
the armed forces were silent.

At Washington, reporters called 
on an admiral who for years had 
been an authorltj on naval avia
tion. To their questions, he said: 
"On the record, no comment; off 
the record, no comment."

If the carrier United S t a t e s  
(See ONLY. Page 9)

20 Called 
For Jury

Subpoenas to 20 Gray County 
men were mailed last week by 
the Sheriff's Department for the 
April Term of Gray C o u n t y  
Court. ,

The 14 Pampa men and ei^ht 
men from Lefors, were ordered to 
report at 10 a.in.. May 2, in the 
Gray County Court Room.

Diawn by the Jury Commission 
composed of Harold Wright, L. H. 
Simpson and Henry Ellis were: 

George E. Crawford, B. M. En- 
loe, A French, A R. G i v e n s ,  
Vernon Hall, Clifford J o n e s, 
William Hawkins, Roy G. Mason, 
Jack Mobly, B. F. Mullanax, G. M. 
Wall, E. D. Nuley, W. D. Granger, 
and George Adamie, all of Pampa.

Fred Blackwell, F. E. Bul l ,  
C. W. Burgess, Roy Jeffreys, J. R. 
Sparkman, and G. W\ Hess, all 
of Lefors.

This will be the first session 
of county jury court since County 
Judge Bruce Parker and County 
Attorney John Sluder took office 
on Jan. 1 this year.

proposals. 
The major development of the 
week in the House was final 
passage of the first of t h e s e  
bills: Senator Jim Taylor’s public 
school reorganization measure 

The House also w h i p p e d I 
through .38 local and uncontested 
bills and did some more whittling

Committee of the Klwanis Club. . .The day« activities wiii dose Graveside Rites Held
with a ceremony at ft p.m. on 
the Courthouse lawn, at which 
lime all Scouts and Cubs will 
rededicate themselves to the ideals 
of Scouting.

R a l i f l o u s  Workers' Associa 
lion aald: We believe that he 
(Dr, Norris i is not sufficiently 
familiar with the regents. ad 
ministration, faculty, or students 
of the university to question their 
loyUty."

" T  h I s association recognizes 
”  that • there is a healthy and 

appropriate diveralty of opinion | 
among university students, facul-! 

*  ty  and administration,”  the state
ment said "W e have great con-' 
fldence in their integrity and 
their ability to conserve th e

and a considerable number of ed along the coast with gusts up 
other foreigners. ! to 70 miles an hour.

Cow Pony Riders to V ie 
For $100 Relay Stake

McLEAN It will be some

High winds were also register- , 00 overburdened calendar
1 There were these and o t h e r  
signs that the Legislature’s log 
jam whieh has been piling up for 
weeks was beginning to shake 
Itself loose. Still unsolved was 
Ihe issue of spending and taxa
tion, and the House had a long 
way to go with two Gilmer-Aikin 
bills hanging

S o m e  kind of a record was 
probably set when the Senate 
slogged through two filibusters in 
one week: the first a relatively 
short one aimed at the oil pooling 
bill, the second aimed at the basic

Rifes Set for 
J. R. Meadows

The statement was signed by 
Hugh Bckols, secretary-treasurer 
of th* association

KY
THE WEATHER

U . t .  W eather Bureau

thu

v

democratic principles and r h8.t L ,* V KxprP“  dayS 10 ,h" •sa<'dl<' “  no' to of *< ience bill. The basic science
’ of'°oiir state and ns n6Xl Saturday morning, when a calf-roping Roger Powers ia in fjllhuster waa thp IonKeal anyon,

pony relay race will charge of this group. could remember in recent legis-
be staged as part of the Ameri- j Theie will be three perform-! iatiVe history
can legion-sponsored 3-day rodeo ances — one Friday night at 8,' '_____________

The race will be run from the second Saturday afternoon a t ! n  • e  
Shamrock to Mclean Saturday 2, and the third Sunday after- K U fS IO  J O y S  
morning, beginning at 9 o'clock. nfs.n at 2 The legion will also P r o d u c t i o n  U n
Thiwc horses will he allowed sponsor two dances — one Friday _________  ■
each rider, and the rider must night following Ihe rodeo, and

the other Saturday night.
R o d e o  Committee Chairman 

8pencer 8itter said that more 
than $1,000 in prise money will 
be up

. ----------- There will be s ladles spon-
1«  in charge of the contest, aor contest, bareback and saddle! Kr*j,tpr than I11 the corresponding 

Another feature of the rodeo, bronc riding, bull riding, bull dog p6rlod la*t ypar
ging, and calf-roping 

Cowboy headquarters is at the

Parti}- clolni}' and 
rilh s few Mattered

TEXAS: Part'? elnudy to 
ttered showers Sunday; no

portant temperature change«, 
p. a .  . . . . . . .  H t p. m............ 71

81 8 p. m .........
HI Fri. Max. .. . . 7X
«0 Fri Min ___ 44

p* flfc • r*

change his saddle at each relay 
station.

A *100 pot awaits the winner 
o f the race, which will require 
an entry tee of *10 for eaeh 
contestant. Bob 8herrod, McLean

Funeral services for Joseph H. 
Meadows, 57, of the White Deer 
Creek community, will be held 
at 2:30 p m. tomorrow from the 
While Deer Baptist Church.

Meadows will be burled in the 
White Deer Cemetery beside his 
father. P. D Meadows, who died 
in 1941

Meadows waa horn June 27, 
1891, at Paradise, Tex., a n d  
moved lo the White Deer Creek 
community about 42 years ago. 
He died in a local hospital at 
3:15 pm  yesterday after a three- 
year illness.

He Is survived by his mother, 
Mis Sarah Mesdows, snd a «la
ter, Miss Effle, both of the home; 
two other sisters. Mia S O. 
Clark of Mineral Wells, and Mrs. 
W W Clark of Big 8prlng; 
and by three brothers, f,ee of
the White Deer Creek eommuni- 

MOSCOW — (Mh~ Russia's <y. H. F of Paradise, and J. R. 
industrial production is a'ica <d Floyd, N M
schedule for the first three 
monlhs^of the year, the Central 
Statistical Administration an
nounced yesterday. It reported 

production 23 percentoverall

For printing see Rusty Ward.; bpinf  he,d f rid*y ' Saturday, and 
’sxas Printing 'ng Co., SIS N.' Ballard. 8onday. win calf-roping by 

—  McLt?ll merchants, m a n y  of 
ftu n a  2223J. I whom bar* bad litt)« experience

(As usual, the announcement 
contained ho specific figures. )

Aide; on Building, south of the | Heisey crystal for that shower 
City Hall. | gift, from Lewis Hardware, adv.

The Rev. M O. Evans, pastor 
of the Skellytown Baptist Church, 
will officiate at tomorrow's serv
ices, assisted by the Rev. M. G. 
Upton, pastor of the White Deer 
church.

Burial will be under the di
rection of the Duenkel-Carmlch- 
ael Funeral Home.

The body will lie in atate In 
the family home from this eve
ning until service time.

For Hodge Infant
Graveside services were held 

in the Baby Garden of Fail-view 
Cemetery yesterday for Herman 
Hodge, Jr., infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubbard Hodge, 42.3 
Elm.

The child, who was b o r n  
March 26, 1949, died at 5:30 a m 
yesterday at its home. In addition 
to his parents, he is survived 
by a grandmother, Mrs. Bertha- 
lean Bagby of Pampa

The Rev. W L. Smith, pastor 
of St Mark's Methodist Church, 
officiated at yesterday’s services. 
Burial was under the direction 
of the Duenkel-Carmichael Fu
neral Home.

Last Word Received From 
City by AP Saturday Noon

' r mBy Th* Associated Pi
The triumphant Chinese Communists presumably 

marched unopposed into prostrate Nanking early Sunday 
mornlTTg, China time. '

Their entry had been prearranged for 7 a.m. Nanking 
ime (5 p.m., Saturday, CST) and they had been massing

outside the capital city’s west gate since Sati 
There was nothing to stop

s y a g
them.

Communications with Nan 
king ceased more than two 
hours before the scheduled 
entry.

The last message from 8eymour 
Topping, Associated Press corres
pondent in Nanking, was received 
In San Francisco at 12:43 p.m., 
Pacific Standard Time (2:43 p.m 
CST) Saturday. This Was 4:43 
a.m. Sunday in Nanking.

Forty-five minutes earlier Top- 
ping had sent a one-sentence mes
sage that all communications were 
cut, but the Nanking operator of 
the Chinese Government Rad# 
Administration subsequently went 
ahead and transmitted a s t o r j  
Topping had filed earlier.

Nanking’s communications go by 
land line to Shanghai for radio 
broadcast. Topping reported both 
this line and the Shanghai tel
ephone were out.

There was no reason to doubt 
however, t)|Ht the Communists 
had marched In. The gates of 
Nanking hact stood open s i n c e  
the government garrison f l e d  
Saturday morning. The city was 
the Reds’ any time they liked.

Topping's roundup story of the 
war situation, sent at 12:30 a.m., 
Sunday, Nanking time, follows;

By SEYMOUR TOPPING 
NANKING —CHI— Thousands of 

Communist troops reached t h e 
open gates of this loot-torn, fire- 
lit Chinese capital last night and 

(See KEDS, Page 9)

Plans Set 
For Clean- 

2-14
Up

May
The largest cleanup paint-up 

campaign in Pampa’s history was 
planned yesterday at the Chamber 
of Commerce office when Steer
ing Committee members perfect
ed plans for this year’s drive, 
May 2 through May 14.

Howard Vineyard, S t e e r i n g  
Committee chairman, suggested 
projects that will make t h i s  
year’s drive the moat intensive 
ever.

Civic clubs will have charge 
of the drive in the four city 
ed trucks. The Rotary Club wiil 
wards and will furnish the need- 
sponsor the clean-up in Ward 4, 
May 2, «8 and 4; the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will spon
sor Ward 3, May ft, 6 and 7; 
the Kiwania Club will sponsor 
Ward 2, May 9, 10 and 11; and 
the Lions Club will sponsor Ward 
1, May 12, 13 and 14

Last year’s drive was held Aug. 
21 through 2ft and more than 
300 loads were hauled from alleys 
to the city dump. This year the 
trucks will pick up everything 
within reason and three days will 
he allotted to eaeh ward.

Mrs. Ed Weiss, president of 
the Council of Clubs, was ad
mitted to the Steering Committee. 
Besides the regular cleaning and 
painting in the annual drive, 
plans have' been made this year 
to beautify Pampa as well. Resi
dents have been asked to plant 
flowers and grass that, will add 
to the appearance of the city.

Fire Chief Ernest Winhorne, 
member of the* committee, will 
he on hand at 8 am . daily at 
the city barn during the drive. 
The city will assist the civic 
dubs in furnishing drivers and 
workers for the trucks during 
the . campaign.

Other members of the com
mittee1 are Knox Kinard, Dick 
Pepin, Ray Evans, E. (). Wedge- 
worth, Rev. E Douglas Carver, 
Huelyn Laycock, H. P. Dosier, 
Floyd Watson. Tom Capps, Ken 
Palmer and John Kinard.

McGee Trial 
Continues 
Rather Quiet

A comparatively quiat (toy e t
testimony was held yesterday In 

hero In th*72nd District Court 
trial of Richard W. McGee, 24, 
on trial for the murder of R. L. 
Allston, Lubbock grocery • execu
tive, July T, IMS.

The trial Friday waa cut o ff 
at 3:40 p.m, when the defendant 
broke loose for ten minutes in 
an attack on officers and hia own 
attorneys that sent the court and 
audience into an uproar.

Three extra guards were placed 
near McGee when he . w a a  
brought into the court room by 
Chief Deputy Sheriff George Eu
bank. The prisoner was handcuff
ed and remained that w a y  
throughout the day. Ha spent 
most of the time seated at the 
counsel table with h I a eyaa 
closed and with little or no 
motion. The precautionary guard 
was not called into service at 
any time.

McGee was none the worse 
for the violent ten-minute scuf
fle that ensued Friday. He had 
no marks or bruises on him and 
physicians said his physical con
dition waa good. He did not chew 
gum or read the Bible aa he 
did earlier in the week but re
mained more or less lethargia.

About 1 :40 p. m. and shortly 
after the Court had reconvened, 
the tense audience and witnesaea 
were momentarily startled when 
a large bulletin board crashed 
against the jury box with a loud 
noise. Several persons Jumped to 
their feet expecting a repeat 
performance of the previous d 
drama There was an audible 
when the cause waa d iscove-_.

The trial which has lasted ali 
week, was continued with the 
calling of defense wltnesee*. Dur
ing the day defense attorneys, 
Col. E. A. Simpson, Amarillo, and 
Burton S. Burks, Lubbock, - ai|Td 
to the stand Claude Campbell, 
former postmaster at Borgsr; th." 
G. Alexander, former policeman 
at Bnrger; A. M. Minton, Borgsr 
funeral director; J. D Miller 
Borger fire chief and former 
Corporation Court judge; Everett 
Ballard, Amarillo; Dr. Roy C. 
Sloan, Lubbock and Mrs. Marga
ret Holcomb, Dallas, elder sleter 
of the man who is charged with 
the slaying of R. L. Allston 42- 
year-old grocery executive, on 
July 7, 1948.

The defense also introduced and 
read a depostion from Dr. Ir
win Mason, Flushing, N. Y . 
According to the deposition, Dr. 
Mason was one of the doctors 
who attended McGee while he 
was a patient at Darnell Gen
eral Hospital, Danville, Ky., in 
1944. The occasional humor that 
creeps into the tense aeriousneaa 
of any murder trial was inject
ed Saturday' by witness J. D. 
Miller, who said he had known 
McGee since the defendant waa 
a small boy.

" I  always thought he was an 
exceedingly stubborn boy,”  

(See McUEE. Page 9)

Sewer Gas Ignites 
At 1200 W. Alcock

Firemen answered an alarm to 
1200 W. Alcock at 4 a. m. yes
terday when flames from flares 
ignited sewer gas. The fire waa 
extinguished in a few seconds and 
no damage was done, F i r #  
Chief Ernest Winborne said.

It's Spring, but 
No Foncy Here

CHICAGO iA’i It s spring 
at the Brookfield Zoo. too. but 
on* of the animals is giving 
Cupid a hard time

Bubbles, the two-year-old hip 
popotamus (s mere 1,800 pounds) 
is engaged to Pete, a handsome 
hippo at the Columbus Zoo.

But Bubtiles Is piaying hard to 
get. For two days zoo workers 
have used «-very conceivable hail 
to lure her into the "carriage" 
which is supposed to transport 
her to Pete The hippo brlde- 
ehet snorts and rolls over for a 
nap

M INISTER’S RITES 
BEAUMONT — OP) — L a s t  

rites will be held here today for j 
ihe Rev. John Allen Smart. 97, 
a Baptist minister for 67 y - rs. I 
He died at his home Friday aft i 
•r •  iong illness.

DAMAGED BRITISH CRUISER — The British (  miser 
docked at a wharf on the Whangp on River at Shanghai shortly 
lore battle casualties were removed, sh«ms plainly shell 
on nidi and superstructure inflicted by Chinese Comma 
batteries during a running battle ^n 'the river. (A P  
via radio from Shanghai)

____ ;
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Mrs. Claude Wrbb and aon, Rob 
bie, Long Beach, Calif., are visit
ing in the home of Mrs Webb * 
parents, Mr. end Mr*. K. K Elkins, 
1228 Duncan.

Mr. and Mr*. C. H. Mundy will 
leave today for Parsons, Kan* , to 
visit Mr Mundy'» sister. Mrs 
Clara Mills, who is critically ill.

For Htanley ProducU. Ph 586W.*
Take your I ’ampa Dally New* 

on your vacation with you. No 
need to get behind on Top o' Texas 
news, comics, serials and features 
when Only a few pennies a day 
will have it mailed to your va
cation headquarters. See Circula

tion Dept., Pampa News.*
Practically new white enamel 

baby bed. Adjustable spring, 
81mmon's Innerspring mattress.
Ph 758 *

Duenkel - Carmichael Cadillac
Emergency Ambulance. Ph. 400.* 

Mr*. Janie Conner, Mr. and Mrs.
Evans Connor of Breckenridge, 
Tex., are visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Clarence Qualls. Mrs. Connor is 
the mother of Mrs. Qualls.

N’ickleodleous for rent. Ph. 27*. 
Top o' Texas Amusement Co •

For Sale—2 nice black Cocker

Puppies. Ramsey’s KennalU, 508 
8. Gillespie •

Mr. aad Mrs. Hugh E. Bran
and "Bootaie”  Olsen of Cut Bank,
Mont., are visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H Keahey, south 
west of Pampa.

Raise your salary, learn Gregg
shorthand and touch typewriting 

| in night school under Lillian Haw
kins at Pampa Business College, 
300 E. Foster.»

Fulled Brush. Fho. 2I54J. 514 
I Cook." «

Mr*. Harold Him*, Jr., 1816 Gar
land, is recuperating at her home 
following a recent ¡lines*.

Monday evening our sale on 
| coats, suit* and dresses will end.
I Don't miss these big bargains at 
Behrmana-

Fishing H. E. Cole Lake. T',4 
j miles east, mile No. of Wheeler. 
$1.00 per person. Season permit 
$28 •

Mrs. Harold Hlms, Hr., of Fort 
Worth, is visiting her son and

Z A L E ’ S

TO BE ENJ OY ED EVERY D A V I

Harold 81ms, J»..
Mrs

I garland.^*.

cation is to b* a acaaic tour, aaa 
your Pampa News carrier and ha 
will be glad to save your paper

J

Cg» IIAM 
Camhi IA

Co* HAM 
Kin h Fr.w.en

IflWlRT OoNIIANf
FATTER*

MELROSE
immpkrmd Ay (As mm/tiH* 
kmmuty •/ Mmlmm plmntm- 
•*•*» im kiilwM A af> Aaa,

$23.00

a i t  K L I N o

lu y  your sterling in units of 
ploce settings costing obout 
$18.00 (fed tax mcl ), depend 
Ing on which pattern you 
choosa. Each four piece place 
•etting consists of knife and 
fork, teaspoon, and salad fork.

CONVENIENT 

CREDIT 

TERMS 

ARRANGED

CfttHAM
El»ASBOGRO Corn

$17.75
$17.95 $18.25 $17.75 $ i 8.25

•  Set your tabl#» with Gorham Sterling, 

ami enjoy it every meal every flay!

 ̂ ou*ll find \onr Gorham Sterling will he one of

>our moHt highly |»rize<| |>ohH‘*hioii8 —  yet,

n gu re tl in d a ily  liourA o f m*e and en ju\ m ent it a

«me of tile least rxjM‘ii*i\e lliingR you Iju\ for

\fiur home. Solid %ilrrr, it p tleitigiiefl

It» grow lo w lie r  with daily ime. Man now to

peleet vour Gorham paltern from our wide

allowing. Jotlay you rail buy an few

plat e-netting« an you with, match and add aa
required, ami begin to enjoy

the uae of your Gorham Sterling now.

DIAMOND IMPORT!«!

A LE 'S ,
107 N. CUYLEk

Now at ZALE’S . . .

< 0

flË *é

2 7

BAYLOR designs stunning 17-jewel 
watches for the LONE STAR STATE

Texas' watch** . . .  a great watchmaker'* exciting 
tribute to th* largest state. Beautiful Baylor watches

with a gleaming gold-colored Texas on the dial . . . 
guaranteed 17-jewel precision movement . , . gold- 

filled cases. Lady's watch with "curved-to-fit-the- 
wrist" matching metal band; man's watch with west

ern-styled. tooled-leather strap. At Zale's wonderful 
low price, now I

Price
Includes Tax

•
MAIL ORDER COUPON •

SALE JEWELRY C* 1ST N. Cwyi.r <
Pam**. T •**•

ftm m  asad mm Ik* l « H |  (lady » 1 
I B M  WATCH ter UT M. •

I
BAM .......... I

..................  I

TÔ tfR . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ST ATE ...

4M* f » Cfc, < ) CO D ( > j

PAY O N LY  $1.00 W EEK LY

CM A MONO IMPORTERS 

» ?
IIS1 *• V /mi

'k M L ^ M O n  a # .

^  107 N. Cuyler

to be delivered to you upon your 
return-

Why buffer r U  afflicted with * r
thrifts, rehumstism, prostrate 
trouble, piles, liver, kidney, con
stipation. etc. try our Mineral 
steam bath*, also hot and cold
fomentation. We start the circula
tion where pain Is located. Give 
refreshing massage. Mineral steam
bath. 706 W Foster. Ph. 91. Lu- 
elite’s Bath Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dulaney,
423 Crest, are the parents of a 
6 lb., 6 oz. girl, Harriett LaFem,
born at 8:28 p. m. Friday in Wor
ley Hospital. Mrs. Dulaney 1* the 
former Cleta Phillips.

We still have a few good buys
In coats, suits and dresse*. Our 
sale continuas through Monday 
only. Behrmans.'

Pampa Sportsman Club Flab Fry 
at Lake McLellan to be held today. 
Open to everyone. You are invited. 
Charges for fish fry will be 75c 
per person or f t .80 per fam ily, 
including all child! en under 1«.* 

Select Dahlia tubers grown by 
Bob Frierson. Guaranteed true to 
name varieties Sold at Price 
Greenhouse. Ph. 3788.*

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club will have its annual 
banquet at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday at 
the Country Club. Tickets sr* still 
available. Call 570.

F ile ’s Donut Shop will open 
Tuesday, April 28 for business 
under new management Party 
orders given special attention. Do
nuts and fried pies. 818 8. Cuyler.*, 

The Incomparable Electrolux 
Cjfaner of 101 uses. Both Inside 
and out, patterned for real clean
ing of the home. Demonstration 
without obligation .Rep. 8tanley 
Gordon, 410 E. Foster, Ph. 1749W 
or 2444.*

For a delicious Hiindav dinner
brin gthe family to Long’s Snack 
Shaclv Open seven days every 
week. Plate lunches, coffee, home
made pie. 871W Foster. Mrs. 
Vandover, Mgr.

Mrs. I.addle Fields, of Norman,
Okla., Is visiting at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Mullinax, 403 N. Somerville, this 
weekend.

Mother’s Day Special, Three 
8x10 portraits $3.00. Mrs Koen’s 
Ktudio, 400 N. Wells. Ph. 2045.* 

Beauty In Venetian blinds. Pam 
pa Tent and Awning. Ph. 1112.*

We still have a few good buys 
in coats, suits and dresses. Our 
sale continues through Monday 
only. Behrmans.*

Fuller Brushes. Ph. 2228J.»
The building ol the Church of the 

Brethren on N. Frost will be dedi
cated at services beginning at 9:30 
s m today. The dedicatory serv 
ices will be aired in a delayed 
broadcast on KPDN, It was an 
nounced.

Slate  La w m a k e rs  P a u se  

A fter B ig  W e e k ’s  W o rk

tax amendment 
to the one approved In th*
at*. It was still alive 

cond try could giva I f  the 
votes necessary for approval.

By DAVE CHEAVENB
AUSTIN —  OP) —  The Blst 

Legislature nearly worked Itself 
to death this pest week.

Th* record speaks for itself: 
The Senate stayed In an* con
tinuous session for more than 
I I  hours before reaching a com
promise aiu) finally passing two 
major controversial measures — 
the Basic Sclsnes and Chiro
practor Blits.

In th* midst of this record- 
breaking session it took a breath
er and wheeled out 91 local and 
uncontented measures.

Th* House worked through Fri
day for the first time this ses
sion and slugged It out for long 
hours in debate on the Gilmer- 
Aikin school proposals. Th* ma
jor development of th* week in 
the House was final passage of 
the -first of those bills; Senator 
Jim Taylor's public school reor
ganization measure.

The House also w h i p p e d  
through 38 locsl and uncontested 
bills and did some more whit
tling on its overburdened calendar.

There were these and other 
signs that th* Legislature's log
jam which has been piling up 
for weeks was beginning to 
shake Itself loose. Still unsolved 
was th* issue of spending and 
taxation, and the House had a 
long way to go with two Gllmer- 
Aikln bills hanging.

8ome kind of a record was 
probably set when the Senate 
slogged through two filibusters 
in one week: the first a relative
ly short oae aimed at the oil

Used Car 
Dealers See 
Big Turnover

By DAVID J. W ILKIE  
AP Automotive Editor

DETROIT — DPI — The used 
rsr dealers may not expect big 
money this year but they do 
expect a big turnover.

This is evident at most used 
car lots. The dealers have dusted 
off the signs that urge you jo 
•'Get Our Bid First.”  Some even 
say "Please Stop Her* for the 
Highest Dollar."

Generally you will be offered 
considerably less thsn you paid 
for your car

Of course th* bottom isn't 
going »0 drop out of th* used 
car business — unless it drops 
out of other businesses, too As 
the car manufacturers reduce 
prices the used car dealer has 
to adjust his prices downward. 
But he adjusts both hls buying 
and selling prices.

Most motorists who got new 
cars a year ago escaped at least 
one price Increase. And they were 
substantial hikes in most in
stances. For example, in July, 
1948, Chevrolet boosted prices 
from $80 to $115. In August 
Ford advanced Ford models $73 
excepting on one model, which 
it reduced $5

Virtually every other manufac
turer also raised his prices in 
sizable amounts during the year.

So for many motorists t h e  
lower offers from the used car 
dealers are not as severe a cut 
a* it is for those who got de
livery after midyear. The Jolt 
comes mainly for those who fig
ure the cost of replacing last 
year's model with all Its extra 
equipment.

They are discovering that they 
have to accept from $800 to 
$1,000 less than the coat of a 
new car of identical make and
equipment.

Undoubtedly this will discour
age a large volume of new car
buying.

U. N. Offer to 
Probe Rejected

LAKE SUCCESS — <>P| — Th* 
United Nations has turned down 
demands for a U.N. Inquiry now 
into the trials of Hungarian Car
dinal Mindsr.enty and Bulgarian 
Protestant churchmen.

Instead, a big majority in th* 
U.N. Assembly’s 88-nation Special 
Political Committee gave its bless
ing 34-8, to efforts of the United 
States, Britain and other psac* 
treaty signer* to settle the dis
pute by direct contact with th* 
two Soviet satellites Th* Soviet 
Unton and her five Communist 
neighbors in th* U.N. voted "N o .”

America and Britain a l r e a d y  
have accused the Eastern Europe
an couatriss of violating peace 
treaty guarantees of human right* 
by prosecuting churchmen. That 
is thy first step under p s s c *  
treaty machinery in efforts to 
solve th* stormy issue outside th* 
U.N.

Cuba and Australia had urged 
sending a special U.N. commis
sion ' to investigate the trials in 
Europe. This was voted down, 30 
to 4, after th* United States 
said that any direct inquiry at 
this time might jeopardise action 
already started under peace treaty

.• ¿ •m V »;;* - . ’-**

pooling MB, the second mimed at 
th* Basic Science BUI. The Basic 
Science fUibustar was th* longest 
anyone could remember in recent 
legislative history.

Here In essence are the week’s 
top accomplishments.

Senate:
Approved and sent to the House 

s  proposed Constitutional amend
ment allowing women t*  serv* 
on juries.

Approved and sent to t h * 
House a proposed Constitutional 
amendment abolishing the poll 
tax as a voting requirement.
, Passed on second reading the 

bill for cooperative development 
of oil fields. ^

Approved s  House-passed Con
stitutional amendment pioposal 
for annual sessions of the Legis
lature and annual salaries for 
legislators. The House must con
cur in amendments before It Is 
submitted to the people.

Passed the chiropractor-backed 
licensing bill 31 to 1 and rent 
It back to the House for con
currence in amendments.

House:
Passed the chiropractor licens

ing bill and sent it to the Sen
ate.

Passed th* Taylor school bill 
with amendments and sent It 
back to the Senate, after over
coming a walkout by opponents 
who tried and failed to break 
a quorum to block consideration. 
Took up debate on second school 
bill, the minimum foundation 
measure.

Failed to finally pass a poll

100

Adam Rakowiki, C 
Baldar who sat a sc 
mark o f .4ST last i
hit ta ftly  In every 
Uons played -  13.

^  AS* THf MAN WHO KNOWS . T ^ W A T «m-
you*

Kteiï**
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everyone's talking about

MOHARA ■ '••e. f i

If solves your summer suit problem
: i  k

C O O L !
To bd well groomed, yet cool, it your big problem. Your onfwtr Is MOHARA

-
— amazingly cool, always smart.

SHAPEHOLDING!

50

Extrs Xrouser* — $14.50
-• i

Fabric by Pacific Mill*
Tailored for ut by Joseph L Feiis

_ X m a k  '. - ,4» ... . .V

‘l i
y ■■

Still looks crisp and neat at the end of the day. It'* a lue- 
trous all-wool worsted and memoir 6f excellent quality. Ton, 
brown, blue, ond the new Sea Spray Cray. 7—
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Regulations Given on Registration 
For Pampo High School Senior Trip

Soviet MG Head

ente. No 
mRted to

filled out

hav. until • S W . - t r  
vations for tin annual trip to 
Oariabad, Maw •, T and S, Frank
WUaon, principal, said yustsrday.

"Tiir*—  hava received applica
tion blank* which muat be aifn- 
od by them and by their par-

wUl be
go on the trip

baa been property 
returned. ,

Mo student may make m o r e  
than one achool-aponaorod t r i p  
to Carla bad. Wilson said 

Two methods of transportation 
will bo used to reach Carlsbad- 
Students may either go by 
or In private can, providing cer
tain nations are complied 
with. The restrictions on the 
o f private can  la rigid and then 
can be no exceptions to “  "
restrictions.

Bach ear must have a parent 
of a Senior who is the owner 
of the car and who will serve 
aa sponsor. The parent chaper
oning must assume full respan 
sibtlity for the passengers while 
the car Is anrouts and for the 
riden  while In Carlsbad. All can  
will go and return at approxi
mately the same time as the 
buses.

Other restrictions to the pri
vate car transportation include: 
no car will be over-loaded nor 
imdor-loeded; special application 
blanks will be provided for those 
parents who desire to take a 
car. The blanks must be filled 
out In the presence of the head 
sponsor and each student who 
rides In n car must have his par
ents sign n permit in the pres
ence of the head sponsor.

The students making the trip 
will bo under the jurisdiction of 
the sponsors and must pledge 
their sincersst efforts to abide 
by nil the Instructions provided 
in the application.

Pampa Nows. Sunday, rtp.d 2 -  1.13

Can. Vassily I. Chuikov, above, 
veteran o f the Russian d v il war 
and one o f the heroes of the 
Battle of Stalingrad, succeeds 
Marshal Vassily Sokolovsky as 
Soviet military governor in Ger
many. Sokolovsky was named 
first deputy minister of tho 

Soviet armed forces.

Presbytery Has 
First Meeting 
In New Church

CANADIAN — (Special)
The first meeting to be held In 
the new Presbytortan Church here 
was the Amarillo Presbytery's 
business sessions that began at 
10 o.m. Thursday. The meeting 
continued until'  4 p.m. Friday.

Present in the meeting were 
Dr. Francis Pritchard of t h e  
First Presbyterian Church of Am 
artllo. the retiring moderator, and 
Rev. Russell Wingert of Here
ford, Texas, newly elected moder
ator.

Rev. Robert Boshen, formerly 
of Pampa, now of Fort Worth, 
was the guest preacher for the 
meeting.

Rev. Clarence Wylie of Dalhart 
Is the stated clerk of the Pres
bytery.

A  banquet was served In the 
new Fellowship Hall Thursday 
evening for visitors and local 
members.

Formal dedication services for 
the new church building will not 
be held until May 8.

About 20 members of t h e  
high-school-age Sunday S c h o o l  
group of the First Christian 
Church with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Webb and Mrs. Ralph Alexander

High School 
Holds Assembly

CANADIAN — (Special) — 
Canadian High School enjoyed 
good music and some comedy at 
The assembly h o u r  Thursday 
morning.

Miss Helen Howard 
Maritvn Miller of Oklahoma Col
lege for Women entertained the 
students *— Mias Howard with 
the marimba, and Miss Miller 
with comic reading».

Canadian was represented in 
several events In the Regional In- 
teracholastic League meet at Lub
bock Friday and yesterday.

Harvey Truitt, High 8 c h o o t 
principal,
W. H. Bryant 
for the tewua doubles.

Mrs. Truitt left Friday after
noon brith the debaters and the 
cast of the one act play. Entered 
in debate are Wanda Hoover and 
Louise Zybach. The competition 
play ie “ The Sisters McIntosh," 
played by Myrtle White, Louise 
Zybach and Dickie Hutton.

Supt. A. H. B re axe ale left early 
Saturday taking Bill and George 
Arrington for tract).

The contestants mentioned were 
winners in the district meets held 
st Canadian and Follstt earlier 
this month. *  .

left Thursday. taking 
and Bob Hemandes

held an outing and picnic supper 
at Lake Marvin Thursday eve
ning.

i /  S t i s d c i i i *

To Hoy« Rooms 
Published

McLBAN — (Special) — Nine
teen students In the McLean High 
School Junior and Senior English 
classes, under the guidance of 
Mrs. Jim Back, have been noti 
fled that their poems will be 
published in the spring section 
of the Texas Anthology of High 
School Postry.

Of the' number, seven had had 
poems published before. They are: 
Ralph Litteral. Billy James Rain
water, Petie Everett, J. W. Sim
mons. Dot Grigsby, Sue Young, 
and Grace Wilson.

Others who are having their 
ftrst poems published are: Johnnv 
Griffith. W. A. Bruner, Carl Ray 
Cox, Ranald Lateral, Benny Coop
er, Eula Mae Scales, Jo Ann 
Grigsby, Marsalas Wlndom, Nor
ma Watson, Jane Graham, Pa tie 
Fergerson, and Norma Msrcer.

CHURCHES MERGE

CLEVELAND — (¿P) — The Gen
eral Synod of the Evangelical and 
Reformed Church has given final 
approval to a merger with the 
Congregational Christian Church»«.

— —

Mark Twain patented In 1878 
a book which did not have a 
single word In It yet 28,000 copies 
of it were sold. It was a self- 
pasting scrapbook.

the toggery
Tttey’r* Hart!

Tht Exciting Ntw
SPRING DRESSES

o

b y Y o u r  F a v o r ite  D e s ig n e r

L  J R .

’ 7 “  t o  * 1 7 “

the toggery
across street east of courthouse 

216 N. Russell Phone 207

In rich ground there may be a 
million earthworms in an acre.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
BERLIN — m  — Spanish Re

publican refugees celebrated the 
18th anniversary of the republic 
today with a reception at the Span- 
lah Embassy here.

— —- ,
Experiments at the University 

of Illinois found that modiflsd ex
posure to X-rays would increase 
the hearing ability of a dog.

( o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e :
/

C I R O s  famous perfume 
N E W  H O R IZ O N S

M<50‘ - ,T P  size!m a
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t w  same lovely, spirited perfume so popular 
in Paris, Rio, here. . .  the same 

gracefully curved, winged bottle. 
Scaled-down in siae—but

ample to cultivate that nicest habit of 
«sing New Horuons daily, as you’ll want to.

N E W  * 2 7* S I Z E !

C I R O
E A U  D E  T O I L E T T E

richly fragrant with

a NEW HORIZONS 
» DANÔER 
a SURRENDER 
• REFLEXJONS

owe O r*
_ toilet w a t e r -  

all this easel east! The tw o-m ace bottle

w i i  «W igh t y tm . awaken y m ,

a hath. Splash it aa yoae  skin— ravel in 

and superb G iro quality.

J U  mt *4.50 (4 os.)

17-30 ( t e a . )  

r * » s t - m

HARVESTER DRUG
W E  G IVE  S&H GREEN S TA M PS  

C O M B S -W O R LE Y  SLOG.

/

«emeagfisfe.

All refrigerator prices cutli
New Reduced Terms—21 Months to Pay!

COM PARE THE Q U A LITY! COM PARE THE FEATURES! COM PARE THE PRICE — AND^.YOU’LL BUY AN M-W !

' i
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99.95 36" G AS RANGE CUT-PRICED NOW!
Sow money now on this new, modern
rangel Hot full-tizs ovan and broiler-
automatic hsot control; self-lighting
burners; storage compartmsntl 0n I l ’j r * « 1*'!®,00*'" • 88.20 monthly

V
V

£ j-  • V v «

; '

NOWI PRICE SLASHED ON 
THIS FULL-FEATURED 
DELUXE 7.5 CU. FT. M-W

Was 224.95 v

$30 Down $S.9S Monthly
Special Word Week price . . ,  save 
now! Freezer holds 1-22 lbs. frozen 
food, and ice. Food Froster keeps 
meat fresh longer, Removable half
shelf; J iffy  ice-cube releases make ice 
pop out like magic!

WAS 269.95 _ N E W  LOW PRICE 

ON GIANT 9.5 CU. FT. M-WI

254”Extra slorags space!
Holds 22 lbs. frozen 
food, plus ice. Food Froster for meat; Jiffy 
ice-cube releases; Porcelnin Food Freshener 
for vegetables. Removable half-shelves. 

$38.25 DOWN— $11.50 M ONTHLY

S A V I N G S  O N  A N Y  M - W  R E F R I G E R A T O R  Y O U  B U Y  D U R I N G  W A R D  W E E K !

REG. 94.95 8-LB. CAPACITY M-W REDUCED I
Here’s o big family size wosher ol a 
shorply reduced pricql Famous Lovell 
wringer with balloon rolls, adjustable 
pressure. Non-tangling action. On Tirm i, 13.20 Down 

$5.40 M onthly

4
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REG. 44.95 FULL-SIZE TANK CLEANER
This fult-siis M-W cleans rugs, up
holstery and drapes efficiently, with 
strong suction. Lightweight. . .  easy 
to use. Price includes 6 attachments. °* T,rm* 0#w"

S8.se Msnthly

H

WARDS F IN E S T ...
MANY EXTRA FEATURES IN 
THIS BIG 8.8 CU. FT. M W

Was 309.95 2 9 9 ^

$45 DOWN— $13.60 MONTHLY

Giant full-width freezer holds 50 lbs. 
of frozen food and ice; separate freez
er shelf for quick-freezing. Twin Food 
Fresheners for fruits and ..vegetables. 
Slide-away shelf, and 2 drop shelves.

COMPARE THE EXTPA FEATURESI 
7.5 CU. FT. M-W— WAS 259.95

Holds 22 lbs. frozen 
food, plus ice. Porce- 
eners for vegetables. Slide-Away shelf. New 
loin Food Froster for meats; twin Food Fresh- 
fow price for big Word Week Savings!

$36 DOWN— $10.70 MONTHLY

LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS I 
7.5 CU. FT. M -W -W A S  199.95
Stores 18 lbs. frozen 
food plus ice. Special 
troy keeps meats fresh longer. Food Fresh
ener for vegetables. Jilfy  ice-tray releases.
$27.75 DOWN— $8.35 MONTHLY

I8 4 ,s

' I T  ~

— —
USE WARDS CONVENIENT TIME PAYMENT P U N : ONLY 15% DOWN, AND KAUN CE MONTHLY

\ ■*’ :



Oilers Meet Amarillo ' 4 M  #Sox * This
Pam pa Harvesters Drop District O p e n er
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I Olympia Shades 
Palestinian in 

I Wood Memorial
Sports Round-Up

NEW YOfcK — <«•>
I Fred W. Hooper's 
Derby favorite, won the

By H IG H  FULLERTON, JR.
Olympia, | NEW YORK -O P }-  A report 
Kentucky | around in golf circle* i*

that the Walker Cup and Ryder$40,1.00 1
added Wood Memorial Saturday,, , . _ .___ ..
beating Palestinian in a photolf up teams may meet In a charity 
finish. Capot was third. affair early In August. . That's

Eddie Arcaro was aboard Olym-j about tbe lime the pros will be 
1 Pi*. who paid $2.70, $2 40 and j ay.m*rnhling here to go to\ England
1*2.10. Palestinian paid $4.90 and, ,h amateu„  win bP pre-
*2.70, while Capot returned $2 10. . . .. .

The time for the mile and one- Pa|mg for t h e i r  international 
I Sixteenth test for three-year-olds matches at Winged Foot. . Joe
[ Was 1:45. Eight horses started, j Dey, U.S. Coif Association Sec

retary. says he knows nothing 
about the proposed match except
that the PC A has something in
mind. . But it sounds like such 
a good idea that it would be

LAWRFNCE Kans   ,/f*| .—. foolish not to go through with it
Don Gehrmann. W i s c o n s i n ’ s. .  . Harry Welters, Sanford base- 
mighty mlier, beat Jerry Thomp- bai| coach, will be honored .by his 
aon of Texas with a fast kick 'n classmates at Santa Clara
the stralght-away to will _*| today. In the first college game 
•'Glenn Cunningham Mile " ‘a* Welters ever pitched, he shut out
true of the Kansas Re! "■< » a,ur- Santa Clara with one hit back
day tn 4 :01.1, tying the meet I m )W),  Vic Tworn,.y. IMlnois
record. two-miler, figures to be the small-

Thompson, a 120 pound m.te, esl college competitor in t h e
Bet the pace for three and one- | > , R e l a y *  next week He

weighs only 110 pounds. Jerry 
Thompson, ex-Texa* a t h l e t e ,

Gehrman Wins 
Cunningham Mile

half of the four laps,

weighs 120 and Wisconsin's Don 
Gehrmann 130. Wonder w h e r e  
the little guys get all that en-

before Getir- 
mann, the NCAA 1,500 meter 

I champion, turned on the steam.
Gehrmann, a mere 130-pound- 

I #r himself, took the lead about 
I 150-yards from the tape and won | durance.
I by a good thirty yards. The un-, ______
official times were 50 seconds ; ROUNDS OK REASON 
for the first quarter, 2:03 the  ̂ ¡- Davison Herron, veteran 
half and 3:09 at the three-quar- pmaburgh golfer, claims to be 

| let mark. the only player to win a match
Tarver (Cy) Perkins, of De- in the National Amateur Cham- 

| Kalb, Illinois, champion of t h e pjonship without hitting a ball 
1,500 meter run here last year, ¡on the deciding hole . . I t  was 

| was third, 50 yards away. Only ¡n j **20, when Herron p l a y e d
Peter Harmon in a 36-hole first 
round match. . Harmon carried

in 9-1

three men competed.

Personal Loans
$5.00

flay R. Lewis
“Rea mo today’* AND I P !

AMERICAN
CREDIT C O .

m  R. Cuvier Phone SOS

The Pampa Harvesters opened 
their District 1-AA baseball race 
Friday afternoon at Borger against 
the district-leading Bulldogs The 
Harvesters, bats went hitles* un
til the final' inning, when a pinch- 
hitter, Paul Musgrave, slapped a 
clean single to right field. The 
Bulldogs took full advantage of 
six Harvester miscues to run up 
a 9-1 victory.

The game was played under pro
test by Borger, but withdrawn 
when the Bulldogs won. Coach 
Roland Pryor protested the use 
of Derral Davis at first base by 
the Harvesters. He ruled that 
Davis was Ineligible due to having 
received free meals on the vari
ous college campuses while visiting 
them in an attempt to »elect a 
future college to attend. This is 
regarded as a violation of the In
terscholastic League ruling which 
has been on the books for years, 
but is just now being enforced.

Borger got off to a' four-run lead 
in the first inning without the aid 
of a hit. Two Infield error* and 
several mental lapses accounted 
for the Bulldogs tallies.

The home team go on two more 
in the fourth on errors by the in
field. One run in the fifth was 
earned, the first of the game off 
of Weils. One more run in the 
sixth, on four hits, was the second 
and final earned run by Borger.

The lone Pampa score came in 
the seventh. Musgrave opened 
with the only hit by Pampa. He 
advanced to second when Cotton 
Hall. Borger pitcher, threw wildly 
to first In an attempted pick-off. 
And he came in to score when 
Tollie Hutchens, batting for Jack 
Sutton, was safe on a wild throw 
by the third baseman.

The Harvesters will play Ama
rillo here next Tuesday, at Oiler 
Park, an afternoon game. There is 
a possibility that they may make 
it a double-header, in order to

the match to the 39th tee, then 
apparently hit his drive out of 
bound». . Without waiting for hi» 
opponent to drive, Harmon teed 
up another and drove it to the 
«ame place A third followed the 
other two ami Harmon conceded 
the match. . The next morning, 
Herron relate», Harmon went out 
and found that two of hi* three j 
drive» had landed in bound».

Dr. Charle» fltrub, general man
ager of Santa Anita racetrack, 
wan a hard-hitting second base
man on the 1902 Santa Clara 
baseball team.

»peed up the completion of the
nonpiofitabie
Reason.

schoolboy baseball
«

HARVEST«*» AS R M P o A «
Wilxon. 21* ...... . 2 0 0 i 2 0
1 low a III, MR ... 2 A » 2 1 3
Ilvatt. <f ...... S 0 0 1 4 1
11 rook. If ... 3 0 0 0 0 0
Davis. 11* ...... 2 0 0 7 1) 0
Nolan, • ........ 3 0 0 6 1 0
Tint, if ........ 1 0 o 0 A 0
x p \lti»irrave 1 1 y It 0 0
1 < 'i*ok. 3b ... 1 0 f 0 2 1
Sutton. ■’.»* ...... 0 0 A « 0 0
y \ lint« lien» 1 »• « •1 U •
U « ID. |. ........ 2 0 0 1 1 1
Tot a In -------- -
BULLDOOS:

22 1 i 18 7 «

11«.ff. «1 ......... 4 1 • 1 § 0
' 'lll|>|l, 3t* 4 2 2 0 2 2
Ilrown. MR ...... 3 1 1 2 0 It
Unit. |* .......... 4 1 2 1 4 1
Maslil.urn. c ... 4 2 1 8 1 «•
Karm-M. rf .... 2 1 2 1 « (I
Tvra. 2 b ....... 3 0 1 I 2 '•
I*»»rif'k. If ..»• S 0 0 0 0 0
Lpa I*«, lb ...... 8 1 0 fi 0 •
Tomi«*.............30
x -Smelf'd for Thnt.

F 9
7ih.

21 10 3
xx Wan .wâfe on error for Hutton. 7th.

R H E
Dam pa ........... . 000 000 1-1 1 «
ll«*iK*r ........... . 400 212 X -Í 9 3

ARREN'S 
ARMUP

a y W.rr.n HMM-N4M »»*rta *mtw '

Plenty of hollering has been done since Thursday night’s 
radio broadcasting episode at Oiler Park. In order to set a 
lot of people straight on the sequence of events, Warmup, 
who was present at all times in the press box, will try to re
late the situation as he saw it.

On opening night, both KHUZ 
of Borger and KPDN of Pampa 
handled the broadcast of th e  
game. During the game, Mr. R. L.
Edmondson came to the press 
box and told the radio announcers 
that there would be no broad
cast made of the second game of 
the series on Thursday night.
He stated that the broadcasts 
would keep fans from coming to 
the game, both from Borger and 
Pampa.

Thursday night, before th e

21, 1949. In all probability this 
letter will only bring forth nn 
oath of'rage, judging from your 
language on the radio last night, 
but at any rate, we would like to 
point out some aspect* from the 
standpoint of the average base
ball "Ian”  that you do not seem 
to understand.

In the first place, a mere oral 
description of any baseball game 
Is not sufficient to satisfy the

Western Hospitality
(Editor’s Note: The following telegram was received Saturday.) 

AMA049 PD— BORGER TEX 23 2IHP—
RALPH J l ILI.AKD GENERAL M A N A G E R - 
PAMPA NEWS AND RADIÒ STATION KPDN

VOI R SPORTS WRITERS AND RADIO PEOPLE 
ALWAYS WELCOME IN PRESS BOX OF HI RER PARK 
ANY W AY WE CAN BE OF ASSISTANCE TO YOUR /  
PEOPLE WHEN THEY ARE IN OCR PARK PLEASE 
LET C8 KNOW

D M SPECTOR AND MARSHALL DYKES 
CO-OWNERS OF BORGER GASSERS

game began, Mr. Edmondson tolgi 
the announcer from KHUZ that
he could not broadcast the game 
that night. He said that he had 
told him the night .before there 
was to be no broadcast, and fur
thermore, no one from the Bor
ger station had requested per
mission to broadcast the game. 
The Borger announcer was hav 
ing technical difficulties trying to 
call his station, and could get 
no line through when time came 
to open his broadcast. He tele
phoned for a lineman from the 
telephone company to come to 
the park and check his conneY- 
tions to get his line through to 
Borger. Mr. Edmondson finally 
said that the Borger station could 
carry the game after the fourth 
inning began.

The lineman arrived, and mid-

M utuol B en efit Health 
and A cc id en t Association

L. H. TAYLOR
R o o m  11, D u n c a n  B ld g . 

I'h o n e  4017

(Kiiiih hauet! In: ('lapp. H all 2. M ash- 
i.urn, K arne »!, T y r « .  P a trick , » lu t - 
t ht*ns: T lirc e  b a u  M l» :  T y r * ;  Hiole* 
jl.HHfs: I I »  II. Hoff. fMupp, H ow a rd , N o - 
I.«ii. Timt. D a v l» ; Miruck out by: H all 

¡X. Wellt« 5; Haften on hall* o f : H all f». 
W ell» 2. .

(Howard. Karneat, Hrown : W ild  pitche» 
Wells, lfall 4, L*rt on baue»: Pam pa

lilt  by pitched ball: T h u t. 
t. Brown ; W ild  pll 
Left on haae*: P* 

Konter 2; W lnnln* pitcher: H all; 
W e ll»; Um pires 

Time: 2:1b.
L« in i h* pitcher Well» 
ntul Kilt li rii

D yke

f T S  //C R C “  I <jjy \\EW way fo brinq Sj
Sünbrujhi Beauty iotoyour batmoom. . .

r

a i

IA S Y  
2 MINUTI 

INSTALLATION 
cae db Hl

•UAtANTtlO NOT IO
OMR, CRACK OR f i l l

^4/ ‘'lifetime’
S majutst inspiration for a sunbright bathroom ever 

than handsome NEW Federal "Lifetime”  PtARLUSfRE 
saat. . .  in 6 lustrous colors . . .  built to last a lifetime! 
PEAKL.U8TRF. has a $ 15 look, hut a modest S6.95 price. 
Yosfll be thrilled by its sleeky beautiful mnther-of-pearl 
appearance. . .  with the subtle coloring and mar-proof 
|1on of a *ea-»hell. , .  Made of a patented new Dow 
fclhocei. PEARLUSTRF it a« clean and taniiary as an 
(KOMI breeze . . .  keeps that way wall soap and water. 
What's more, every PFARl IJSTRF seat is guaranteed 
hot to chip, peel or track . . .  < ome in and tee this sensa
tional new PF.ARI.USIRt seat... with exclusive features 

you'll rave about. It’s an outstanding value... nude by 
the makers o f the "Original Lifetime lie Line" seal.

*t4r
PENtk

A t A 0 V I RT I t  ID  
IN LIDI, SATURO AY 
IVCNINO ROST ANO

ó
Ivdrevi Color*

t
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■LACK I 
(IliutWoUd)

Uaki aim
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•Mu*ft# nr» /Vri'/tsairr S#wt... 
.If mil gtfvJ Durr- rtfitsAftf.
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PAMPA SUPPLY CO.
21« N. CUYLCR ' RHONE 501

RsutrosiiN A  COSAI- 
J  Xf MACS)

# KAMPA SUPPLY" C ~ " "  “ J
I Nuoto MA» .as Ms>ki| rtARUlSW I Sssh o* li t) sMt
I  Ou s ■sa*» Cslm Ht» •■ g
g .. ..................... il.*»... •
t ............................   «
s ... •— .................................. ■
,Cw.    .... smw .... .sa..»».g 1is *  « • :  j

connection was completed, and the 
Borger announcer started h i s 
broadcast while Mr. Edmondson 
was absent from the press box.

Mr. Edmondson returned soon 
after the broadcast started and told 
him that he had asked him not 
to broadcast the game until the 
fourth inning. The announcer had 
a headset on and could not hear 
Mr. Edmondson talking to him.
Mr. Edmondson raised his voice, 
and in no uncertain terms told 
the announcer to tell his station 
that he was going off the air 
or he (Mr. Rdmondsonl would 
tear the wires off the wall. These 
threats apparently went out over 
the airwaves of KHUZ to the 
listening audience, making su
perfluous the statement by the 
KHUZ announcer that "due to wire 
trouble the broadcast of the game 
will be delayed temporarily." Mr.
Edmondson told the announcer 
he could complete the inning in 
progress, but to get off the air 
at that time until the fourth in
ning. The aportscaster completed 
the inning and returned t h e  
broadcast to hia studio.

Wayne Phelps, station manager 
I of KHUZ, called Pampa and talk
ed to Mr. Edmondson about the 
situation. Mr. Edmondson t o l d  
Phelps that “ I foot the bills," 
indicating that he should say who 
doea and who doesn't broadcast 
from his park. Mr. Phelps made 
reference to an agreement be
tween owners and radio stations 
regarding the broadcast of away- 
from-home games by visiting 
teams, to which Mr. Edmondson 
replied that he had never agreed 
to such an understanding. Mr.
Phelps cancelled all broadcasts of 
Gasser road games to prevent 
a similar situation from arising.

Appeal was made to Milton 
Price, president of the West Tex
as-New Mexico League by Phelps,
Dick Hughes, owner of the sta
tion, Dr, Marshall Dyke and D. M.
8pector, co-owner of the Gasser 
ball team and Larry Gilchrist, 
business manager of the team.
Price atated that he could take 
no official action in the mat
ter, that it had been a "Gentle- J weeks r.£0. 
men's Agreement" at the annual 
meeting of the league.

Since Thursday night'a game 
Station KHUZ, Radio Station KPDN 
KPDN and The Pampa News 
have been flooded with letters, 
phone caila and telegrams re
garding the situation, and ask
ing what can be done to have the 
the Borger News-Herald, Radio 
games aired. Following ts a copy 
of a totter from Phillips, Texas, 
received yesterday. The original

average fan whs likes to see the 
game played and in the second
place, the transmitter strength 
of the Borger radio station Is not 
sufficient to carry through the 
congested broadcast band at 
night to Pampa with enough clar
ity so that any of your local fans 
would stay away from the ball 
park. Every fan likes to keep 
up with the home team and when 
they are playing away from home 
and the fan Is unable to attend 
in person, the radio is, of course, 
(he next best thing.

It is generally agreed that 
"Radio Broadcast" is the great
est stimulus to the baseball 
spirit. This has been proven In 
the Major Leagues.

In closing, may we say that 
Instead of drawing more fans to 
your ball park by your actions 
last night, you have actually 
driven them away and from a fi
nancial standpoint you have 
made a" mistake and from a 
sportsman standpoint yon have 
made a "F irst Class . . ,  . of 
yourself.

(Signed)
T. L. Ilillbnrn, R. Goldsmith, 

J. E. Nesbitt, L. 8. Pratt, C. J. 
Sweeney, C. A. Stuckey, J. J. 
Mllum, H. G! Dean, J. T. Moore, 

'Glyn RfYes, £hl| Noland, Benny 
Cobb, Royce Moore, G. M. Wat
son, C. E. Clinger, B. O. Hughes, 
W. C. Cypert, D. Kirkpatrick, 
L. E. Cates, H. K. Jones.
Another letter, from Bill Evans, 

Bolt 1045, Phillips, Texas, says 
in part: •

. . What do you Intend to do 
—halt the advancement of base
ball in this section of the coun
try? Can any man he that nar
row minded? Are you not will
ing lo accept these broadcasts 
as a good thing for baseball (at
tendance Included), as other 
baseball executives, major and 
minor, have done? What 
slander to the name 
In Pampa, a usually objectively 
minded sports town!" /

“ . . . What do you expect to 
gain by this outrage? Baseball 
must suffer (and likewise your 
gain profit at home will suffer, 
too) all because of one small 
stuffed shirt who has become 
worried over reaping the profits 
from two nights of baseball. I 
certainly hope your local fans 
hear of this and demand an ex
planation as to why their club 
must miss this chance for ad
vertisement throughout the Pan
handle.”
That is the way the situation 

stands to this point.
J list an aside on this game broad

casting matter you fans might be 
interested in knowing that KPDN 
is set up to air 24 more home 
games end 25 road games this sea
son. This .schedule was agreed upon 
between Edmondson and tne man
agement t.f the local Ration several

★  ' ★ -a ★  ★  ★
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Oilers Troiince Clovis, 15 -2 
Bodine Gives Up Eight Hits

- .

The Pom p* Oilers rpppod Walt 
Dembroge for only six hits in tho 
first two innings Inst night, but tha 
generosity of th i Clovis fielders 
gave the Oilers U  runs o ff the 
hits, which paved the way for a 
15-2 victory.

Charley Bodine, making hia first 
league start for the Oilers, held 
Clovis to only t  hits and S runs 
while going the routs. He fanned
7 end walked onl 

This afternoon X3 men 
ie Oilers play the

Amarillo Gold Sox, and Howard 
tas will be on the mound for 

Pampa. This will also be hie first 
league start of the year.

Wielding the big bats for Pampa 
last night were Ridgeway and Mat- 
ney. Ridgeway unloaded a triple 

d a single in the big first In
ning, while Matney bounced two 
Roubles off the fence. Ken Pea
cock and Ernie Velasques 
got two hits for the Oilers, one of 
Peacock’s a two-base blow.

.The victory gave the Oilers • a 
clean sweep of the two game 
serieB with Paul Dean's Pionee:
p a m p a  ,
Ridgeway. 2b 
Harper. 3h ., 
Brawley, 3b .. 
Peacock, If 
Rlchardoon, 1 k 
Mai ney, c t .... 
Teyema, rf 
Velasques, »» 
i'eduniak, c . 
Warren, c 
Bodine, p ....

Totals ... 
CLOVIS 
Jacinto, 2b ., 
Blnovlck, If . 
Rogerson, cf 
Vovotney. C. 
Bauer, rf 
Palmer. 3b
Karl, e ......
Xovotney. Q. I 
Dembroge. p 
Drake, p ... 
x-Mathews

Ab R
•»oncers, 
h  p a  C

lb

• 1 2 1 « 0
4 1 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 0 1 0
4 2 2 1 0 0
3 l 1 10 1 0
4 3 2 4 0 0
2 3 0 0 0 0
5 3 2 t 2 0
3 0 1 1 0 0
) 1 1 e • 0
5 0 I 0 0 0
18 15 13 27 10 0
Ab 91 N P A m
4 0 0 3 3 0
.4 1 1 I 1 0
4 1 3 1 0 1
4 0 1 11 • 0
4 0 1 1 0 0
.4 Ü 1 1 2 1
4 V • & 0 0
4 0•-I 1 6 3.1 0 • 0 0 0.0 0 0 0 2 0
.1 0 0 0 (1 0

Remo, p . . . . . . . . . I . . . .D  0 0
•Harllaa ................ 1XX 0 0

pltcl
2:14.

Totals .............35 2 8 24 16 4
x- Panned for Drake. 5th. 
xx Bounced out for Remo, 9th.

A H K
Clovis 100 001 000— 2 8 4
Pampa 740 001 03x—15 13 0

Runs hatted In: Ridgeway 2. Pea
cock, Matney 2, Velasques. FedunInk. 
Warren, Bodine. Roger son, Bauer. 
Two-base hits: Brawley, Peacock,
Matney 2, Roger »on 3. Three-base hits: 
Ridgeway. Double plays: Slnovick and 
Palmer; G. Xovotney, Jacinto and C. 
Novotney. Struck out by Bodine 7. 
Dembroge 1. Remo 1. Bases on balls 
off Bodine 1, Dembroge 4, Drake 2, 
Remo 1. Wild pltchea, Bodine 2. Halk, 
Bodine. Deft on bases: Pampa 8. n a 
vis 5. Hits off Dembroge 4 In 2; Drake. 
1 In 2. Winning pitcher. Bodine. loosing 
•Itcher. Dembroge. Time of game: 

rmpires: Gatlin and Plsher. 
After being silenced Thursday 

night, the Pampa Oiler b a t a 
came to lifa against Clovis P i
oneer hurling Friday n i g h t ,  
pounding out seventeen hits, good 
for 12 runs. Four of the Oiler 
hits were for four-bases. Virgil 
Richardson accounted for t w o ,  
Homer Matney and Mike Fedun 
iak getting the others. Fedun< 
iak’e was his third of the young 
eeaeon. Both of Richardson’s came 
with two men on the bases.

Merlin Hubbard, meanwhile, 
turned in a beautiful pitching 
chore, holding the Dean men to 
six hits and two runs, while 
striking out eight and walking 
only two men.

The Oilers opened the scoring 
in the second inning, when Mat
ney led off with his homer over 
the left-centerfield fence. Teye
ma followed with his first hit 
of the season, a double, and he 
came in to score on Velasques’ 
hit to left.

The Oilers picked up three 
more in the third Harper and 
Peacock led off with singles, set
ting the stage for Rich’s firet 
home run.

The first Clovis hit and run 
came in the fourth. Sinovick was 
■afe on an error, stole second.

of haw-ban Con Human Bcinû 
"b“  Outswim Seal?

and scored on Ray Bauer’s doubl« 
to right.

which

with a laadoff homo run In the 
last of tha fourth. Rich tod 
o «  the fifth with a double, went 
to third when Jacinto booted 
Teyema*« hard hopper, and 
•cored on a lAig fly to jeft by 
Velaque*. Teyema stole second 

kept rtgftt on coming to 
when the catcher throw 

into rsntsrfleld.
Rich accounted for three more
ins In the sixth with his sec

ond home run, and third hit »o f 
the night. Fsdunlak opened 
seventh with a triple, «
incidentally, won him three more 
prises. Mike «cored on a «harp 
•ingle to left by Ridgeway.
* The final Pioneer run cams in 
the ninth on a walk and two «olid 
hits.

Manager Paul Dean of t h e  
Pioneers was sent back to the
dugout in the fifth inning after 
arguing too strenuously with um
pires Fisher and Gatlin over a
third strike on second basemen, 
Jess Jacinto.

In other games Friday night, 
the Albuquerque Dukes thumped 
Abilene, 12-4;, Borger nosed out 
Lubbock, »-7, in 10 innings, and 
Lamesa nipped Amarillo, 4-8.

Eddie Mellllo’s double In the
ninth Inning beat Amarillo, and 
Borger rallied tor four runs each 
in the ninth and tenth innings 
to beat Lubbock.
PAMPA AS
Ridgeway. 21« .. 5
Harper, 3t> ___ 4
Brawley, 3b .... 0 
Peacock, If .... 4 
Rlc hardnon, lb .. 5 
Matney, cf .... 5 
Teyema, rf .... 4 
Veiaxiu.z, u  .. 4 
Kedunlak. c .... 4 
Warren, c .... 0 
Hubbard, p .... 4
Total. ............ S3
CLOVISl
Jacinto, Sb 4
Slnovick. If .... 4
Moore, cf .......  S
Rogeraon. cf . . 4  
Novotney. lb .. 2
Bauer, rf .......  4
Palmer. 3b....... 4
Karl, c ..........  4
Harele.a, a. ., 4
Remo, p ..........  8
x—Matnewa, ., 1
Drake, p ........  1
Total. .'........  S4
x—Fanned for Remo 7th.
Pamgs .......  StS
Kun/batied'in: Richardson 4. IfatnsyT 
Xslasouas I Fedunlak. Bauer, Palmer j 
I * '°  “It*: Richardson. T.yema,
Bauer; Thro, baae hltsi Fedunlak.

Winning ¿Hoher: HubbTîd : Ltelng

By B O X Y  SIXTY
KINO G R IP : You might have 

the smoothest footwork «  the 
team, or In the league, but If Am  
boll isn’t  released smoothly. It 
isn’t going to do you way goad. 
Too little attention to paid to 
gripping tha ball, yet a poor grip  
can nullify the best of form.

The boll is released In natural 
the sequence in a good, sound delivery, 

'  after It has swung past ths LE FT  
LEG on tha free swing-through. 
The ball 
leave the 
eaeily. It 
not leave 
h a n d  TOO 
EARLY . There 
is just exactly 
the right time 
for the release.

It has to be 
without a hitch:
SMOOTH!

When tha ball 
reaches t h a t

M PO A
2 0 * 13 0 2
0 0 0
2 0 0
4 15 0
1 1 0
1 0 0
1 2 Í
2 s 2
0 1 9
0 • 2

17 27 10

0 • 0
0 2 0
1* 8 ft
0 0 0
0 8 1
2 0 0
2 I 4
1 2 1l «» 1
0 0 2
0 1» 0
0 ft 0

 ̂ • 24 9
* H

10X—12 17
001T- 2 4

B E T T E R
OWLING

point, the arm swings fraely In tha 
arc and reaches out. Hare Is the 
point where control g o t  out ths 
window so many times. H is  ball 
I8N ’+  R EAD Y FOR RELEASE 
because it la G R IPPED  TOO 
TIGHT.

A  LATE  RELEASE or "hanging
onto the ball," la what occurs, and 
the result la that aggravating ball 
that drivaa high on tha haad pin— 
the split ball!

I f  this happens to you, (he 
thumb hole ts undoubtedly too 
tight and doean’t allow a natural 
release. That w ill start blisters, 
too, besides Inviting splits. Ths 
thumb hole should be snug, but 
NEVER tight.

It is better to have the thumb 
hole too looa^ than too tight. As 
a matter of fact, you'd ha sur
prised how well a ball with a 
fairly loose thumb hols can ba 
controlled. Snugncsa is the tiling, 
and as the sketch shows, tbs 
finger should be Buried just short 
of the second knuckle, with the 
fingers spread well tor a  firmer 
grip.

W -  Y
OUR SPRING SERVICE

W ILL PUT YOU* CAS IN TIP TOP SNAP!

I On# o f ou r com p lete  pa in t jobs w ill malen your ca r look  I 
M W  agai n a n «  m porcela in ixed  job  w ill koop it Min» way.

HEW MOTORS INSTALLED
I All kinds of Pontiac parts —  son! covers —  accessories ]

COFFEY PONTIAC Co.
1120 N. G RA Y ' PHONE MSI

was reportedly 
Kilinom Ison.

•ent to R.

Phillips, Texa« 
April n .  I IMS ■

Mr. R. I.. Fdiuondutn 
Pampa, Texas 
Dear Rlri

We the mulerNlgned, lake IIiIn 
mean, nf evpretntlng jusi a por
tion of the Indignation that 1« mi 
unanimously being expressed by 
baseball fans both in the Borger 
and Pampa area over your dis
play of uaspartsmsMi and mtrivtat 
eondiK-t concerning the oread 
cast at Ike Borger-Pampa base
ball ganaa Thursday night, April

H

Groth Wins Game 
For Detroit

CLEVElJlND — IF) — Detroit’s 
rookie sensation Johnny Groth 
scored the winning run all ths 
wav from first base in the 10th 
inning yesterday as the Tigers 
look the extra inning battle from 
the Cleveland Indians 8 to 4.

Groth, who opened the inning 
with a single, raced home when 
Thurman Tucker fumbled Rob 
Swift's long single In left field.

Stephens Slugs 
Bosox to Win

BOSTON — UPt -  Vern Ste
phens blasted two homers and 
a triple and drove home five 
runs Saturday to lead the Bos
ton Red Sox to a 11-8 triumph 
over the New York Yankees. The 
Sox broke up the game in Iks 
eighth inning with Bobby Doerr 
douhitng home one run and Bam 
Mela tripling home two«

DALLAS — OP) — Can a hu
man being outswim to seal?

It has never been done, but 
three young Dallas aquatic stars 
will attempt Just that each night 
at the Dallas News’ first annual 
Southwest Sports and Vacation 
Show at Fair Park here April 
30 through May 8.

Colleen Go wen, perennial cham-

Ci  of the Southwest AAU who 
won every free style indoor 

and outdoor title during t h •  
last three years: Bobby Timmins 
and Leslie Beddoes, stars of the 
Dallas Athletic Club team, will 
alternate In racing Jumbo, the 
world’s largest trained s e a l .  
Jumbo ia one of the ten acta in 
the show.

The swimmers will not " 'on ly  
be equipped with rubber fins 
on their feet, but they Adll be 
given a atari of half the dis
tance of - the seventy-foot tank.

Adolph Kiefer and Ann Curtis, 
both Olympic champions, recent
ly failed to outswim a seal at 
the same distance.

—  -

Giants' Power 
Overcomes Braves

NEW YORK -  m  -  Mickey 
Livingston drove home four runs 
end Jack Lohrke three Saturday 
to spark the New York Giants 
to an 11-8 victory over the Boa- 
ton, Brave.. Ijvlngston, Bid (tor- 
don ami Whltey lockman collect
ed three hit. each a . the Giants 
whacked five Boston pitchers for 
IS safeties.

Dodgers Outlast 
Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA — UP» — Pee 
Wee Reese's three-rWn doubl« 
along with some fine clutch pitch
ing by Erv Palica enabled thsll 
Brooklyn Dodgers to outlast tha 
Philadelphia Phillies, M  Satur
day.

We Lose
CHECK THESE
3 Day

You Gain!

PRICES GOOD MON. TUES. WED.

NEW MERCHANDISE
Twin Tub R«9. 209.50
DEXTEB VASI b $180
Single Tub. Reg. 139.50
DEXTER WAS1

19 5

I» ;

10 ft. Capacity. Reg. 444.50 . Ä  Ä
D E E P F R E E Z E  $ 2 5 0
USED WASHERS 20% DISCOUNT

nr,, on all
Electric Ranges

More Trade-In Allowance and 
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
On New Maytag Appliances

Maytag Pampa
112 (.FRANCIS PHONE 1444

, 4
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•' BORBY DOERR of th* Boston Red Sox slide* safe into third base 
Of Boxto« after hitting a triple off the eenterfleld wall In the- see- 
«■<1 toning of the Yanka-Red Sox game at Boston (April » ) .  Bill 
Johnson <M) waits for the throw from Johnny Undell while Red 

. hox Onarh Kl-kl Cuyler (SO) signals Doerr to slide. Doerr later 
■«•red after a run-down play. The Yank* won 5-1. (A P  Wire-

Reapers Win Third al* Junior 
High Regional Track Meet

Wrestling Bout 
Called Oft

The weekly wrestling card at 
the •portatorium was railed off 
Friday night when only a few 
fane ‘ appeared.

Rod Fenton, whose rugged ring 
tactics have . earned him the so
briquet of "Ughtning Rod,”  was 
scheduled to appear against Jack 
Pappenhalm, the slippery a n a  
crafty wrestler who defeated Hy 
■barman last week

Fenton hasn't been In. Pampa 
' alnca la s t ' October When he de- 
fsated the popular Dick Trout

OlSri Detton was scheduled to 
wrestle Hy Sherman Friday.

- When so few fans showed up, 
avar, . Promoter Vic Burnett 

* to qall off the matches 
would-be spectator Said, 

'••With a ball game In town, a 
carnival, and two revival meet
ings, there’s too much rompeti- 
tfob ter *  wrestling match.”

Amateur Golf
la m ftftt  J i f f y  1 9

Sectional

htp 'w i l l  be held at 
R ivaa Crest Country Club, Fort 
Worth.

Ben Lee Boynton, member of 
the factional affairs committee of 
tee United States' Golf Associa
tion. made the announcement Sat
ttrdhy..

The qualifying round will be 
July U  ufith the course open 
for practice on July 18.

Applications for entry may be 
obtained from  Boynton at 912 

Street, Dallas. Entries 
Jtily #■’
National Junior Tourna- 

wtll .he held at the Oon- 
OoUhtry Club in Wash- 

D. C.,- July 27-30. 
tournament is open to 

Ur golfers who will not 
i their eighteenth birthday 

ight of- July 30, 1949.
need not be members 

U8GA member clubs

rdach . '

MARE TOUR SHOES OI.OW 
wtte pride wtth our qaallty shoe

Goodyear Shoeshop
SEC US FIRST!

The Pampa Junior High track 
team took third place behind 
Elizabfcth Nixaon and H o r a c e  
Mann, of Amarillo, in the Pan
handle Junior High S c h o o l  
League's track and field meet 
in Amarillo Friday afternoon.

The Reapers racked up 27 1-2 
poifftf, compared to 29 1-2 for 
Nixeon and 55 1-2 for the win
ning Rangers.

Boys who placed for the Reap
ers .were:

Bobby Seitz, fourth, b r q a d 
jump.

Buddy Cockerell, firit, James 
Shelton, second, Billy McPherson, 
fourth, shot put. Distance — 47 
feet, 7 inches.

Jim Gillmore, fourth, p o l e  
vault.

Alvin Ward, third, 120-yard low 
hurdles. •

Barton Lockhart, fourth, 880- 
yard run.

Charles Ely, third, 50-yard dash,
Gene Barton, third, bar chin.
ElDean Beggert, third, 220- 

yard dash.
DeWey Cudney, first, Barton 

Lockhart, fourth, discus. Distance 
105 feet.

' Richard Qualls, third, h i g h
jump. -_________ __

Eagles Load Hit 
Parade in TL

DALLAS — (Pi — The Dallas 
Eagles simply, s-ugged the op
position back on its heels in the 
first week of the Texas League 
campaign.

Averages released today by 
W. B. Ruggles. league statistician, 
show the Eagles clouting a merry 
.345 as a club — sixty-eight 
points better than runner-up 
Tulsa.

Dallas players also dominate 
Uie individual statistics.

Bias Monaco tope In runs with 
11, Buck Frierson /in doubles 
with five, Ken Smith In runs 
batted in with’ 13 and tied for 
the lead in doubles with George 
Brown of Shreveport and Bill 
Martin of San Antonio with two 
and Bill Serena and Leo Wel|f 
tied for the lead in home runs 
with Preston Ward and Dick Wil
liams of Fort Worth and Charley 
Grant of San Antonio with two 
each. ' . <■

Clarence (Hook) Iott, Dallas 
pitcher who was one of four in 
the league to win two games, 
tops in strike-outs with 20. Ver
non Kennedy of Dallas, Dave 
Jolly of Tulsa and John Grodzicki 
of Houston were other hurlers 
winning two and losing n o n e .

.
. . .

STAN Dl N<
Sy The AssssiatsS Proas

Texas League
T IA M : W L P<
Dallas ...................   »  • 1.
Sail Antonie ................   * t  .
Tula* ft ft
Fort Worih ................... 4 5
Houston . . . ... -€\ # ^
Beaumont .....................  5 4
Shreveport .................   S ft
Oklahoma City*..........  1 t

Last Night's Games 
Dallas at Tulsa.
Fort Worth at Oklalmma City. 
Houston at Shreveport.
San Antonio* at Beaumont.

, Big State Laagua
Wichita Hall* . . . .  .... 3 1
Texarkana . ¿...a, . . .. . .  2 2
Sherman-Danison . . . . . .  2 2
(lreenvllle ....................   1 l
Austin . . . . . .  A . . . . . . . . . .  I 1
Waco ..................    1 L
Temple ..................   1 1(¡alliesvllle ....................  1 3

Last Night’s Games
Wichita FaUs at (Satnesviile. 
(Ireeavtlle at Waico.
Sherman-Den Ison at Texarkana. 
Temple at Austin.

East Taxas Laagua
Kilgore . . . . . . . . . .  3
Paris v... .s •».•••••••• «• 1
Tyler ...........................  f
Marshall ........................  2
Longview  ....... *.......  1
Bryan ................. » ........  1
Henderson ....................  1
Gladewater .•.................. I

Last Night's Gamas 
Tyler at Henderson.

* Kilgore at Bryan.
Longview at« Ptiriat. E 
Marshall at Ulade*/

.TftO

.750

.750

.500

W u t  T s x u  - N . M . Laagua
TBAM : W L PCT

^ ......... .......... I  f?
Pampa ..........................  2* 1
Albuquerque . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 I
Borger ....................... 2 I
Amarillo ....................  1 1
Lubbock ....................... 1 2
Clovis .................... . 1 2
Abilene ................. 0 2

Last Night’s Gamas 
Clovis at Pampa.
Borger at Lubbock. 
Albuquerque at Abilena. 
Amarillo at Lamesa.

Am erican Laagua
NSW York . . , . , , , . . . „ . .4  1
Philadelphia .........   .4 *
Detroit .......................... 1  8
Cleveland ........  J 1
Chicago .................s..,.s t
Boston ............ ............ I S
81. Loul* ....... ..........1  4
Washington ................  .1 I

a .m u Today
8t. Lenii» at Chicago ti) 
Detroit « i  Cleveland 
Philadelphia at Washington 
New York at Boeton

National Laagua
Brooklyn .......................3 1
Cincinnati .............  2 I
Boston .......................... 2 2
Pittsburgh ....................2 2NeW YoA  .......................2
x-Clikago 
x-St. Louis 

hia

S
2 2

Philadelphia .T.,¿ à».T. Til 4 
x-XIglil games not liuiuded

Games Today
Boston at New Torli: 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia (I) 
('inri nnatt at Pittsburgh 
Chicago at 8t. Louis

.750

.6«?

.500

Longhorn ftprint 
Team Ready for 
Drake Relays

AUSTIN — (if) -  Charley Park
er and John Robertson, the heart 
of the University of Texas aprint 
relay team, will return to action 
In time for the Drake Relays 
this weekend.

The Texas Longhorn team, with 
Perry Samuel* and Desmond 
Kidd running the two other legs, 
will defend its championships in 
the 440- and 880-yard relays at 
Drake.

Parker and Robertson have been 
sidelined with pulled muscles dat
ing back to the Southwestern 
Recreation Meet at Fort Worth 
In mid-March. Parker has been 
out of action since then while 
Robertson tried an early come
back 'two weeks later at the 
Texas Relays and »In ju red his 
leg.

Because of Parker's and Robert
son's absence, the Texas sprinters 
passed up the Kansas Relays this 
weekend. Earlier in the week, 
Texas Coach Clyde Littlefield 
pessimistically said he saw little 
hope of the two entering com
petition until the Southwest Con
ference Meet, which is three 
weeks away.

However, in addition to run
ning the relays, Parker will en
ter the 100-yard dash and Robert
son the broad jump.

Others who will make the 
Drake trip are Frank Guess, win
ner of the javelin throw at 202 
feet, >7 inches last year; Ray 
Marek, javelin; Clay Krames, dis
cus throw;, and Bob Waltete. high 
jump.

to S t

If you were a South. American Indian 
from the Caura River district (at one time 
believed to be a race of headless people) 
you would accumulate wealth in the form 

of dried tonca beans. The dry kernels keep indefinitely, 
andean always be sold or traded to white men who soak 
thorn In casks of rum and export them to be used in 
making perfume and flavorings.

Tonca 'bean' "savings" are always subject to being lost 
thru moisture or theft. Savings at Citizens Bonk and 
Trust are .SAFE and are steadily made larger thru the 

Qtisens Bank and Trust pays. You'll like saving 
ro t  Citizens Bank and Trust. Stop in and let us

Citizen's Bank & Trust Co.
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

A  Friendly Bonk With Friendly Service
■■■

Sportsmen Tag 
Fish for Rodeo

The Pampa Sportsmen's Club 
will tag 100 bam next week and 
then turn them loose in Lake 
McClellan for the fish rodeo, 
starting one week from today, 
May 1. .

The fish all weigh between 1 
and 7 pounds.

In addition to the black bass, 
about 200 other fish will be 
tagged, Including channel catfish/ 
mud perch, and one six-pound 
catfish, caught one night this 
past week by Otto Long and 
turned over to the club.

Matched Horse Races 
At Holmes Track

This afternoon, at 2 o'clock, 
horse races will again be held 
at the Luther Holmes Racs Track, 
south of the city. Horses from 
all over the Southwestern United 
States will be on hand for the 
day of racing.

There will be approximately 
eight to ten races, plus a four- 
horse race, with, entry fee.

J. L. FARMER
Representing

T h e  Rural Lite Ins. Co. 
OF DALLAS, TEXAS 

U fe, Accident *  Polio Insurance 
1228 Garland Phone 1 W - I

Calumet- Farm 
Derby Hopeful 
'Tampered' With

LEXINGTON, Ky. — IF) — 
Calumet Farm's Kentucky Derby 
hopes all but collapsed Satur
day as trainer Ben Jones pro
nounced his ace, De Luxe, ‘ ‘flat”  
and mid he suspected "tamper
ing”  by stable prowlers.

The trainer of the nation's lead
ing stable mid he based his sus 
plclon on a very sluggish race 
turned in by De Luxe at Keene- 
land Friday. The horse was "nev 
er better”  irt a workout the day 
before, he mid.

Officials of the proud Keene 
land plant, which enjoys a aimon 
pure reputation with its non
profit policy and family atmos
phere, were stunned by the re
port. They declined to comment 
Immediately.

He mid De Luxe’s condition 
after the race left him little 
hope of getting ghe horse ready 
for the Blue Gram Stakes next 
Thursday and the Derby May 7.

Ponder, the No. 2 Calumet Der 
by candidate, was a close fourth 
in Friday's race, won by Derby 
nominee Ky. Colonel, but Jones 
termed his race "only fair”  and 
indicated he was not considered 
Derby timber.

The nature of treatment that 
De Luxe might have been sub
jected to could not be deter
mined immediately. Jones s a i d  
he might never be able to prove 
it, but hia best guess, he said, 
is that De Luxe was given 
some sedative.
k. i - - i— — -_______

Oklahoma. Holds 
On Lake Texoma

OKLAHOMA C ITY  — (ff) — 
An Oklahoma 8enate-House Con
ference Committee held Friday 
a bill fixing a 85 annual fishing 
license fee for Lake Texoma.

The bill, which has aroused 
considerable opposition in Texas, 
passed the Senate 88 to 1 Thurs
day. The Senate and House ver
sions vary only on minor matters.

Lake Texoma lies between the 
two states. Most Of the good fish
ing waters are in Oklahoma. -Res
idents of both states may fish with
in their own boundaries with state 
license*. The bill passed yesterday 
provides the $5 license would 
be required for fishermen cross
ing the state- line.

seventy percent of the revenue 
would go to Oklahoma and the 
rest to Texas under the bill. 
A  ten-day license will cost $1.25.

Court Rules McAllen 
Team Safe at Home

EDINBURG —(F)— The Me 
Alien Baseball Club has received 
a green light from a district 
court Jury to continue const ruo- 
tion work on Its new ball park.

The Jury Friday refused to 
grant an Injunction against the 
use of the McAllen park. Four 
claimed the lights and noise at 
the night games would disturb 
their peace.

The Notre Dame football team 
Will face Indiana. Washington, 
Purdue, Tulane, Navy, Michigan 
State, North Carolina, I o w a ,  
Southern California and South
ern Methodiat in 1849.

lag les Keep
reenâ Streak; Now 

StraightO
by Hogan

AÓip
O'Snead #

The Panhandle Men's G o l f  
Association w il l . hold its first 
meet today at the Rom* Rogers 
Municipal Golf Course in Amaril
lo. Players will be paired from 
10:20 a. m. until 1 p. m. Their 
first 18-bOles of play will count 
as their round for the day. Prac
tice rounds will not be allowed 
before play begins.

Johnny Austin Is expecting a 
large group of Pampa players to 
participate in this first event.
In case some of you local sharp
shooters haven't turned in your 
names to him, he will accept 
names at the Country Club Pro- 
Shop until 9:30 this morning,
Sunday. Or he will meet you in 
Amarillo untif 12:30 this after
noon.

You do not have to play par 
golf in order to play in this 
event. This is a handicap affair; 
so come on you mashie wielders, 
let's go to Amarillo.

I  have noticed that there seems 
to be some confusion on the 
number of strokes to be counted 
by the player whenever he 
chooses to declare the ball un-

föyable. Here la your United 
tes Goll Association ruling:

"The player is the sole Judge 
as to when his ball is unplayable.
It may be declared unplayable 
at any place on the course. If 
a ball be lost or be deemed by 
the player to be unplayable, the 
player shall play his next stroke 
as nearly a* possible at tfie 
spot from which the lost or un
playable ball was played, adding 
a penalty stroke to the score 
for the hole.”

" I f  the ball was played from 
the teeing ground, a ball may 
be teed; if from the fairway or 
a hazard, it shall be dropped; 
and if on the putting green, it 
shall be placed."

The Texas PGA will be played 
at Dallas. May 2-8. The people 
in this territory will never have 
a better opportunity to witness 
the shots of the play-for-money 
players. I f you are in Dallas on'
these dates, be sure to make ----- -----------------

tournament!** a" d “ “ h“  W i c H l ' t O  F o i l s
The Ladies’ City Tournam ent;^  • ■** f

starts on May 1. The Men's V O If lS  I OD jD O l
Tourney is set for May 15, with r
the first matches on those dates.
Looks as if the Country Club 
is going to have a busy month 
in May, if the weather wih give 
us a break.

Some very unintelligent person,
or persons, have been standing
on the golf course and shooting
the flags on the greens and the 
tee markers with a .22 rifle.
The pole on one of the back- 
nine holes has been pierced sev
eral times by someone standing 
right on the green and shooting 
at It. The marker on number
18-tee has also been used as a 
target. This is a very stupid, 
childish and costly thing to do,

Canadian Nine Defeats 
13-10 in See-Saw Battle

By WILBUR MARTIN 
Associated Pros« Staff

Dallas won again, won again 
And thia isn't double talk. The 
Eagles beat Fort Worth twice 
Friday night, W-5, 4-1, to stretch 
their string of victories in the 
Texas League to nine straight.

This is the longest winning 
streak at the season's outset In 
the memory of statistician Wil
liam B. Ruggles. Ruggles has 
been following Texas League base
ball for more than 30 years.

While the Eagles were flying 
high with a perfect record, the 
San Antonio Missions were com
piling a neat score of their own. 
The Missions edged Shreveport, 
2-1, to make It seven victories 
against three losses this year.

Another streak came to an end 
Friday night when Oklahoma Ci
ty won its first game In ten 
starts. The Indians came f r o m  
behind to edge gulaa, 10-9.

In the other loop tilt, John
ny Grodzicki pitched Houston to 
a 5-2 win over Beaumont.

An estimated 18,000 fans 
watched Jerry Witte sock a three- 
run homer in the first game to 
send Dallas off on an 18-hit 
splurge. They stayed to see ^he 
Eagles come from behind a n d  
take the nightcap.

It was the third victory of the 
season for Grodzicki, a wounded 
veteran of World War I I  with 
major league ambitions. Jerry 
Burmeister helped his battery 
mate's cause with a second in
ning homer.

Keith' Thomas' home run ac
counted for both Beaumont runs.

It wa* a home run by ' pinch- 
hitter Clarence RuBsell that tied 
the score for Oklahoma City in 
the ninth and then Deck Woldt 
singled Ray Murray home with 
the run that broke the drouth.

San Antonio scored twice in 
the fins) frame to nip Shreve
port. Charley Grant and Bill Som
mers doubled, Bob Okrie singled 
and a long fly by Earl Reid 
turned the trick. v

CANADIAN —  (Special) — 
The Canadian High School bass- 
ball team Friday defeated th e  
Higgins High School nine a t 
Higglmr by a score of 12-10. 
Each team scored two runs id 
the first inning. Neither scored 
during the second. Then Canadi
an took a long lead in the third 
when they ran in six score, and 
then scored o » i  in the fourth, 
one in the sixth and three in 
the seventh. Higgins pcored two 
more in the fourth, one in the 
fifth, one in the sixth, and lour 
in the seventh.

Harold White saved the day tor 
Canadian in the last half of the 
seventh inning. When Bucher for 
Higgins hit a to"s; fly to center 
field. With two out and the 
bases' loaded, the acore 13-10 in 
favor of Canadian, White caught 
the fly for the final out, retiring

and the perpetrators, 
caught, will be punished. 

Disgustedly yours,
HOGAN O'SNEAD.

w h e n

Three Share Lead
(By The* AftMoriated Pi'«*«*) 

Defending Champion Kilgore, 
Tyler and Paris rested atop the 
standings in the East Texas Base
ball League Saturday.

Tyler swept a double header 
from Bryan, 11 to 8 and 2 to 
1, last night to replace Marshall 
among the big three. Marshall 
was beaten 4 to 0 by Longview. 
Kilgore whipped Henderson 7 to 
4. And Paris nipped Gladewater 
11 to 10.

Eight horses have won racing's 
triple crown, the Kentucky Der
by, Preakness and B e l m o n t  
States — Sir Barton, Gallant Fox 
Omaha, War Admiral, Whirlaway, 
Count Fleet, Assault and Cita
tion.

(My Th« Associated J*rfks)
The Wichita Falls Spudders 

beat Gainesville 11 to 8 Friday 
night to climb over the Austin 
Pioneers and the Greenville Ma
jors to the leadership of the Big 
State Baseball League.

The Temple Eagle* downed 
Austin 9 to 1, while the Waco 
Pirates trounced Greenville IS 
to 5. The Sherman-Denison Twins 
crushed the Texarkana Bears IS 
to 4.

In Wichita Falls, the Spudders 
overcame a five-run first inning 
Owl lead by scoring five times 
in the fourth. The rally was 
sparked by Manager Jack Brad- 
sher, who hit a three-run homer. 
A Spudder run in the sixth was 
offset by an Owl score in the 
eighth. Then, Wichita Falls salt
ed away the contest with five 
runs in the eighth. Jack Houston 
was the winning hurler.
' In Austin, Temple's Martin 

Rushing served up three-hit ball 
in the 9 to l victory over the 
Pioneers. The Pioneers' E d d i e  
Kzendzian spoiled a no-hitter with 
a homer in the fifth.

,r^ ea. John*°n. Michigan State's 
1C4A indoor and outdoor broad 
jump champion, ia the holder of 
eight school track records in the! 
broad jump, sprints and hurdles.!
v* ' ...... ......... ...

the side, and 
game for

Jimmie Waterfield 
lar ball for the 
allowing only two 
the ¿late in throe 
innings, and giving 
hits and allowing 
that time.

He was relieved In 
nning by R o f9 F ,g j 
also turned tn a 
James Miller did a 
behind the plate for 
BUI Varnell and Roger 
each got 'four hits, and H 
got three.

Tyson started the 
for'Higgins, and was 
Pratt, while Paterson 
catching. Pratt, Tys 
Gill each got two hits 
the ball game. Jimmie 
field of 
pitcher.

9  FOLKS WHOVE HAD 
EXPERIENCE WILL TILL YOU

<5&nsZ¿M Sftefoaeafa:

IT HAS A
raH Em  a u u u n r
ONLY SCRVIL STAYS SILINT, LASTS LONMR
The people who appreciate Serve! moet are thoee who’ve ala» 
owned other kinds! I t ’s easy to see why. You’re sure o f Im y 
lasting noise-free performance with the Gas Refrigerator!

Fact is, Serve! alone guarantees ten year* o f silent, depend
able. refrigeration. For only Serve! has no moving parts in it* 
freezing system. No machinery to wear, no motor to make a 
sound. A  tiny gas flame does the work. So Serve! stay* rilrat. 
lasts longer.

But see for yourself. Come In today and dieoovar Server* 
wealth of latest modern convenience*. Choose a Gas Refrig
erator—and get mort for your money!

8 *1
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'77?e  (j/ lS  fite fr/qeru /o f

DR. A. L. LANE 
Chiropractor

409 N. Crest Phone 3240 

Emergency Phone 1804 W

OIT THIS B O O K .. .¿ M l—Mary Margaret McBride, America's 
favorite radio reporter, telle what aba diecovered about thia Mg differ
ed *  in refrigerators. Stop in for your free copy of "Iraida Story.**

THOMPSON HARDW ARE CO.
113 N . C u y ler Phona 49

% N 4 á 4 ^ f *  a
M A N  iíeefMN» a n  ELBOW  
O N  E A C H  A B M  O P  M t f  
C H A IR  A T  TV4W M O V IE S f

*■  t )  f . ,

n You ran nay It aagin — 
the car that led In ’47 Is still 
ahead! Htudebaker In still 
the Mies America of the new 
automobiles, ' even after hold
ing the title for three years. 
That’s the way Tom Mr- 
OaMII put It la tee April 
number of Mechanics Ultra 
tratet!. For a copy of this 
fine Information about a fine 
automobile see Wesley Lewis 
at 211 N. Ballard for your

N o w -e n jo y  the other wonderful advantages 
of "step-dow n” design w ith  a

Revelation
Drive the car Hudson's year» *head 
''step-down”  design made possible! The 
car with— not juat "more” , but the moat 
of all you’ve wanted most!
Mom SeotttHull Millions chose Hudson 
"F irst for Bnautv! ”  I t ’s the moet stream
lined, IowchI -built car on the road . . . 
yet there’* full road clearance!
M**t leomyl Amazing head room; the 
most roomy, most comfortable seats. 
Meat Reed-wertfiyf Low est center o f

?«v ity  in any American stock car. 
ou ride down within the base frame

where riding’* most rein zing, moet aafe!
Men All-round Psrtormencel Your choice 
o f America’* Moat Powerful Siz . . .  the 
all-new, high-compre**ion Super-Six 
engine, or the even metre powerful 
Super-Kight. Center-Point Steering, 
Triple-Safe Brakes, Pluid-Cu*hione<l 
Clutch, Dual Carburetion and Drive- 
Maater Transmission * for automatic

*;ear shifting— many other high-per- 
ormance, long-life featurea that only 

Hudaon brings you in one great car.
•Optional at •light rxtfti coat.

NEW

Hudson
ONLY CAel W ITH  T H l S T fP jOOWH Df ICH

1909-1949 . . . Celebrating 40
Y »a rt o f Engineering leadership

T947 CHAMPION
4 door, clean as i ’ with O.D., radio and heater.

1941 PLYMOUTH
with new motor, hooter. Priced to eoli

1939

Ford T  udor
Excellent Work Car at

7fft
W ILL SAME 
T IR P S  A  A USSR g

ä LEUJIS mOTORS

PRICES REDUCED
On Afl Models 

Effective Immediately!

■ S m

411 8. Curler McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
VI
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New Chinese Strife May 
Serve to Clarify Situation

Mobeetie
adran.« cat office) 1.1.0«̂  per

M OO per nit month«.
.— . F r i«  p*r . be Napoleonic if they encount-canta. No mails accented In localities ¡ , ___ _________ _
aarrad by carrier delivery

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affair« Analyat

We «hall know soon how much 
striking-power the Chinese Com
munist a r m i e s  possess, for
their task of crossing the mighty MOBEETIE — (Special) 

¡Yangtze Kiver — last formidable, Miss Ua Pool, librarian at Pam- 
I barrier between Red China and! pa Junior High School, visited 
the Nationalist South — would I friends ’ ’riday and Saturday.

*1 speak the paaeword primeval 
—1 give the elan of democracy; 
V .  Qod' I will accept nothin* 
which all cannot have their coun- 
Urpart of on the name term«.'*-W alt Whitman.

|ered strong resistance. 
Perhaps we should

We Get What 
We Asked fo r

Truman and Barkley soap-boxed situation faster than would long

to put the operation in terms of 
Nationalist weakness. For It is 
great, relatively speaking.

Already the Communist chief, 
Mao Tze-tung. has flung troops 
across Ihe river at strategic points, 
spurring them on with the cry: 
'liberate all China.''

This resumption of fighting, 
glim  as it is, will clarify the

Visitors In the W. Godwin 
do better | home Easter Sunday were Mr.

and Mrs. T, L. Patterson and 
sons of Higgins, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J G. Gabriel, Mr a n d  
Mrs. W. Williams and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gabriel 
and children, all of Pampa.

Mr*. Minnie Godwin is home 
after spending several weeks with 
relatives in California.

the oeonlc last fall to the effect j drawn-out talk The Nationalists | Mr. and Mrs. 8 . E. Arnold of 
that to elect them, would he1 now know that appeasement I Canadian attended the Senior play
th. '«imnlest wav to defeat the | won t work with the Commu-1 Friday night in which their

granddaughter, Beverly Caldwell,
1 played a leading role.

the simplest way to defeat the 
high cost of living, sometimes j msts.
known a* HCL. This was the j Peace could be achieved solely 
sirei) song that lured enough on Red terms. The only way to 
votes to put them in office I teach a clear-cut decision is to 

In the past few days there fight it out. 
have been some price declines, j If the Nationalists carry out 
and there has been some talk ¡»he plans which they have been 
that there likely would be some: contemplating, we are witness 
more | ing the beginning ---- ,l—

But, be that as it mav, the 
millennium has not arrived. The 
New Deal, which has 
itself the Fair Deal, because of 
a recent Truman blurb promising

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Flanagan 
went to Fort Worth last Wednes
day. Tljelr daughter. 1st Rue, a 
student at Texas Christian Uni
versity, returned home with them 
for the Easter holidays.

same. has begun talking about

the beginning of another 
stretch of bloodshed and destruc
tion. It is small comfort to note
the historical fact that this will. .. ,

*‘ ,,an' " d be only a further phase of the! H*U-"<on, over the weekend.
civil strife that has been going|
on intermittently ever since the|

Mrs. Dosili» Dix 
visited her mother.

of Amarillo 
Mrs A. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 8cribner
- .. - , i revolution *». u n , which icnun-i , __.preventive measures .gainst such (t)f ov,.rth,ow of lhe thronJ  to Colorado, were visiting friends

things as -depression and the ,*tabli»hment of the re-|«n(1 relatives here over Easter.

of 1911, which result- “ nd c* ,ld'.en who recently moved

1 u,c I have been predating; to jnaugu-l „  _ . .
eon- rat,, guerilla warfare to meet the' Betty Jean laincaster a patient 
they I Re,I invasion of Central a . id ‘ for «everal months at Hendrix

prension. ! public-.
W « hear that bill« are being Informed Houic ea .sav that un-[ ;Tean ^ atl0f?:. who. ..

devtaed to freeze price« at the j der lhe ^u,danc e of Generalissimo! in Amarillo, visited
October level. The former* of Ohiang Kai-Shek the Nationalists ( homcfo,kfl over lh< we€kend 
those bill* are devotees of the j have been preparing to inaugu- 
Truman-Barkley House of
trol* and Reguiationa. and .... , , fVC„  IIIVlini(in f „  .. . . .. .
are in likely number to me* that | Srxuth China. [Memorial Hospital in Abilene,
some sort of law in that veinj i understand that'Chinese who *lome now.
ia paased. have had instruction in the Unit-

80, we *ee no relaxation of ed Staten have been organizing 
controls, not even any willingness | thia projected guerilla warfare*.
to 1st come to pass that which Of course the Nationalists are visited recent-
they said would—come- to—pass terribly short of military equip- ,jh h daughter at Hollis
seven month, ago — namely, a ment. but Chiang is said to have ’
teturn from the high cost of j been marshalling his resources 
living, also known as HCI,. | and is figuring on making them'

What is happening in our coun- B0 ** ,ar aH ,hey wlll_  
try Is no more than what a lot | 
of people thought would happen 
when th* socialistic-minded Con-

Sidney I .aneaste r of Amarillo, 
returned home for Easter.

Okla.

gresa was elected last November. 
It is this: we are in for more 
economic planning, whether we 
liks U or not.

Nur«mb«rg Lawyer 
To Speak to Bar

FORT WORTH — OP) — 
chief British prosecutor at

G ra r i(k§ay§
Shamrock

By UHACIE ALLEN
Tliank goodness, the United Na* 

tions people have at last found 
1 subject for friendly argument 

delicatessens, of all things! 
It seems the British delegate 

twitted the Russian delegate for 
slaying in a big Iring Island 

The mansion instead of hanging out 
the jin delicatessens to find out what 

Nuremberg war trials will speak the common people thought about 
her* June 30. j things

Sir Hartley Shawcross, Great! At that, it wouldn't be a bad 
Britain's attorney general and head idea for the U. N to meet in 
of ths British legal battery that1* delicatessen. Besides finding 
helped convict Georing, Von Ribbon - such delicacies as public opinion 
trop and other member* of the 'here, they might also discover 
Nazi helrarchy, will come here for the bird of peace, or at

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Mrs. Vernon Livingston Miller 
and daughter, Ruthie, of Houston, 
were here last week to visit her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Du- 
Bose. They were Joined by Mr. 
Miller over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cobb of 
San Diego. Calif., who were en- 
route to Buffalo, N. Y., stopped 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Allen of the Fakan com- 
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Burford Reynolds 
and son. David, were here the 
past week from Redondo Beach. 
Calif., because of the serious ill- 
ness of Reynolds' mother, who 

least a ' is improving rapidly.
the annual meeting of the State cooked grsi.se for wai makers And i -------
Bar of Texas. I if they quarreled, it would be Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sams

a lot better for the world if ¡are the parents of a daughterSeveral hundred lawyers 
judges Will attend the state 
meeting, June 28-JuIy 2.

QUCKIES

and
bar they borrowed the old Weber and! born recently at Shamrock Gen-

Field* vaudeville technique and era I Hospital, 
slapped each other with mark-'

By Ken Reynolds!ere* aiMl hunks Of .salami, Mr. and Mrs

F 5V
Clyde Settlemey-

And while in the delicatessen,; er and daughter, Mrs. Juanita 
they might learn something about Wenner, ami Stanley Suttlemey- 
tbe pickle the human race hasjer, all of Oklahoma City were' 
gotten into. recent guests in the home of

Mrs. T. M. Potts.

“ Hello, Daily News? Any re 
wards offered In today’s Want 
Ads for m swarm of boos?”

C a n c e r  C o n t r o l  

S t a t e  G o a l  S e t

j DA LI »AS (A*) Toxans are 
I bein asked to contribute $270.000 
[ thia month for e arn er control work 
j in then own .state.
I Tin- goal was announced by Karl 
Hoblitzolle, .state campaign man
ager for the April drive of the 
American Cancer Society He aaid 

i 60 percent of the total $490,000 goal 
¡will be used within the state. The 
rest will be used to finance the 
society's national research and 
education programs and operation
al costs.

Rev. and Mrs. Gerald Johnson 
and son of Plainview were here 
recently for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mont
gomery.

Mr. and Mi ». A. H. Finley I 
have returned from a trip to] 
Fort Worth where they visited! 
their grandson, Gordon N a l l .  
They were accompanied by their! 
daughter, Mrs. Beulah Barnett, | 

¡of Oklahoma City, and their non, 
Dei wood, of Amar illo.

I Worshippers of Apollo hailed
him for m a n  y achievements. \

! among them for destroying mice.

W a sh in g to n ........... In  I V l « r  Ed so n
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y — | packed galleries. True, seating BIG HIT IN BLEACHERS 

(N BA ) — There is still life in capacity for the public is under Th,  CITlWd.
this United Nation* habv. Crowds KIUO ami reservations must be,,,, ,w°m®
of people bay, heen flocking to rnade advance But demand ™  v e .T o r  w h ^  ^ k L l  k » ^  
■ H « r M l . i i k r  Success and for seats is heavy. , 1Jt“ ke ™

Flushing M .  a- COULD GIVE POINTERS go a hU*. . .  the ' W . T V o  ^
dows at the rate This United Nations show has nnnerialisla Hut the a i t
of K)P and more to be seen to be appreciated. It . ^ T t h .  mi. h i .  deL-gates
a day. They com .1 compares most favorably with th,- * "  , . ' * '  J ?* l-m in g  :
to see the UN , performance by either house of I * h“ 1 , ™  •OUrC“  I
General Assem- Congress For ode thing, there * ! hit like f in i, » «  Th,y r*  *
bly. S e c u r i t y  is always a lull attendance of f ™ '  h  mibusieis in the;
Council and their delegates They stick to business. l L  *  ?  ï  T
« ib .id l.ry  organ- too. instead of roaming all r  ,Bul
izatIons and com- ihe place or sleeping in "  *  l  h ^ as stupid
mitters In session cloakrooms during the p.oceed- ! " (o ‘ d# ,on«  chH,n of Buwian

ee ! mK*' ! #
High school and college history1 During speec hes In the 8e-| wh<n th'  u - 8 Congress is

classas from Nsw England sndicurity Council — where there abl* *° «'lean its own stables
ths Middle Atlantic states come jure no instantaneous translations!an<* rli  ̂ °* ad such per
is Chartered buses Women s clubs j available through earphones _  I formâm es, then will be the time 
and adult study groups come in ! some of the* delegates may read stall criticizing the United
caravans. The NGO or non- reports, converse witli their ¡rd - Nat ions for not being able to
govsnunental organizations like, visors, or leave the room while1 * riom pb»h anything. Until then.
Rotary and the league of Wo-j statements in languages foreign doll t make the mistake of sell-
"1*11 Voters - which have taken t to their own arc being made. BN stock short. The thing
IL And motherly interest ¡But in General Assembly and
m atttng that this UN brat is [committee meetings where slmul- 

up right, .send official taneous translations are available.
the delegates keep on their ear-

Before the 
Dishes Are Done

By BETTY KNOWLES HUNT
Lika most other parents, I  < 

not expect my children to be mod
els of perfection. I  know only toe 

“ ■ “  t h e y  will
-----  some in

[take*, do s o me  
rongs, and oft 

M i be I a s i  
t h a l r  hi 
there Is on  

fashioned vtr- 
tos which strikst 
me as wholly ia- 
despensible, m t  
Ithat v i r t u e  b 
HONESTY. Some- 

how. 1 can forgive many othoi 
mortal shortcomings,—such as lazi
ness. greed, eelftshnees, ignorance 
—but deliberate dishonesty has al
ways turned my stomach! In pub- 
lie affairs, it appalls ms beyoac 
all else.

This fact was vividly brought 
home to me as 1 read of Sir Staf
ford Cripps’ recent budget speech 
to his British countrymen. There 
is a man with who** economic the
ories I disagree wholly and pro
foundly. I think State Socialism 
It dead wrong, and that It will 
cause immeasurable harm to those 
»h o  adopt it, and yet—I  could 
still admire this austere Socialist, 
Just because ha Is honest. W ith 
complete candor and courage, he 
presented to hii hard-pressed peo
ple, I he painful and discouraging 
bill for the "benefit.’' his party 
has granted them. When the cries 
oI anguish rose loud about him. he 
replied with h o m e l y  simplicity: 
"We cannot have our cake and eat 
it."

In startling contrast, I  turn to 
Ihe American political scene, where 
public officials swear their pas
sionate devotion to our ’'free-enter- 
priae’’ system, and then, In the 
next breath, offer socialistic pro
posals to strangle and kill it. Only 
they don’t call such programs ''so
cialist''. Heavens no! In fact, they 
categorically deny that they have 
any relation to socialism. They in
vent a whole dictionary of fancy 
labels and slogans, like "safe-enter
prise'', “stabilizing the economy", 
"economic democracy”, "the insur
ance state", or perhap* just “the 
Fair Deal” . Any name or label will 
do, just so long as It isn't social
ism, because obviously, Norman 
Thomas has never gotten anywhere 
with that label here.
, Perhaps the most flagrant ex
ample In this verbal conspiracy ia 
the new farm program just pressnt- 
ed to Congress through the Secre
tary of Agriculture. Arthur Krock, 
of Ihe New York Times, calls it: 
"The most wondrous pill ever com
pounded in the pharmacy of pol
itics." And It certainly Is! I t  pays 
o il two opposlts campaign prom
ises in one (ell swoop. To the po
tent farm-block, it guarantees high 
income for Its products,—while to 
th* equally-potent organized-labor 
consumers, It guarantees lower pri
ces for th* same products.Impos
sible? Not at aU. It's the old trick 
"shell-game" on a national scale!

First the government removes 
Its farm price-supports, allowing 
prices to drop to their natural level. 
This satisfies the budget-strained 
housewife. To the farmers, the 
government then pays, out of pub
lic funds, the difference between 
the low market-price and what 
the farmer has been promised That 
just about takes care of everybody, 
and Utopia has arrived!

Or haa it? Nobody in the admin
istration, including the Secretary 
of Agriculture, has the vaguest 
idea what such a subsidy program 
would cost. The on* thing they 
nil know, and just aren’t mention
ing. is that this subsidy from pub
lic funds will have to be paid (roin 
lazes on farmers and consumers 
alike!

Now this farm program can be 
.(lacked from many aqglet. and 
will be. Ferhaps the loudest attack 
will be against the regimentation 
and controls which it will foist 
u|K>n our farmers, destroying com
pletely their historic freedom and 
self-reliance. Lord knows I don't 
underestimate the Importance of 
that angle. But even more Import
ant to me Is the complete and utter 
dishonesty of the whole plan, and 
Its obvious attempt to kid the en
tire American people.

(.’an the American people really 
he tricked by so obvious a fraud? 
Heaven only knows! Apparently the 
administration Is counting on our 
utter gullibility and ignorance. Ap
parently It la sure that neither the 
farmers nor the consumer* will 
connect the future tax bill with 
this program. When the March bill 
is rendered, it can always shout 
shout Ihe high cost of defense and 
European aid, thereby hiding the 
subsidy bill under a blanket of

W h a t ' «  T T io t In  A m a r ic e n  M o  n a y ?  \

< T ë f  c o o m c , i t *s 
ONLY NATURAL FOR 

A RCRJOROF 
D IS IN F L A T IO N  

TO K  FOLLOWED 
»V  A  L IT T L E

D K i n M F l a t i o n  »

vr*

National W h ir lig ig
news behind the news

Ray Tucker haa recently toured 
Southern California to Investigate 
on the scene the questions in* 
volved in the water rights dis
pute to the Colorado R iver be 
tween California and Arizona, tn 
view of the fact that the con
troversy affects g r e a t  national 
problems. In this and subsequent 
columns he will give a picture 
of the issues as they affect the 
nation at large.

By RAY TUCKER 
EL CENTRO. Calif. — A  three- 

hour trip from San Diego on the 
coast to thia green and garden 
like oasis in tha heart of the 
Imperial Valley recently gave a 

score of tender
foot Washington 
correspondents an 
appreciation o f 
t h e  bitterness 
with which three 
great states — 
California, Neva
da and Arizona — 
are waging a po
litico • economic 
battle for the 

West's ” lsst water hole" on the 
Colorado River.

Two hours east of Salt Diego, 
th* visitor* rode through a deso
late, desert landscape dying under 
a sun that might have been made 
in Moscow. As far as eyea equip
ped with binocular* could reach, 
no thing grew save dusty sags, 
creosote bushes, Joshua trees and 
forbidding cacti on acre* which 
did not furnish sustenance for a 
jackrabbit. It  waa a land which 
b o t h  God and man had been 
forced to forget.

BULGING — A  few miles west 
of El Centro, however, the travel
ers entered a veritable H a p p y  
Valley or Shangri La, where there 
were wide, shadowed and wel
coming avenues. They saw farm# 
which produce some of the na
tion's finest fruits and vegetables 
at all season* of the year.

Alongside railroad spurs stood 
bulging warehouses whence a por
tion of the **6,000.000 worth of 
crops grown annually in this Im 
perial Valley are shipped to the 
White House, the Waldorf-Astoria 
H o t e l  tn New York and to 
humbler homes throughout the 
United States.

IMPORTANCE — It is almost 
impossible for anybody l i v i n g  
east of the Mississippi R 1 v a r, 
whers water ia debated only as 
a highball Ingredient, to under
stand the importance of t h i ■ 
element in this vast and wealthy 
empire of the Weat. But an air
plane trip from Washington to

THRIVING — But in a twinkling, 
if he look* down, .ije sees an 
altogether different landscape—the 
Imperial Valley. Black e a r t h ,  
checkered squares of rich farms, 
green foliage, water sparkling in 
the sunlight from ditches a n d  
canals, trucks bowling down the 
pikes. In short, a living, active, 
thriving countryside.

But th* tragic thought la that 
th* dark, desolated, Child* Harold 
land he haa just flown over could 
be as pleasant and as productive 
as the Imperial Valley if it could 
be blessed and caressed w i t h  
water.

The sight makes the philosoph
ical wonder why the Connecticut, 
Columbia and Mississippi Valleys, 
for instance, should enjoy more 

I water than they can possibly use, 
While this area, where s o m e  
counties rover more territory than 
the six Yankee states, lifts its 
hungry lips to unresponsive skies 
and digs its fingers into barren 
earth.

other billions!
Yes, I  can admire Sir Stafford 

Cripps. He openly advocates a so
cialist planted economy, and then 
presents the honest bill for its gi
gantic cost. But. as I  said before, 
deliberate dishonesty just turns my 
stomach!

Feathered Friend
,%Matter la l*r*vt»Ma

i i ' . t n i Y J n i  u i |  J i u n  
t . r n ! n n i ! t i r a H n > i f ^ ! « i n  
' a ' n c i H r i s n a r u i n n n

---------  ro m a nHORIZONTAL VERTICAL

at work

to inspect 
Individuals, honeymooned and 

families of tourist* commute or 
drive out In their car* despite 
the feet that these temporary 
UN headquarters sites arc hard 
to reach. Anyone willing to find 
his way through tunnels, Brook- 
lyn’a unmarked highways and the 
Long Island railroad trains to get 
here demonstrate« adequately m* 
fighting interest In the success 
ot  world organization and world

Whan th# UN organization up
ped stake* and swayed to Fails 
for tfM General Assembly meet
ing test fall, it was feared that 
the American public would lose 
tntoreet, permanently The in -  
quently-expressed opinion t h a t  
the UN <1ovs of peace was a 
deed pigeon gained belief 

RiR today the interest has 
hnimeed right hack. Meetings of 
• he various UN bodies open toforti 
u>* public have been playing to 

s j ' .

is working It will Improve. Give 
it time.

It ha* been (our years since 
lhe United Nations conference at 

phone*. They listen, and they San Francisco, where the UN 
make copious notes so as to an- Charter was adopted. Getting the 
swer intelligently the points of outfit going has been alow and 
othei jpeakers. | discouraging work It haa met

United Nations speeches are : with many frustrations. But it
better than the speeches made 
In Congress. They are shorter, 
for one thing They are better 
prepared. They go right to the 
point, don't waste words, don't 
ramble all over the lot. There 
is no orating for the gaiTery, 
for home consumption or to the 
rows and rows of empty seats, 
which is the number one scandal 
and shock for every tourist that 
cornea to Washington.

The average intelligence of the 
UN delegate ia probably 
than the average Congressional
I. Q. Nations hand-pick their best 
men. their best diplomats, for 
UN duty. In Congress you lake 
whoever Is elected. Sometimes, un- 

'  v that isn't always

would be wrong to write this 
experiment off as a total loss 
and say it can never be made 
a success

The UN Security Council, Gen
eral Assembly, Social and Eco
nomic Council and their various 
commissions now have only 3000 
employes on th* payroll. Their 
budget Is *43,000,000 a year. Add! 
another $30.000,000 for th* 12 
specialized UN agencies. Sil

The total of under t7*.SOO.OOO 
a year la only one-half of on* 
percent ot th* «tS.OOO.OW.OtO 
which the House has Just ap
proved for U. 8. defense next 
year. I f the world ever got 
around to spending that much 

peac# tn any one year, think 
t  it rnlzkt do.

1 Depicted flying 
creature 

5 Wager
8 It is a -----

bird
12 On th* 

sheltered side
13 Before
14 Assam 

silkworm
15 Rebuffs 
17 Leather

thongs
19 Light touch

1 Gibbon
2 Malt drink
3 Corded fabric
4 Retainer
5 Of highest 

quality
< Symbol for 

erbium
7 Trial
8 Serious 

address
*  British money 

of account 
10 Clamp

M in n r - i
r i r a c in r a n n r i
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20 Diminutive ol 11 Aeriform fuel
TJiomas 16 Musical note

21 Destiny 18 Toward
24 Verbal 21 With greater
28 Asseverato speed
29 Memorandum
30 Ocean
31 Size of shot
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harness
34 Domestic 

slava
37 Weary
38 Bamboolike 

grass
39 Heavy blow
40 Anger
43 Viper

22 Unwilling
23 Beverage .
23 International

language 
28 Dress 
27 Epistle 
33 Container
35 Compass point
36 Redacted
37 Themes
41 Of the thing

42 "Emerald 
ISle"

43 Inquires
44 Spain (ab.)
45 Food Ash
46 Era
47 Observe
49 Rodent
50 Age
51 Indian weigh 
54 Behold!
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48 Steeples 
32 Type of 
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53 Breed 
55 Charge 
58 Act 
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San Diego, like the automobile 
trip from San Diego to E l Centro, 
provides a blackboard demonstra
tion.

For hundreds of miles a f t e r  
leaving the luxuriant Phoenix 
area In Arizona, th* airplane pas
senger looks dqwn on e m p t y  
useless acres — dry valleys, bare 
m o u n t a i n s ,  Utter lifelessness 
everywhere, bowls of blinding but 
unusable sunlight.

It is a death valley lor want 
of water. Depressed by the scene, 
the passenger ogles the l o v e l y  
hostesses, falls asleep or reads the 
Ideal book for this leg of tha 
trip — "The »even Storey Moun 
tain.”  He wants to w i t h d r a w  
from such a world.

PR E Y  — The explanation f o r  
these almost miraculous I r a n i -  
formations of dead land into good 
earth is water, a more precious 
jewel out here than a million 
Hope diamonds. And the o n l y  
major source of water between 
the Mississippi Basin and t h e  
Pacific Ocean is the Colorado 
River.

Once a wild, roaring, 1700-miles 
long and untamed monster, which 
was discovered In 1840 by Cap
tain Hernando Alarcon, the Colo
rado has now become the prey 
of lawyers, engineers, politicians, 
business men and industrialists in 
an area which comprises o n e- 
twelflh of the continental United 
States.

In their struggles for posses
sion of hfe-giving “ water holes,”  
California and Arizona cattlemen 
once killed each other. As late 
as 1*35. Arizona called out its 
militia, and farm boys in uniform 
unllmbered their machine guns 
to prevent construction of Parker 
Dam, which waa designed to di
vert water from the Colorado to 
serve the cities and farms of the 
coastal plain. Blood as well as 
mud combined to christen this 
Nile of the West.

FIERCE — The controversy over 
future water rights In the river 
is as fierce today as It was in 
frontier times, for ths outcome is 
a matter, of progress or a l o w  
death to the states, communities 
and individuals involved. The only 
difference is that today the pro
spective settlement will be reach
ed, not at the point or aim of a 
gun, but tn Ihe halls of Con
gress and before the U n i t e d  
States Supreme Court.

Although th* controversy haa 
boilsd down to rival California 
and Arizona claims to 1,200.000 
acre feet of water a year, i 
amount which will cover, that 
number af acre* to the height of 
one /fort of water, this ia no 
mere local dispute. There is not 
a person in the country who will 
not b* affected In his pocket- 
book, tn his assurance against a 
successful attack on the U.8. and 
In Ms supply of food by t h * 
eventual solution.

Crosby and Hop«iDy
Ar« 'Wildcatters'

DALLAS —  o f) Crooner Bing 
Crosby and Comedian Bob Hope 
aro now ‘ w ildcatters' In oil 
feverish Scurry County, Texas.

The Nows said thsy hard a 
quarter inteiisrt each la 1.01 
acres in the middle of Scurry 
County. Their partners th th* 
venture aro veteran Texas Oil
men W. A. Moncrief of Fort 
Worth and Paul C. Teas of 
Dallas

TOP O’ TEXAS
Lefors

LEFORS —(Special)— Mr. and 
Mr*. A. T. Cobb and daughto 
Margaret and Barbara, spant the 
Bastar holidays in P r o d  o n ta .

Th* WSCS mot to the Meth
odist C h u r c h  for a study on 
China. Mrs. Clyde Rodecape gav* 
th* lesson, and Mrs. W. C. Brain
ing and Mrs. R. H. Campbell 
giving abort talks on th* study. 
Others attending wore Msodamei 
B. C. Johnson, Dan J o h n s o n ,  
N. C. Jordan, Madge Pago, L. R. 
8peace, B. D. Vqughn and Artie 
Carpenter.

Barbara Delhi visited to t h *  
home of her parents over t h e  
Easter holidays. She to a student
in Wichita, Kansas.

Die revival at tha B a p t i s t  
Church began on Easter Sunday 
and will continue tiU May 1. Rev. 
M. O. Upton to the evangelist and 
W. E. James ia (he song leader 
There are morning services at 
10 and evening services at 6.

The BIU Watson family vtoitod 
in Ranger over the holidays in 
th* home of th* Holman Bag
wells.

McLean

Mrs. Jack Nichols to a patient 
in Worley Hoepltal She under
went an appendectomy on Friday.

McLEAN -  (Special) — Mr*. 
Herman Hunt and sen Ray Hurt, 
of McLean, Mrs. Kenneth Prep- 
ton. and Fred and Glenn Hunt 
of Amarillo have returned from 
Bakersfield. Calif., whom they 
attended funeral aervtcaa for Mm. 
Mary Jan* Hunt, wife o f J. 
Ernest Hunt, a son and brother.

•Mm. Hunt died to N orttk , Va., 
an March 33 at their home. She 
ia survived by her husband, two 

M. Gary K. and Mlchaal and 
five brothers and atetara.

Oaorge Graham, Herbert Chase 
and Rue I Smith have recently
returned from a fishing trip to 
Elephant Butt*, near Hot Spring*, *
N. M.

Mrs Forreat Hupp, worthy ma- 
turn, presided over a call moot
ing of th* McLean chapter of 
the Eastern Star, Friday Bight to
the Masonic Hall.

Mr. and Mrs Late Smallwood 
were visitors the part week with 
Mr. and M rs .L u th e r  Pittman 
and Mra. R. L. Smallwood, 
er and slater of Mr. S m ll

Mra. Marvin Stmpaon has re
turned from Plainview where 
she received a medical examina
tion She waa accompanied by her
daughter, Mra. Iva Nora, and ate- 
ter-in law, Mrs. Jim Simpson, and
- n. Cecil.

Students home for the holidays 
were Angie Davis from T8CW;’ 
C. H. Keeton, Jo* Odgen, Dan 
Johnson, Jo# Page from WTSC; 
Lovell Hughe*, Ray Jordan, Bill 
Gething, Pat Johnson, W. T. Cole, 
Berryman and C 1 a 11 Braining 
from Texas Tech; Eddie Berry
man from OU, and Robin Tibbits 
from McMurry.

Mra. Frank Wall haa moved her 
"OMt and Sew”  Shop over by the 
Postofftc*.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Boyd, Sr. 
and Martha Jean and J a m s *  
Vaughn of Fairbanks, La., visited 
the Ray Boyd, Jra. over th* Eaater 
holidays.

Penny Boyd, daughter of th* 
Ray Boyds, has returned h o rn s  
aftqr an extended visit to the 
h o rn *  of her grandparents to 
Louisiana.

The annual FHA Mother and 
Daughter banquet was given re
cently in the school cafeteria. 
H ie them* o f the S o u t h e r *  
plantation was carried out.

Mr*. N. Dudley Steele of Pampa 
was the principal speaker.’ Her 
subject was "M ay Day,”  w i t h  
her remarks dedicated to th e 
mothers present.

Over 100 persons ware served 
during the evening by e i g h t h  
grade girls dressed as "darkies.'’ 
Mrs. L. B. Penick la the sponsor.

Lou Dean Cotton, president, waa 
the toaatmistress with W a n d a  
Roberto gtYlag th* invocation and. 
Christine Guthrie the greetings. 
Mra. Y. E. Turn bo gave th* re
sponse. The FHA prayer and song 
were given by the girls.

Regular meeting of the Parent- 
Teacher Association w i l l  be 
Thursday at 8 p. m. in the school 
auditorium. D. V. Bigger* to-the 
speaker. /

X •

Friday night, Amelia, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. C. H. Earhart. 
fell out th* back door Of the 
car as they were coming back 
from Kelton. Falling on th* pave
ment, she - was s k i n n e d  and 
bruised and six stitches w e r e  
taken in her forehead at th e 
Wheeler Hospital.

a Wheeler
WHEELER — (Special) — Mr. 

and Mra. Weldon Sandlfer and 
daughter, Suxanne, of Clarendon 
were' weekend visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Sandlfer and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Williams.

t -
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Nations 

and children were home to spend 
the' Easter holiday* from Nor
man, Okie., where Mr. Nations 
is a Senior at the University of 
Oklahoma. They were guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mra. O. 
Nation* and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hyatt.

Dr. and Mrs Cook of Abilene 
were gucsta of the Rev. and 
Mrs. A. Y. Allgood 8unday after
noon. Dr. Cook ia president of 
McMurry College.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Scott and 
Glenda and Bryan were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. O.
Beene. *

Mr. and Mra. Jimmy Swink 
of Oklahoma City visited to the 
George Porter home over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Rushing and 
daughter. Darla, spent the Eaater 
holidays in Matador visiting their 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs Amaaa FTynt and
family of Groom were guests to 
the home of Ms mother, Mr*. 
C. IL  Fljmt.

The Misses Marcella Farmer 
and Eulalia Jones of Amarillo 
were weekend guests to t h e  
home of Mtes Farmer’s parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Fanner. 
Mias Fanner has been staff artist 
on th# Amarillo New*-Gk>be for 
the part year. Miss Jones is 
layout artist on the same paper.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Garrtsen 
and Infant daughter o f Alpine 

M ra John Kennedy o f Mule- 
i were Easter guerta to the 

Harry Wofford home.

F. B. and Lewi.

Mr. and Mra. Harris 
returned from Dallas v 
attended a furniture <

they

■  Mrs. Joe Graham and M i s s  
Tommy Nichols visited to Pampa, 
the past Sunday.

Rev. Clayton Day, Mra. Houser 
Abbott and Mrs. Bums Kunkel 
attended a Worker* Conference at 
the Bethel Baptist Church, Thurs
day of last week.

Mr. and Mra. Porter Smulcer 
and Omer 8mulcer of Wichita 
Falls visited their aistor, M r s .
Jim Simpson, and family, r e -
icently.

i M r .  and Mra. W. E. Jamas of 
Lefors spent Sunday afternoea to 
the Luther Potty home. T h e  f *

Mr. and Mra. Ban H. Spencer 
and Mr and Mrs. Calvin
Spencer visited to Pate Duro 
Canyon 8unday.

Mr. and Mra. D. V. Bigger* of 
Skellytown were Sunday Visit
or« with relatives and attended 
services at the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mra. Jimmy Newton 
have returned home from a  vialt 
at Abilene.

Mrs Marsha» Mitchel and chfl- 
dren and Mra. Vada Ktener and 
daughter of Amarillo spent the 
weekend in th* home a f then
parents. Mr. and. Mra. E  L  , •
^ p itq g . _

Mr. and Mra. ,F M * FuArigh
have returned from *  trip to 
Temple and a visit with their 
daughter, Irma Ruth, a student 
in Abilene Christian OoIIega.

Mrs. Ervin Baker and chil
dren of Pampa spent Sunday In J
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. T. A. I-angham.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cooh* wert
recent visitors with their Mn,
Joe Cook* and family Ft Bor- 
gar.

Mr. and Mrs. F, L. Jana* 
t Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
enee Bigham at Lefors.

»pen
Ciar!

Rev. A. B. Hayae of Canyon 
conducted services at th* Praa- 
byterlan Church Sunday Might 
and he led communion sam e*.

| end with Mr. and Mra. J. I.
¡Malloy.

Mr. and Mra L. K. IteMa
visited relatives to Pampa Bun- 
day.

I  Mr. and Mra. Harold Callams 
and daughter of CUntaa visited 
their parents to Wheeler Sunday.

| m l  and Mr*. Fred Farmer
were in Amarillo Toeaday.

|  Mrs. Alfred HiB of Mobestto 
was in Wheeler Tuesday.

I m ™ R. D. HoK returned borne
last week from a business trip
to San Antonio.

The Rev. B. M. Smith * f  the 
Baptist Church is holding a re
vival meeting at the Lorn Mound 
Baptist Church. Services are held 
at 11 a.m. and 7:10 p.m. daily.

Mra BillIra. B i» O e a  «  
seventh grade

mother, Mr* Luther SMee. 
leave soon for their new
in Jacksonville, Fla.

R a n c h e r  H l M l H n g  

W a r m  R u s t l e r s
K ILLEEN — (F) —

Earl Purdin is hunting 
rustlers * •; .^Z

Purdin Is a worm reach 
raised Oalifomta-styl# 
brld. domesticated ftaht 
Someone swiped abea 
them. '

"Sure I can identify 
warms," Purdin told p e l  1 < 
“ There are no others that 4
or with their marking# to
part of Texas.’

r f J ç
Johnson in Favor 
Of Housing Bill

WASHINGTON - ( F ) -

the 87



Pampa Newa. Sunday. April 111941amid Clubs Help Sale 
Doughnuts, Boyle Fini It hit hardest in the cities

Police In Oohunbua, O.. estimated 
it was a million dollar merry-fo- 
round there tor two weeha. Here 
In Manhettan the qulek-money 
virus wore Itself out In a few  
busy days.

Many who Joined the clubs and 
cot stung for a buck regard their 
loss as a harmless adventure. But 
police don't feel It was all In
nocent. They think a number of 
fast operators capital!led on the

ixplaiMlion 
)f Slum Areas

To check up I  phoned a spokes
man for the doughnut Industry.

“ Have the pyramid chibs af- 
fected the sale of doughnuts?" 
He chirped happily “ Why, when
ever the erase hits It doubles 
the doughnut business. It lasts 
a week or ten days tn most 
places, and ths sals of doughnuts 
goes up s  hundred percent.

“ I  talked to some coffee peo
ple, too. They say their business 
Is up, but not as much as otirs."
.There are no reports available 

as to the Impact of pyramid club

By J A M U  MARLOW
WASHINGTON —<SV~ A sim

ile explanation of A m i r l c l ' s  
lousing problem and why there 

are slums and how they got that 
way has been given by Senator 
Taft, Ohio Republican.

In a Senate debate on t h e  
public housing bill, Taft, w h o  

said what tol-

; Adults 44c 
Children 9c

GET THE DRIVE IN HABIT

erase and turned It into a racket 
in some places. Such operators 
got In fusteet — and out with 
the mostest.
• The pyramid club hysteria la 
still spreading In smallar towns 
and cities. Last wash it was 
rampant In parts of florida.

And next week offers a won
derful opportunity for all who 
want to go pyramid- clubbing.

It Is National Doughnut Week.

PREBCRIPTION& 
"Stitch In Time“ supports the bill, 

lows:
In this country there ars about 

M million married couples, some 
with families. About three mil
lion of them live doubled up 
with other families. y

And of that three m i l l i o n ,  
about one and a half million 
want homes of their own. But—

Sc* your doctor at the first 
sign of illness, and bring 
your prescription to CRET- 
NEY’S to be filled with 
pure, fresh drugs. Registei- 
ed pharmacists on duty at

Hare is a modal of ths proposed 970.S7S.000 American transatlantic 
supcrllner, largest ever constructed in the U. S. Accommodating 
1000 passengers, or 12,000 troops in time of war, the 48,000-ton 
ship w ill be M0 feet long and have a «pood of doom than SS knots. 
Proposed for the U. S. Lines, it w ill be slightly smaller than 

Britain's “Queen“  ships, the Elizabeth and Mary.

TODAYWhite mice flown over t h S 
“ hump”  to scientific laboratories 
la Chins in World War U  were 
provided with oxygen during ths 
trip.'

Bachelor & the Bobby Soxerl
Cretney Drug MON. i

"Hoy Folks' 
Look What Wo 

Have at the
But why? Taft said:
“ Today it is very difficult to 

build a four-room house tor less 
than $7,000. A  family w o u l d  
have to have an income of ap
proximately »3.000 a year in order 
to live In a »7,000 house.”

CONCESSION STAND
i t  Popcorn ★  Candy

i r  Hot Dogs ★  Gum
i t  Cold Drinks i r  Ice Cream

I t  million families — have an 
income of less than »3,000. With 
some exceptions, these families 
are unable to buy new homes.

That makes i t  million families 
unable to buy new homes. And 
—22 percent of all the 35 mil
lion families in the nation—or 
more than seven million — have 
incombs of no more than »2,000.

The amount of rent they can 
pay is so low that by the time 
they get apartments, their rent 
is hardly sufficient / to keep up 
the houses. So those houses de
teriorate.

The slums are occupied by peo
ple who can’t afford to pay even 
a “ reasonable”  rent ami, s a i d  
Taft, “ the rent which is paid is 
so low that no landlord, even if 
using all the rent, is able to 
pay the taxes and keep the build
ings in reasonably good condi
tion." So they deteriorate into 
alums. <

There you have the picture. 
The low income families live in 
houses that deteriorate. And the 
lowest income families live in 
the houses that have deteriorated 
most.

★  LOCATED: LEFORS HIW AY ★

W m . $15JS set of •THERMIC-RAY 
, STAINLESS STEEL, CO PPER ^  
.  _ BOTTOM COOKWARE Ç —
\jLmm _ J

modem DIVIDED-TOP —

WELBILT GAS RANCE

Thl> is not sn opera, but hot 
stuff romance of a famous 
Gypsy wench.
Notice To Parents:
The story, dialogue and aoma 
scenes in this picture were de
signed for adults. Child ran will 
neither appreciate nor under
stand it.

—The Management.
FkATUMkt AT: 

lies, 8:18. S:SS, T:M, lt:81

A  quality-built range! "Tops“ kt cooking and bak- 
A y  convenience, efficiency and economy. Divided 
$*p Model, with four n on -clog burners . . .  stain
less pstcei aia m la g g  top. . .  spacious utility

WASHINGTON — OP» Some 
farms obtained an average of 
more than »20,000 for surplus 
1048-crop potatoes sold to the ] 
government under lta grower 
price-support program.

This figure was disclosed by 
Secretary of Agriculture Brannan 
in a report which said the total 
cost of the 1048 support program 
for this crop already has ap1 
proached 200 million dollars. The 
average of more than »20,000 was 
reported for Rhode Island farms.

Similar potato support programs 
cost the government 90 million 
dollars in 1948 and 50 million 
dollars in 1947.

The secretary said these fig
ures "show clearly some of the 
shortcomings of the present 
method" of supporting prices. He 
said he believes a new farm plan 
he laid before Congress April 7 
would serve farmers as well as 
the present one at a fraction

o f  ( a r m e n
» 1 4 9 9 5

EASY TERMS

ADDED FUN
Pit OFENSOR TOM,”  "C ITY  OF LITTLE  MEN' 

and LATE8T NEWS

EXTRA SAFE DRIVING
A powerful niid realistic *afety film produced locally *  fow 
weeks ago with a local cant Including Sheriff Skinner  ̂ Kyle
Hufe Jordan. Owen John*on. Mr. and Mr*. Charle* Duenkel 
Jr. (who die In the craah) and other*.

LANORA-now showing-REX
THRU TUESDAY

Thermic Ray"
COMBINATION COOKER

with any EXTRA VALUE

W A SH IN G  M ACHINE
OPENS 

it  :45Pampa Building 
Total Shows Drop

Pampa building slumped Bharp- 
ly last week to only 11 permits 
for a total valuation of »20.200 
in remodeling, new construction, 
and house moving.

The highest figure for any one 
rUssification was *11,900 f o r  
three permits for remodeling pri
vate residences. Four residences 
totalling $4,500 were moved into 
town and one permit for »  new 
private residence, v a l u e d  at 
»2,000, was issued. Two n e w  
private garages were given per
mits for a total of $1,850. Under 
miscellaneous (sidewalks, drive-

I S ta r tsT o d a y

Thin Ik a wild weHtern type of 
picture MUlted for the entire 
family—eenMatlonal Mpectacle of 
four footed fury. The capture 
of a Brahma Bull, Target of 
thin outdoor action «tory baaed 
on 1011 Colter* Saturday Even
ing Pont yarn, will give you 
new thrill* In the panorama of 
the Peco* country. Hee a wild 
stallion battle the giant Brah
ma.
Features at 1:4«, 3<50. 5:52. 7:54, 
9:56.

Wathe* your doth«« quicker. . .gets them 
cfcamr, brighe« and whiter. . .  because Haag 
iacorpontes feature* found in no other washer 
, , ,  features such as gende-action wringer, turn- 
flu Mb, dual-life gearing, double-quick agita- 
rio* and m m  others. Sac a demonstration. . .

. . . w i t h  tha AM AZIN G NEW

M A G  N E T I C
h o m e  c l e a n e r  a n d  puri fi er

The Magnetic Home Cleaner wifh all its extra cleaning 
Mels, makes your home sparkle from floor to ceiling . . .  
cleans everything in the room . . .  rug», floor», walls, up
holstery . . .  also sprays, paints and deodorize* .. .yet it s 
lightweight, for ease and convenience in handling.

COMPUTE WITH IS  , M  A Q I a
a t t a c h m e n t s  a n d  C  J l  U w o F
COMBINATION COOKER

ALL FOR O N LY .............................  '  ■ W

M S M Û
B ttitO

l l amng
SONNY

T U F T S
SASBARA

BRITTO N
SCORSE SASSY
H A Y E S  IEASY TERMS AT WHITE’S

Hopkins School 
Teachers Rehired

The eight Hopkins School teach
ers have been rehlred for the 
forthcoming school year, Huelyn 
Laycock, county superintendent of 
schools, said yesterday.

Teacher« are Mr. and Mr s .  
Floyd N. Smith, Miss M y r t l e  
Capps, Mrs. Lois Morrison, Miss 
Norma Lee Lantz, Miss Winnie 
Tavlor, Mis* Phyllis Perkins and 
Gilbert O. ~

A TIME SAVING
bu tto n h o le  attachment*P(m& *

f u l l y  a u t o m a t ic

i l i c t b k  i r o n

f t *  w M  M y  
S tW -0 *M  

S MACHIN*

TR0HTHR AVVÍNWR1 A .Bsteh. Smith w i l l  
continue to serve a* principal.

George Adamie. John Mackie 
and Ralph Irwin make up the 
bourd of trustee* for H o p k i n s

Near East Nations 
Meet With Israel

LAUSANNE. Switzerland — UPl 
—Egypt, Trana-Jordan and Leb
anon have agreed to send dele- 
gettone to a meeting of the Unit
ed Nations Palestine Conciliation 
Commision here next w e e k .  
Problem* delaying a final peace 
in the Holy Land are to be 
threahed put with Israeli dele
gates.

HOME APPLIANCE SALE!
VE IN TH EATRE

/ t u t o S t O l t e
OF GREATER VAtUESTHE HOME
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P-TA Conclave 
W ill Be Held 
At Shamrock

••

MRS. J. H. MOORE

the 26th annual conference of 
the 8th Dial , Texas Congress of 
Parent« and Teachers Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Mrs. J. C. Alexander, district 
president, Amarillo, will preside 
at the sessions, to be held at 
the First Methodist Church.

Among leading figures to be 
present are Mrs. J. H. Moore, 
Deport, state president of the 
congress, Mrs. Jack Little, Dallas, 
chairman of the Spanish-speaking 

SHAMROCK — Around 300( units; Mrs. W. A Cawthon. 
persons are expected to attend I Paris, chairman of pre-school

P-TA services; Mr*. W.
Grass!, Amarillo, state 
ment chairman; Mrs. Hugh Cy
pher. Borger, stats health chair
man; and Mrs. If. G. Stinnett, 
Plain view, state P-TA vice presi
dent. > •

"On the Highway of Tomor
row" is the theme. The overall 
purpose of the session, it was 
said, will be to "coordinate pres
ent P-TA service into a pro
gram better suited to future 
needs."

The board will meet at a din
ner Monday night, 8 o ’clock, at 
the church. Hosts are the local 
Board of Education, the Junior 
and Senior Chambers of Com
merce, and the 8hamrock P-T^. 
units.

The district takes In 26 Pan
handle counties.

The Rev. George York, Pan
handle, and Dr. H. C. Reid, 
Amarillo, will address the group 
Tuesday evening. At the >, closing 
session Wednesday m o r n i n g ,  
Charles M. Rogers, superintendent 
of Amarillo schools, will address 
the group.

Sign of the Times?

.  <

MRS. 1. C. ALEXANDER

Korea Signs Trade 
Pack With Japan

SEOUL — UP) — The republic 
of Korea signed its first foreign 
trade agreement yesterday with 
Japan.

The two nations agreed to do 
so million dollars in business 
during the year t h a t  began
April 1.

RONT 
RE LA
ion sov

French Communist women want to make It dear that they didn’t 
raise their sons for war—not against the Soviet Union anyway. At 
the “ Women's International Day,”  sponsored by the Reds In Paris, 
speakers reaffirmed rerent declarations of aid to Russia In event of 
war. The sign on the rostrum reads: “The mothers of France will 

never give their ton* to make war oo the Soviet Union.“

PENNEY;
k

i r f  Come lake the „ .

in
V  VALUES BUILT FOR YOU!

[ «***'%✓
”"sEE  WHY YOUR D O LLA RS  

BUY M O RE AT P E N N E Y ’S!

*7  « / W - ,

C

' V

7.77 - J

C H E N I L L E  S P R E A D S
Penney’« i* an old hand at tracking down BIG  
V A L U E S . . .  then lagging them at a price to make 
the town ait up and take notice! We searched, 
shopped, compared until we found the B ES T  
S P B E A D  B U Y  for your $7.77! C lo sa ly -  
stitched chenille with hig flower basket design. 
White, colors. F U L L  double size . . .  90 * 105 .

‘ MEAN »SAVIN OS FOR YOU I

MENS
CHAMBRAY 

WORK SHIRTS
1 .0 0

Yes! Here's your chance to 
save. Quality weight chambray, 
sanforized’ . An Anniversary 
Bargain. Sizes 14',, to 17. 
•Shrinkage will not exceed 1%.

BOYS
SPORT

S H I R T S
1 .0 0

Paetel plaids. Summer sport 
ahlrta just $1.00 A whale op 
n price even for Penney's! High 
oount broadcloth,avat dyed col
lar, Sanforized*.
• Shrinkage will not exceed 1%.

BOYS
MOCCASIN 

S H O E S
4.00

Denney's knowa bow to give you 
quality, inside and out. Brown 
eut finish uppers. Composition 
■Blea. Goodyear welt construe-

SHEER
N Y L O N S

s'

88c
Misty sheer 51 gauge, 15 denier 
, , . all absolutely perfect! Sea
son's best shades. Just 88c—an 
unheard-of price. Stock up now!

BEMBERG
S H E E R S

88c YARD

New summer prints in washable 
rayon Bemberg. Pastels, jewel 
colors — even white grounds. 
They're washable as your hands. 
39".

HOUSE
D R E S S E S

1.77
Values built for you. 80 square 
prints. Poplins in blight :1oral 
fast color print. A wide assort
ment of styles to choose from. 
Sizes 12 to 20; 38 to 44.

V  PIMA COTTON SH IRTS
L O O K ,  W EA R  B E T T E R

\

W H IT E  D R E S S  S H IR T S
You’ve bought white shirts for $3 before . . .  but 
these P EN N EY  A N N IV E R S A R Y  shirts are dif
ferent! Thay'r* Pima cotton . . .  longer, silk
ier two-ply cotton (really two separate threads 
tightly twisted) for extra strength. A ll hava 
Penney's exclusive Nucraft* collar. Sanforiaed t 
too. That means they'll stay “ just right” for life!
f  Shrinkage will eel exceed 1%.
•Res- U. S. Pat. Ofl.

MEAN»

■ i— ....

\ V

Pampo Postoffice 
Receipts Show Drop
\ AUSTIN —(A1)— The Bureau of 
I Business Research reported that 
: March postal receipts from 57 
j Texas cities totaled $3,834,325, 20 
| percent more than March of last 
year.

The March figure waa 14 per-1 
cent over February.

Nacogdoches had th e  highest 
monthly gain, 38 percent. Large| 
gains also were reported f r o m I 
Beaumont. Palestine, Texaa City, 
Laredo, Houston and Snyder, the I 
University of Texas agency said. I

Receipts were down in Lubbock, 
Pampa, Wichita Falla, L a  m e  a a, 
Borger, and Jacksonville.

LUXURIES ON SALF

BERLIN — (Ah The Russians 
I began wooing Beniners w i t h  
caviar and Pilsen beer. They put 
the luxuries on sale in Red 
Zone stores yeaterday.

Former President 
Reported in Plot

BALBOA, C. Z. — UP) — Police 
in the neighboring Republic of 
Panama said yeaterday former 
President Harmodto Arias has 
been arrested for attempting to 
overthrow the Panama qyovera- 
ment.

It said Arias, also a former 
minister to the United States and 
former delegate to the League of 
Nations, was named by Wilson 
Walter Brown, an American, as 
having been Implicated.

Panama authorities said Brown, 
a former Air Corps major, has 
confessed he participated in abor
tive revolt and implicated M oth
ers who are also under arrest.

Radio Talk 
Recorded for 
Texas A&M

A  recording of Mrs. M a r y  
Anne Duke's 14-mlnutc bi-month
ly radio program was made at 
11:48 a. m. yesterday over ra
dio station KPDN to be sent to 
Hie Texaa A&M Extension Serv-

Mrs. Duke, Gray County home 
demonstration agent, recently 
received a letter from Louis 
Fpanke, extension editor at A&M 
«q u M tja r  a recording of her

tJniy a feeN Texu  home demon- 
st ration agenta\were selected to 

The outstand
ing recording wflUbe selected and 
aent to the American Associa
tion of Agricultural Cottage Edi 
tors at Nsw York to represent 
Texas county extension agents' 
programs.

Mrs. Duke presents a program 
every other Saturday, represent
ing the home demonstration clubs, 
and Ralph Thomas and Vic Joy
ner, county agent and assistant, 
respectively, present a program 
on the alternate Saturdays.

During yesterday’s program, 
Mrs. Duke reported Gray Coun
ty home demonstration c l u b  
women have ntade a study of 
home lighting.

“This study Is a part of the

Amorilloon Dies 
In New York Station |

NEW YORK — UP) — Harry 
M. Bainer, 78. at Amarillo, Tex., 
general agriculture agent for,the 
8anta Fe Railroad, died yeaterday 
in Grand Central Station shortly 
after he and hia wife had ar
rived from Chicago.

home improvement demonstration 
being carried in this country,” 
ahe said.

Speaking on "H ie  How’s and 
Why’s of Home Lighting," Mrs. 
Duke cited examples of lighting 
precautions that should be taken

on
certified, lamps

having
__ wired adequately

for safety and economy cannot be 
stressed too emphatically," ahe 
said.

After presenting some "point
ers In wiring," ahe said the Im
portant points In home light
ing are: enough lights, the right 
kind of light and light in the 
right place.

After demonstrating a light 
meter and a certified table lamp, 
she concluded her program with 
h o m e  demonstration announce
ments.

Big Jim V Owner 
Out of Hot Woter

ARLINGTON. Tex. —
"B ig Jim ," a rooster, was 
the bottle today and hia i 
W B. Lindsey, waa out of hot

WMrs! A. H. Brady, of Fort Wortf. 
superintendent of the T a r r a n t  
County Humane Society, drop
ped her plans to seek an in
junction 'that would force Lind
sey to remove the rooster from 
the five gallon water bottle where 
"B ig Jim”  had been confined 
most of his 30-day life.

Lindsey broke the bottle end 
treed "B ig Jim”  Friday whan 
Mrs. Brady said she would go 
to court. Aghast at the plight 
of the rooster, which she visited 
Thursday, Mrs. Brady said: “ I  
imagine it’s Just Uke being in 
jail.”

Lindsey said he put " B i g  
Jim”  in the bottle a month age 
to prove that broilers grow faster 
in a minimum amount of specs 
with a maximum amount of feed.

Nobody knows who invented the 
wheel, yet without it industrial 
civilization would be impossible.

Hank Frazier of North Caro
lina State competes in a strange 
combination of track «vents — 
the middle distance and the pole 
vault.

W-Y
Congratulations... to the Pampa 
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

WOMAN PILO T DIES 
CINCINNATI — OP) — Capt. 

Mary Becker Greene, 80, the on
ly licensed woman steamboat pi
lot on the Mississippi -Ohio River 
system, died Friday on s  river 
boat.

May We Add. . .
CONGRATULATIONS!

/

to the Church of the Brethren
Wiring is Important . . .

We ars happy to havs boon chosen to furnish 

the Electrical Work on this Now Church

PLAINS ELECTRIC CO.
1222 Alcock—Borgor Hiway Phono 414

Dedication Service 2 p.m. Apr. 24, (Today)
We are proud that we were chosen by this fine congre
gation to construct their beautiful new house of wor- 
ship.

Smith & Hill Construction Co.
’ R. P. m j-L * w . T. SMITH
Phono 2588J 1223 E. Fronds 329 N. Nelson Phono 3979J

-  . « V  4

/
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/

Long after passing years, have cast a

thin shadow over the memory of your
^ ,

4

wedding day, the diamond you give your
*

bride will continue to tell her of your love 

. . .  An eternal symbol of happiness 

whose beauty never fades.

Three of our six-diamond Bridal Pairs available at $100

D-l-V-l-D-E-D
PAYMENTS McCarley's

Pampa's Oldest. Jewelers

V-<.

-, »  ■ > '



McGEE i

tt from Page 1) 
Miller stated “ I f  he had been 

‘ »  m y MO I'd  have buated hi* ba

Judge Dan Blair had to call 
' the audience to order at the 
«  outburst of laughter which fol

lowed the wry remark.
“ Baaookua," Miller explained, 

''means the seat of the* pants."| 
“ I  guess I  was bom about 30

Fra too soon.“  Miller said as 
left the stand. ■

Former Postmaster Campbell
....Maid that he had employed Me

Gee at the Borger Postoffice for 
a  period of about 10 days.

.̂ ‘During the time he worked 
for me McGee could never ac- 
complish the simplest of tasks.'I 
Campbell related. “ He was al 

-4f. Ways getting everything mixed up."] 
District Attorney Lloyd Cros- 

ling and S p e c i a l  P r o s -  
«  • editor George Dupree countered 

b y  asking the witness if Border, 
a  boom town, “ wasn't a little] 
bard to get around in for anyl 
one?”  Campbell nodded agree
ment. Judge Blair had to ad-1 
monish the witness several 'imes| 
to answer verbally so the Court 
and 'ju ry could hear rather than I 
nodding answers.

O. G. Alexander, the former] 
Jforger policeman, told of being 
called to the home of Mrs. Frances 
Avery, mother of the defendant, 
i s  1*11 ' to take her eon in 

*** Custody. Alexander said he took 
« —the boy to Jail and detained him! 
~  fo r  a  few  hours. Attorney Dupree 

asked Alexander if he was not 
aware of the fact yiat “ the family. 

1 Including Richard, was living in 
•an Marcos at that tim e." I 

When the eleter, Mrs. Holcombel 
’  was brought to the stand she] 
* related the childhood spent with 

Richard.
“ Richard was always a morose 

hoy and would spend a lot of 
time by himself. Often he would 
not speak to .me or to his other 
atoter and sometimes he would 
not eat Ms meals. At such time,”  
•he said, "Richard would tear at 
*is_ plate and mumble." 
t Mrs. Holcombe told of a fam-

BRITISH
(Continued from Page 1) 

and had to withdraw whan they
tried to aid her.

The Communists now hold both 
banks and have fired on the little 
vessel every time she moves in 
either direction. She was badly 
crippled by the Are but still has 
power.

What the British intend to do 
next to help her was not made 
clear.

British Consul General R. W. 
Urquhart, in a St. George’s Day 
radio addresk, declared:

“ Officers and man on board 
the Amethyst are In good heart 
but naturally exhausted. They are 
in as safe a position as can ba 
found for them.

“ Naturally every possible means 
of rescuing them either by an 
operation or a cease-fire order 
will be taken.”

He did not explain, but an 
“ operation" could only moan force 
under the circumstances.

ily party one evening that started 
oft in a gay manner when “ Rich 
ard suddenly froze and then be
came violently angry. He kicked 
or flung a chair clear acrosa the 
room,”  she said.

Several times Mrs. Holcombe 
was in tears as she gave test! 
money to help save her brother 
from the murder charge. T h e  
defense has not denied the shooting.

The final seaalon of the week 
ended with a long resume in 
hypothetical question form pro
pounded by Col. Simpson with 
Dr. Sloan on the stand. Dr. 
Sloan, g  specialist in mental and 
nervous diseases, has been em 
ployed by the VA and examined 
McGee on Jan. 27, 1947.

Col. Simpson summed up the 
boy’s whole medical and behavior 
history and then said, in his opin
ion, McGee was insane.

"McGee was insane at the 
time he fired the shot that killed 
R. L. Allston. “ Dr. Sloan assert
ed. “ I  believe he did not know 
the nature and axtent of hla 
act."

REDS SECRETARY
(Continued from Page 1) 
d his love for a New York

(Continued from Page 1) 
prepared tor a triumphant entry 
this morning (Sunday).

The 100,000 government troops 
in and around Nanking had 
southward Saturday m o r n
pausing only to blow up ____  ______
railway station and aet the water- -  M. rkev.

says Owen bs-front aflame 
Wild orgies of robbery and kill- 

lasted a ll day Saturday.V nightfall an e m a r g a n c y  
"peace preservation committee" 
headed by Gen. Ma Chin-yuan,
a former government d i v  i a i o n 
commander, had restored a o m e 
order and’ arranged for the Com
munist entry. ■ i-

Ma announced shortly before 
midnight Saturday that tbs Reds 
had begun crossing from the 
north bank of the Yangtze River 
at • p.m. to Bhang Hsin Ho. 
three miles from Nanking’s west
gate- ,

By the time of his announce
ment several thousand were over 
the big river, waiting to enter 
by daylight.

Ma said he was arranging a 
formal welcoma.

Darkness and volunteer patrols 
of students and citizens final!« 
halted most of the looting.

Sporadic rifle fire still crackled, 
however, and the bodies of looters 
lay where they had been slain.

Among the homes ransacked in 
the traditional Chine»« reaction to 
disaster was that of Acting Pres
ident Li Tsung-jen 

L i’s family in Hong Kong an- 
unced that he had reached Can- 

provisional capital 700 tellies 
south of Nanking.

Late in the night tremendous 
explosins and fires on the north 
bank of the Yangtze shook and 
illuminated Nanking. It was re
ported government troops h a d  
demolished fuel and ammunition 

lies near Pukow.

c

OUR
CONGRATULATIONS

t o

Hi# pastor and congregation 
of the

Church of (he Brethern
on the completion . 

of their

Beautiful New Church
' t - * A  . . .  *

We are proud to hove boon chosen at a source for
. —.....

Building Material* and for our lino of Dupont taint.

Fox Rig & Lumber Co?

1001 HOBART RHONE 210

suppll
From the distant southern sub

urbs near Blue: Dragon Hill, 
some Nationalist artillery fired 
intermittently over the, city but 
the range was too great for effec
tive damage to Communist north- 
bank positions.

A  colonel on the emergency 
committee staff said ' the Na
tionalist gunners were oovering 
the refloat southward.

Lights and water» cut o f t  
during Saturday, were partly re
stored. v

Demolitions by the retreating 
Nationalists were spectacular but 
epotty.

This correspondent saw t h e m  
efficiently blow up the rail
way station and set fires along 
the waterfront. Several gunboats 
and other vessels were scuttled 
or homed.

The city ’s two airfields, how
ever, were in usable condition.

W. W. wairaw. cmei ci 
depute tor the sheriff, said 
ever, that the sthar wi 
name praa mentioned in

‘Mrs.
came intoxicated Friday night and 
that when she tried to put Mm 
to bed he got hie revolver. Ofo 
says she took it away from 
but that in turning from Mm 
it was accidentally ’ discharged. 
She made no statement tq ms 

Jealousy ever a New York
i.”

Walrath, chief criminal 
■aid, how- 

woman's 
Mrs.

Gander's statement at the dis
trict attorney's office. _ *

Owen, bead of a mortgage i
building company, served part of 
a term as Michigan state rep
resentative in 1925 and lived In 
Detroit from 1919 to 1941. He 
owns a ranch near Gunnison, 
Colo., and is a breeder of Here
ford cattle and quarter horses.

Vivton said Mrs. Gamier told 
him that she hoped to marry 
Owen but that Ms wife, Florence, 
refused to give him a divorce. 
Vivion said Mrs. Gamier related 
that Owen came home recently 
from a trip to New York, told 
his wife he was in love wjth 
a woman them, and then in
formed her that Mrs. O w e n  
would consent to a  divorce if 
he married the other woman but 
would not divorce hima U he 
planned to marry Mr». Gamier.

The Nationalist airforce dumps 
of gasoline and bombs there were 
undisturbed.

Late Saturday night I  saw a 
12-year-old boy lq  army uni
form standing over two light ma
chine guns at the military air
field. He was the sole guard. 
Hangars and control tower were 
deserted and had their lights all 
on—a ghostly sight.

Six abandoned planes still burn
ed on the field.

At the other field, “ The Ming 
Tomb”  field, there was only one 
plane the U. S. miliary at
tache's ship, standing by for pos
sible emiergMicy Use.

However, the U. S. and Brit
ish embassies reported none of 
their natfonals had been molested.

I (There were 259 Americans in 
I Nanking.)

The last panicky plane flights 
I of high officials had ended dur- 
I ing Saturday. Their planes were 
I guarded by gendarmes to keep 
off unauthorized refugees. Then 

! the soldiers leaped aboard at the 
! last moment.
I Before leaving Saturday, 
George Yeh, acting foreign minis
ter, again urged all foreign diplo
mats to move to Canton, but they 
all advised him they1 intended to 
stay. Only the Russian ambassa

dor is in Canton, having moved 
there soon after it was set up as 
an emergency capital Feb. 5. The 
others sent subordinates to Can' 
ton at that time.

The Communist radio boasted 
lhat a million veteran Red troops 
were south of the Yangtae.

It said there were 350,000 In 
the Chinkiang sector, 45 miles 
east of Nanking on the Naklng- 
Shanghai raWway; 300,000 b e 
tween Wuhu and Anklng, 60 to 
150 miles southwest of Nan
king; and 350,000 between Ank- 
ing and Kukiang, another 70 
miles southwest.

In addition, about 40,000 Com
munists were known to be fac
ing Nanking itaalf.

Government forces were be
lieved trying to reach H a n g 
chow, on the eeacoast 150 miles 
southeast of Nanking and 10 0 
miles south of Shanghai. From 
there they could move by rail 
farther south for the fight “ to 
the end”  which Acting Presi
dent Li and President C; h I a n g 

i Kai-shek have vowed to make.

HEARING
(Continued from Page 1) 

is another section recently brought 
into the city that had. never Been 
zoned The board recommended 
that it he limited to a  residential

“The 8one McCoy, Crow and Srara& A*«
aUey between Faulkner and Bai

_______  ____ the

and^the Vicars Addition had form 
erly been zoned as an industrial

MONDAY
(Continued from Fags 1) 

be notified when he can appear 
before the board. No p u b 1 1 e 
hearing will be held on personal
property — only 
o w n e r s  whose 
changed by the hoard 
called to appear.

eia un pei sonai 
those property 
valuations are 

board will bo

that the board

(■ S Ä S Iinstead
'•Banks

Another area that 
gested be made

A  portion M  tl»e Wilcox Addi
tion that had not been «m od pre
viously was recommended ss a 
residential area also.

The board suggested that a  half
block width on oapb »id# of B. 
Frederic from B an»»» east to the 
city limits be limited to semi- 
commercial use, the same as the 
N. Hobart highway approach.

Members of foe board were Jim
my McCune, chairman, R. F. Me- 
Callp. Paul Chambers. W. T. 
Fraser and A. H. Doucette.

The board’s recommendations 
wlU not become part of the city’»  
toning ordinance until after Tues
day's public hearing to adjust any 
inequalities or complaints residents

The Equalization Board, 
sisting of Irvin Cols, chairman; 
John O. Fitts, secretary; a n d  
R. F. McCaltp. R. M. Samples. 
DeLea Vicars, and J. Wade Dun
can, has not yet set a time for 
public hearings on real estate. A 
tentative date In the middle of 
May was proposed, but the real 
estate hearings depend on how 
quickly foe hoard can complete 
checking tbs business property 
renditions 

tt is not an exaggeration to say 
that all of next year’s city bus!

how rvadil;

inequa 
of the zoned area may have.

POLES

There wa* an unconfirmed re
port that Chiang waa in Shanghai 
ifhere Prem ier Ho Ylng-c h i n 
was baaed. Ho haa taken over all 
command of Nationalist forces.

(Continued from Page 1) 
covered, and which way the spy 
networks must be set up ”

It listed to kinds of Information 
he wae supposed to get. M dealing 
with the armed forces and a few 
with war industries. This was one 
of many papers bearing the signs 
ture of Col. W. Komar, chief of foe 
Second Division of the general 
staff of the Polish Army.

Komar was identified by Model 
■hi as a Russian cltlsen in charge 
of espionage for the Polish govern
ment. - ,

Modeleki said the chief of Polish 
espionage in the United States wae 
Col. Ouetaw Alef-Bolkowaik, a 
man who was his deputy military 
atatche in name only. This aide, 
he said, controlled spy rings In 
Mexico and Canada.

The general testified that he be
lieves Dr. Ignaoe Zlotowakl. an 
atomic scientist, ran a network try
ing to get atomic secrete. He said 
he is “ sure" Zlotowskl was spy
ing for the Polleh government, add
ing that his own Instructions ex
cluded atomic Information. Model- 
ski said the scientist was connected 
with the Embassy.

The report eays Zlotowskl1 was 
connected at times with various 
American colleges and untversttias 
mittee has on him .is that he is in 
Poland.

ness depends on.  ■ .  . _ to tu k
payers cooperate with the Equal
ization Board, city officials bava
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had progressed beyond thé few 
pieces of Steel wMcb have been 
laid for her keel, here is what 
she would have b«en:

The biggest aircraft carrier in 
the world, with a flight deck 
1.M0 feet long, 190 feet wide, 
no "island" superstructure in her 
flush deck to obstruct the wings 
of big bombers landing and taking 
off.

The carrier could have b e e n  
used for various combinations of 
planes, ranging from 120 fighters 
tQ big bombers

In foe fall of 1945. the-Navy 
tbs ship would coat 124 

dollars for the ship and 
armament. The additional cost 

planes would have been

minion «
her arma 
of the J

ANTI RED LAW SIGNED
ANNAPOLIS, Md. — (Pi

Maryland’s tough 
law was la effect today
Governor Lane signed an 
ing act yesterday putting 
force immediately.

■ ■ ... > .......a—aAppw
The 1949 National 

boxing tournament at 
8tate waa the twelfth since
--------- 1---- ------------ 7 Ü
35 million dollars.

Johnson's announcement 
no specific r 
construction stopped, 
was a reversal of 
former Defense 
restai who thought 
of the huge ca 
built to test its 
that, he had, 
support ’ of Mr.
Congress.

pointed out.
The City 
it the tax rate 

until the total vs
for

cannot 
ct year 
of tax- 
nor canable property la known; nor can 

the city’s 1960 budget be planned 
until It la known how much mon
ey will he available.

Last year, announcement of the 
tax f«to . waa d e l a y e d  three 
months, largely because of t h e  
tremendous amount of work an. 
tailed to setting up a abate of 
property values based on type of 
construction.

' 'Taxpayers have responded very 
well, so far,”  Jones said yeat« 
day. ' ’and our work should be 
finished early this year. We have 

'had good cooperation from every
one."

Jones went on to point out 
that It to not only the privilege 
but the duty of every taxpayer 
to appear before the Equalization 
Board whtn he to called In order 
to proteot Ms own interests.

There to no appeal from the 
rulings of the board except 
long and costly process through 
the County Court.

The City Commission can only 
adjust a mechanical error made 
In computing a tax — it cannot 
change a' valuation after It has 
beau aet by /foe board.

According to law, p e r s o n a l  
property renditions must be filed 
between Jan; l  and April 1 of 
each year. I f ah owner falls to 
render Ms taxable property, the 
tax collector to required to file 
a rendition for him.

The Southeastern Conference 
track and field champlonsMp meet 
to scheduled for May 20-21.

Read The News Classified Ads

DA J. L. CHASE, JA
Llocnied

OPTOMETRIST
DUNCAN BLDG. 

Rooms 5 * 7  Ph. 400»

5
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We Wish To Extend
To The Pastor 

And Members Of The

Church O f The Brethren
OF PAMPA

I \

OUR CONGRATULATIONS
On Tho Completion of their

Beautiful New Church.
l '  -v-z ' i f  ~

•  Dedication Services - 2 P. M. Today

We ore proud that Building Materials for this beautiful
to

new addition to Pampa came from our yard.

F 0 X W 0 R T H -G A L B R A IT H
LUMBER CO.

û  to *

High Colors:
BL
P in i ,  

Orchid
G
JJa n a n a

y o u A

3 r iltp

rjC a ce  3 r im m e d

Æ  Kayon •

J (n it  Ç jof o u / n â

At •  New Low Price

\

Three distinctively different 
style* to choose from. All ore 
of rayon knit trimmed with 
lace. All have brassiere type 
tops. Extra full sweep skirts . .* 
fitted woists. $izes 32 to 40.

821 ' v * h'

Use Anthony's 
Lay-Awoy Plan

¡ J c t . A » r H O 0 Y  t 0 .

214B.TYNO PHONK 20«

; ■ m  ■ m  T  . ■

PAMPA, TEXAS
W. /

—

C^ofberi” /Z a p o n  

3 1 eer (ß lou ä eä

Smell
Deinty
Prints

Bold Colorful Prints

Genuine certified Bemberg rayon 
yam. Luscious blending shade* in 
bold or subdued prints. Bright ond 
colorful or conservative. Jewel, 
classic or tailored neck lines. Sizes 
32 to 38.

PAMPA, TEXAS

GABARDINE IN HIGH COLORS

S P O R T  C O A T
For Young Men

$ 1 4 ^ 7 5Sizes 
32 to 38

In Boys' 6 to 14 SM-75
It's new, it's different, this part wool sport coat for stu
dents and young men . . Single breasted patch pocket 
in high colors of gold, skipper blue, maroon, green, 
brown and beige. You'll be stepping with the times in 
one of these coats, See it tomorrow!

f t n iA on 'ù
\JL c.* f
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E. Gordon, are the
abldier. Resident KilledDuring the winter months, Cpl. 

Ayres took advantage of the ski 
slopes situated within the city 
limits at Sapporo.

Cp. Ayres’ wife told The News 
this last week that her husband 
is expected home "anytime now." 
She is Billie Chewning Ayres.

Texas Furniture Company

YO UR DO W N TO W N

^ n o w !
"DML-WASH/N6
> w/m m/s... ,
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Pompa Soldier Helps Win 
Japanese to American Ways

ketbail team wan island cham
pionship for 
During the 
Ayres took i 
slopes r  
limits o 

Cp.

ftilhiltf

W m

“ at 
at Gem

GENERAL
A U T O M A T I C  W A S H »

PAM PA
e l e c t r i c  General Electric Dealer

IT'S A FRIENDLY STORE

See iti The fastest, easiest, cleanest way to cook!

“ PUSHBUTTON” M USE
And loofcl Yo» got yoor édw  
of SuiH-ln F r—sure Cookmr and 
RaisabU UnH or TW O OViWSl

Kovel*: I.. WICKS, Pampa, rerrlvp» a farewell Rift from three Japanese Junior high eehool
lu Support» Pity, Japan, before lie leaves fur home. In the course of bis work as an admin

istrativ e assistant in the government's occupation of Japan, he became a friend to many young 
Japanese. Winfield Nlblo, civil education officer of the Hokkaido Military Government District,
Denver, Colo., is in fI»«* background.

Ah Cpl. Koyee K. Ayres, Panipa, 
straightened up his desk in the 
Civil KducuLinri - Section of the 
Hokkaido, Japan, Military G o v 
ernment Dist , he was somewhat 
surprised to see a delegation of 
students from lehijo Junior High 
School of Saiqioro City enter his 
office.

Cpl. Avres. who joined the Ar
my on Mar. 7, lieif», and went to 
Japan Kch. 17. 1 !*17. was coming 
home to I'ampa to see his wife

In excry walk of life your 
shoes wear out. Give them 
new IJfc with repairs Irom

C la re n ce 's  Shoe Shop
lOfl’ j l:. I osier Pumps

am! other relatives. The delega
tion had come to his office to
express their farewell.

In the course of his work, It
had been necessary for him to
visit the school of these students. 
Today, they had come dressed in 
their most beautiful and brilliant 
kimonos, to present Cp. Ayres 
with a beautiful Japanese doll 
as a souvenir of his stay in 
Sapporo.

In a letter to the editor of The 
News. Winfield P. Niblo, civil 
education officer, said "Cpl Ayres 
lias been a member of the Hok
kaido Military Govt, for the past 

j twelve months and during that 
| tune he has made an excellent 
! record. It is with sincere regret 
that we now lose his services.

"Cpl. Ayres h a s  represented 
——— — —T--------------------------------

America at it* best at all times 
and has maue a very favorable 
impression upon the J a p a n e s e  
with whom he has come in con
tact. One of the most important 
tasks of the military government 
is to win friends for America 
and for the American way of life. 
Cpl. Ayres has helped to do that 
job."

For about 15 months the cor
poral was a member of the 511th 
Parachute Infantry Regiment sta
tioned at Hachinoe on the island 
of Honshu. He was later trans
ferred to Hokkaido as administra
tion assistant.

In addition to his r e g u l a r  
duties, Ayres acted as manager 
of the military government thea
ter and for the past year has 
been»the non-commissioned officer 
in charge of athletics. His bas-

Seersucker with, 
feminine air

this sundress with jacket 
makes an ideal addition to a 

spring and summer ward
robe . . . unusual use of fabric 

makes for interesting detail, 
sizes 10 to 20

$2295
eoffection of other 
hobbies . , . $7.95 up

~ p U T  in your 
clothes. Set the 

dial just once . . . and 
your wash is done. Completely automatic 
. . .  washes, rinses, damp-dries, and shuts 
off. Does the WHOLE washing job for you!

See the NEW General Electric Automatic Washer in actlenl 
FREE DEMONSTRATION any time you drop in.

You can f̂ ut your confidence In General Electric

40 SPECIAL FEATURES...SO  
ASK TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

Why didn’t we think 
of this before?

8-cu-ft G-E Space Maker Refrigerator 
4-cu-ft G-E Home Freezer
12-cu-ft total storage space in this 
complete home refrigeration service!

’2 4 5
4 Cubic Ft.
HOME FREEZER

6 eu. f t. es S ̂  1 ̂  
Lowes /.IQ

‘ 2 1 9

I I

* ¥ •: ’Æ

AND. . .
AIRLINER-with control panel 
long life switches, clock timer, 

calrod surface units, thrift cooker, huge oven, 
storage drawers and many other features for 
only...........................................  ......... ; «29.951

Sue the aew l |p

REFRIGERATOR-HOME FREEZER 
COMBINATION! - v; -vaL a

I  3

WHAT A  IlflRui A  eq
fresh food section thst 
k  for yourself.

Pay Just a Little Down. Very Small Monthly Payments on the Balance

Use Your Credit
"it's Good Here"

-CONVENIENT- 
G.E. CENTER

X 210 H. CUYLER . -

Texas Furniture Company
Quality Home Furnishings

to»  10 m--

-



Palaver 
i de Pampa

NON-OOMMUNICATIVE—Boy, I ’m not «peakin«.to the printer 
these days , . .  after the Juggling o f color combinations he did on my 
Easter parade rs last Sunday, no one is speaking to me ... Believe 
me, girls, I  knew what you were going to wear and I  had it down 

. in black and white . . .  But. as things read, we missed the schedule, 
(or Mrs. Henry Mathieu’s pink flowered hat was on Kuna Lee Moores 

• who was planning to wear a beige suit with brown accessories ... 
And Margaret Dial was definitely wearing blush pink instead of 
bluish green . . .  Other mentionables, to be added to the Easter pa
rade. were little Heidi Schneider who complemented her blonde 
beauty with orchid and white .. and Nancy McConnell who looked 
most stylish, in a lovely picture hat . . .  this young pair is setting the 
styles for the coming generation.

o rn a n  ó PAGE
1 Rebekahs, Oddfellows Attend 3-Day 

Panhandle Association Session
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AAUW Visits 
Art, Crafts Show 
In Public Library

The Parapa Chapter of AAUW 
met Tuesday evening at the 
Schneider Hotel for dinner. Fol
lowing the dinner a  business meet
ing was held in the City Club Room.

WHAT IS more gratifying than seeing small children with stars 
. .  in their eyes? The carnival grounds were teeming with Just that

• the other night . . .  Tiny tots, sheltered by the guardian eyes of proud -  ___. K V
>.parents, were roaming* the midway the night I was there ... I  also wl £  irtdeh
,;«aw  numberless 'grown-ups" starry-eyed .. .  The Don Fosters and Seattle Wash, was dis-
-  Frank Fataa were taking in the sights as were the John Nuttings, ™ d ’ cjubb ’ presented

(taking time off from house-selling) and the Jarvis Johnson . . .  The * ndffi“  t„  group
latter took in rides as did countless other adults—with the excuse th* " ew ^ , mon president-
(and good enough for me) that their off-spring needed their protec- for ¡X rm at.on

from those present regarding thetlon . . .  but we thought they .were enjoying the rides as much as were 
the Hddoes.

THE CHARLIE LAMKAS have just returned from El Reno 
fO k la ., with a bee in their collective bonnet .. .  Seems that Charlie 

has received a very nice promotion with the ice company ...  and 
they will be leaving aoon to make their home in Amarillo ... That’s 
a loss for Pampa, but we always like to see a deserving person re
ceive recognition .. .  And, speaking of losses, Pampa’s No. 1 Per
sonality Gal will soon be leaving . . .  Attractive Jean Parker, who 
^as been with Texas Furniture for several years, will Join the WAVES 
In the very near future, we hear . : .  hate to see you go, Jean.

* • *
A. L. BONHAM, new manager of the Country Club, is working 

wonders with ice . . .  He's the talented individual who has been 
sculpturing those unique center-pieces at the CC affairs .. .  Two 
we’ve heard about: a boat of shimmering ice floating on a sea of 
blue water at a recent dinner party was one of his creations; an
other was the huge figures “ 25” for the Culberson anniversary party 
. . .  and, oh! this was a gala occasion . . .  It was highlighted when 
Frank and Esther danced the “ Anniversary Walt*”  . . .  Gee Whis! 
Let me check my notes and tell you "who all”  was there: there 
were Messers, and Mesdames Curtiss Douglas, Don Conley. Jim 
Arndt, J . ‘C. McWilliams, Henry EUis, Oran Payne, George SneH, 

Hart, Harry Hight, Arthur Teed, Paul Carmichael, K. W. 
(D r.) Pieratt, Jack Dunn. Jack Sullivan, R. W. Hamilton, and, of 

, course, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dunbar . . .  and there we^e hundreds 
more. /.* • • ,?*■ «>.,*■;.*. ¿J*

PANORAMICALLY — Lema Jane Butcher of Pampa, who has 
been teaching in Albuquerque, will leave there to accept a teaching 
position in Bakersfield, Calif. . . .  Glad to hear that both John Bow 
era And Q. B. Beavers are recuperating nicely after recent illness' 
. . .  also Mrs. J. L. Swindle, who has undergone an operation for ap
pendicitis . . .  Newly-weds Jack and lone Bowers off to Roswell for 
a short trip . . .  Something new h«s been added to Pampa: Irv  Akst, 
modest owner of Melody Manor, has installed in his modern store a 
Baldwin Electric Organ which is certainly something to see and hear 

he also has a new line of pianos wonder how many people 
know that you can run out to the airport by 12:30 any day of the 
week including Sunday, mail a package air express and have it de
livered in Amarillo 30 minutes later "Special Delivery”  at no extra 
cost? I t  certainly is a wonderful thing to take advantage of.

FOR MEN ONLY—Qne of the most reliable spies says that this 
column lacks male seasoning . . .  So I continue this rambling to men
tion a  few o f the male notables: C. C. Dodd, spied in church Sunday, 
immaculately groomed ... Rex Rose, well clad in his contagious 
good humor . . .  Fred Thompson, always impeccably dressed 
^Charley Roberts, amiable and chuck full of wit . . .  Paul Brown 

• man of distinction-. ..  Bob Clements and son Bill, spittin’ images of 
what they sell Buck Riddle, always a pleasant smile ... J. L. 
Swindle, a nice guy (m y boss)? . . .  Dapper Bob Miller, a whiz at 
bridgs . . .  R. M. Samples, in gaily-colored tics * .  Joe Gordon, top- 
notch father. ‘ >

9 t , • • • *
FUN  GALORE—4$ was had by a group of kiddoes at the skating 

rink Thursday when Johnnie McCoy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
McCoy, was honored with a.birflMlay**phrty-. . .  favors of balloons, 
Hersheys and Cokes were served the young group (between falls, 
that is) . . .  Nice to see Mabel Davis back in t o wn . . . congratulations 
to the Traylor Prices who are proud parents o f' a baby girl, bom1 
Wednesday . . .  Blessed-eventing: the Dr. Russell Gates . . .  Roy 
Bourland feeling very good over the successful “ first nighter”  of the 
Knife and Fork Club (and he should, too) . . .  Ruth Ann Keys very 

' attractive in a black A yellow spring print . Beulah Merchant 
pinch-hitting for Bernice Ellis at bridge Thursday night* . and 
» ih m  hubby Henry for partner . . .  Who says parents of today are 
not interested in their children? At a meeting this past week of 
Junior High parents to discuss plans, for a Jamboree for the young 
group,'*72 turned out ... the dance was set for May 24 ... a few of 
those attending were Mrs. James W. Fitzgerald, Mrs. M. C. Overton, 
jE e T  C. V. Wilkinson and Mrs. A. A. Schuneman . . .  refreshments 
Will be served, and Ken Bennett and Combo will furnish music.

• • •
And there are more mothers getting ready for a series of recitals 

in the next few weeks . . .  already set are the dates for the three danc- 
; ing recitals: April 25, for the McMtjrtry School of Dancing; May 18, 

for the Helen Madeira School of Dancing; and May 23, for Jean Wil- 
llngham's Beaux Art Dancing School . . .  sewing is stacked up in 
many back rooms, getting ready for these occasions.

type of study clubs which might 
be organized next year by AAUW.

Miss Jan Ethridge sang “ Indian 
Love Call”  and “ E legy." She was 
accompanied at the piano by Miss 
Charlotte Allston.

After the business meeting the 
group visited the Public Library 
to see an exhibit of art and crafts 
The work was done by students in 
Junior High 8chool in the classes 
of Misses Verdie Denton, Babs 
Eaton and Mrs. Roy Wiley.i

Dinner Parly Held 
At Country Club

About 30 men were present at 
a dinner given by the officials 
of the Fort Worth and Denver 
Railroad Company Wednesday 
evening at. the Country Club.

D. M. Dickey, local agent for 
the company, was in charge of 
arrangements. Master of ceremo
nies was Fred Thompson.

Among those present were: 
L. 8. Capron, vice president of 
Burlington Lines in Chicago; R. 
Wright Armstrong, vice presi
dent of Burlington Lines i n Fort 
Worth; Ed W. Hardin and Jay 
Taylor, of Amarillo, directors; 
C. S. Edmonds, ’freight traffic 
manager at Fort Worth; W. M. 
Gray, general agent for Burling
ton Lines in Amarillo; and M. G. 
Monaghan, assistant general man
ager in Amarillo.

MY WORK Is stacking up, too ., so I 'l l  be doing It. 
PEG O’ PAM PA

.Kathryn Crowley, E. Hargis 
• Engagement Is Announced

New 20th Century 
Club Organized

Members of the 20th Century 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Carman on April 19 for 
the purpose of forming another 
20th Century Club.

Mrs. Carman welcomed th e  
guests apd presented Mrs. Ray
mond Harrah, past president of 
the seventh district, who direct
ed the formation of the club. She 
defined the word Federation as 
meaning working together, or a 
medium through which to work 
together.

The new club will meet on 
the first and third Tuesdays at 
2:30 p. m. in the homes of the 
club members. A name for the 
club has not been decided upon 
yet.

The officers were elected at 
follows: Mrs. Robert Karr, pres 
ident; Mrs. R. K. Duket, vice 
president; Mrs. Charles Hickman 
Jr., secretary; Mrs'. George A 
Snell, treasurer; Mrs. Harry Hight 
parliamentarian; Mrs. J. W. Gar- 
man, Jr., critic; Mrs. Raymond 
Reid, reporter.

The new club will meet on 
May 3, with Mrs. Tom Rose as 
hostess.

Connor-Beasley 
Wed in Perryton

Miss Alice Jean Connor, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. James F. 
Connor, Perrytoq, became t h e  
bride of Roy Allan Beasley, Gra
ver, Tex., in a single ring cer
emony performed at 7 p. m. 
Saturday, April It. by the Rev. 
Charles E. Boatman In the First 
Christian Church parsonage.

Miss Mary Hurter, Farnsworth, 
was maid of honor, and Keith 
Gross, Graver, Tex., was best 
mam

Tne bride wore a white silk 
crepe suit with white accessories. 
Her corsage was of dark r e d  
roses. Miss Hurter was also in 
white, and wore a dark red rose 
corsage.

The bride was attending school 
in Perryton at the time of her 
marriage.

The bridegroom is a high
school graduate and has served 
25 months in the U. S. Army. 
He is now employed by t h e
Perryton Equity Exchange Com
pany at Farnsworth.

The couple will be at home at 
the Max Clark apartments in Per
ryton.

The bride la a former Pampa 
resident.

Members of four degree teams 
of the Rebekah and Oddfellows 
Lodges which will engage in com
petitive degree work will b e 
among the estimated 400 delegates 
from 30 lodges which are partici
pating in the 4*th annual three- 
day session of the Panhandle As
sociation starting today in Ama
rillo.

The Rebekah. Oddfellows, Ju
nior Oddfellows, and Theta Rho 
Girls Club degree teams won all 
four cups at last year’s compe
tition. This year's contest is slated 
for Monday evening. The Odd
fellows contest will take place 
in the IOOF Hall, and t h e  
Rebekahs' in the Crystal Ball
room of the Herring Hotel.

Team captains aro: Mrs W. A. 
Noland, Rebekah team; Bon
nie Brammett, Theta Rho team; 
Stanley Kretxmeter, Oddfellows 
team; Vernon Hall, Junior Odd
fellows team. Mother advisor for 
the girls team is Mrs. Bobby 
Brammett. Chester Nickolson is 
father advisor of the Junior Odd
fellows.

V. J. Castka, northwest of Pam
pa, is president of Oddfellows ia 
the Panhandle Association. T h e  
response to the welcome to the 
city at the 10 a. m. Monday 
Joint meeting will be given by 
Stanley Kretsmeler, northwest of 
Pampa. The response from the 
Rebekahs will be given by Mrs. 
Babe Mas tin of Pampa.

Ten delegates officially repre
sent the Pampa Rebekah Lodge 
in the Panhandle Association. 
They are: Lillie Patterson, Hasdl 
Franklin. Ella Noland, Ellen Krets- 
meier, Babby Brammett, Tress 
Hall, Lola Nicholson, Frances 
Braswell, Elsie Cone and Dorothy 
Voyles.

Noble grand of the Rebekah 
Lodge is Mrs. Lillie Patterson. 
Irvin Patterson is noble grand of 
the Oddfellows. Chief ruler of 
the Junior Oddfellows is Leroy 
Kretzmeier. The Theto Rho pres
ident is Delores Cramb.

Approximately ISO members of 
the local lodges are expecting to 
attend the sessions.

World Clubwomen Meet April 25-30 
To Strengthen Mutual Aid .

Bride of John Frisby

Mrs. G. F. Moore 
Attends Parents'
69th Anniversary

Mrs. George F. Moore, 1030 E.
Browning, has Just returned from 
Sapulpa, Okla., where she attend
ed the «9th wedding anniversary 
celebration of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lloyd Reynolds, 
on April 15. Both are 90 years old.

Oniy three of the six living chil
dren were present: C. O. Reynolds,
Hinton, Okla.; C. R. Reynolds, San
ta Rosa, Calif., and Mrs. Moore.

The children unable to be present 
were: R. F. Reynolds, California;
J. W. Reynolds, Borger, and Mrs.
William Griffith. Bixby, Okla.

Other relatives present were two 
half-sisters of Mrs. Reynolds,
Mrs. Gemima York, 8apulpa,
Okla , and Mrs. Susan Pellet, Key
stone, Okla., who attended the
wedding «9 years ago. |u. 8. clubwomen and women in

1 A »iTe* m̂ n..°ile day and mar" | other countries is still another. So ried the next,”  is a favorite re
mark of Reynolds who was 21

By K A Y  SHERWOOD |----------------------------------------------
NEA Staff Writer cine, books. Sulfa drugs and lay-

NEW YORK—(N E A )— Construe- ettes were shipped to the health 
tive efforts that women * f  the i center at Baguio «-1» the Philip- 
world are making to understand!pines.
each other's problems and howj Q. How much money has been 
they are working to build better1 spent on overseas projects? 
communities will be spotlighted A. No complete report is avail- 
at the annual convention of the able. Aa an Indication, however, 
General Federation of Women’s clubwomen contributed 315,000 to 
Clubs, April 25-30. ’ ! rebuild the bombed-out club cen-

About 2,000 delegates and visi- ter in Manila. The Illinois Feder- 
tors from the four corners of the ation spent about $90,000 in the
globe are expected to gather at 
Hollywood, Fla., to represent 1«,- 
500 women's clubs in the U. S. and 
in 31 foreign countries,

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, Paul 
Hoffman and William Vogt will 
head the list of distinguished speak 
ers.

To give clubwomen a preview 
of what's coming up at this meet
ing Mrs. J. L. Blair Buck, General 
Federation president, aums up the 
convention plan in an interview.

Q. How does the General Fed
eration promote better Interna
tional understanding?

A. Affiliating women’s clubs 
abroad With the G.F.W.C. is a 
definite aim. International schol
arships for exchange students is 
another approach. Encouraging 
personal correspondence between

years old on April 13, his own boss 
on the 14th, and married on the 
15th.. The family dinner April Is 
was a double celebration, taking in 
his 90th birthday annlveraary as 
well as the wedding anniversary 
Mra. Reynolda waa SO laat Septem 
ber.

!

Parent Education 
Club Hears Talk

The Parent Education Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Joe Gordon, 
1309 Charles, Tuesday. Mrs. Jul
ian Key served as nursery host
ess.

Dr. George A. Snell, guest 
speaker, talked on "Dental Care 
for Our Children,’ ’ presenting 
case histories which v e r i f i e d  
points brought out in his lecture.

Mrs. L. G. Langston, president
elect, gave the report from the 
recent convention of the seventh 
district, Texas Federation of Wo
men's Clubs, held recently in 
Lubbock.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mmes. 
E. L. Biggerstaff, Bob Cussy, Ray 
Evans, Gene Fatheree, R. F. Gor
don, John Hines, J. R. Holloway, 
Frank Kelley, John Ketler, Joe 
Key, L. G. Langston, F a r r i s  
Oden, Albery Reynolds, E. E. 
Shelhamer, N. Dudley Steele, and 
Ed Weiss. Jr.

Mias Kathryn Crow lay

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Crowley, Pampa, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Kathryn, to Elmo Hargis, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Hargis, Pampa. The wedding will take place at 7 p. m. 
Thursday, May 12. The Rev. E. Douglas Carver will of
ficiât«.

'Whimsies' Entertain
Venado Blanco Club

/
WHITE DEER — (Special) — 

“ Whimsies entertained the Venado 
Blanco Club members at their 
meeting Tuesday evening In the 
home of Mrs. Robert Farley of the 
Skelly-Schafer camp. Co-hostesses 
were Miss Winnie Warren and 
Miss Ruby Lee Hill.

Conversation based on a given 
situation and a hidden sentance 
began the evening of fun and Miss 
Helen Walker and Mrs. Kenneth 
Gibson won the prise for the most 
skillful conversation. The orig 
inality of Miss Mary Green won 
the prize in interpretation of ink 
blots, and Miss Hill received the 
award for the cleverest limerick, 
Miss Gertrude Golladay was In 
charge of the program.

Others present were Mr*. Ray 
Vineyard. Mrs. C. A. Jensen. Mrs. 
Hope Rusk. Mias Clauda Everly 
and Mias Mildred Cole.

M r. Fred Mulling* will be in 
charge of the program at the next 
meeting on May I. and Mrs. Oily*

Miami HS Seniors 
Honored at Banquet

M IAM I — (Special) r— Forty - 
ninera of ’49 was the theme of 
the banquet honoring the Senior 
Class of Miami High School, 
given by the Baptist Training Un
ion, Tuesday evening in the Home 
Economics Dining Room. Mr s .  
Ed Schmidt, T. U. president, 
was chairman of arrangements.

The thqfne was expressed in 
the miniature covered wagons 
which formed the centerpiece of 
the three long tables, ’Gold’ nug
gets were scattered amid the ap
pointments of crystal and silver. 
The appropriate wail pictures 
were drawn by Doris Laflln.

Place-cards, programs, copies of 
the school song, and menus were 
all given through the courtesy 
of Texas colleges and universities. 
The nut-cup favors were fashion 
ed in the form of graduation hats 
featuring the Senior colors of 
maroon and silver. Bouquet/’ of 
red roses, the class flowef? and 
tall red candles, were used as 
decorations.

County Judge Woody P o n d  
was master of ceremonies. Spe
cial music was given by Misses 
Barbara Keehn, Ruth Ransay 
and Carol Jenkins. The Rev 
Dwight L. Baker gave the fnain 
address of the evening. Others on 
the program were 8upt. A. H. 
Gordon, Mrs. Schmidt, Billy Dsn 
Graham; Harvey Lee Bailey, and 
the Rev. J. W. Rosenburg.

Seated were the Seniors: Ca 
rol Jenkins, Fannye Jean Lard, 
Glenda Poore, Ruth Ramsay, Bet
ty Smith, Joyce Webb, Mrs. Mar
ion Heare, and Messrs. Harvey 
Lee Bailey, Murl Benge, James 
Roy Gill, Frederick Gordon III, 
Billy Dan Graham, Wayne 
Greenhouse, James Frank Heare, 
Eldon Hubbard, Pat Loper, Sam 
Ed Nelson, Jack Davis, B u r l  
Benge.

Senior parent-sponsors w e r e :  
Mmes. and Mfessrs. Da/i Graham, 
Elmo Gill and Fred Gordon II.

High school teachers, Mr s .  
Margaret Taylor, Misses Mamie 
Stevenson, Uleta Ashcraft, Vivian 
Gentry, and Frank Craig.

Also present were; Mmes. A. H 
Gordon, Woody Pond, J. W. Rosen
burg and D. L. Baker.

Guests were: Harry Earl Har
din, Donald Jenkins, Misses Shirley 
Jones of Canadian, Myrtle White of 
Canadian, Joan Hash of Pampa, 
8harle Esther OKI, Eda Beth 
Gill. Wilma Lou Sullivan, Barbara 
Keehn, Jean Carol Low, Betty 
Jackson.

Is the plan to give practical spe
cialized relief gifts to war-devas
tated countries.

Q. What do you mean by "prac
tical, specialized" relief?

last two years. The Iowa Federa 
tion has supported eight Dutch 
schools for three years and those 
of many other states report send
ing comparable sum« on their 
projects.

Q. How many students have 
benefited from international schol
arships?

A. In the last two years 67 stu
dents from 20 countries, including 
the U. 8., have received scholar
ships from a fund of $37,000.

Q. What questions of national 
policy will be discüssed at the con
vention?

A. We will plan ways to strength
en our Youth Conservation pro
gram by improved educational, 
recreational and vocational guid
ance facilities to fit community 
needs. Conservation of natural 
resources is another important 
part of our program. We will vote
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Mrs. John Frisby
A lovely wedding took place in Holy Souls Catholic 

Church at 9 a. m. Monday when Patricia Ann Dunigan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dunigan, 110 W. Kentucky, 
beCame the bride of John Frisby, son of Mrs. Molly Frisby, 
of McAllen, Tex. Father Otto W. Meyer performed the sin
gle ring ceremony.

The church was decorated with white lilies and white 
carnations. Mrs. Lynn Boyd sang "Ave Maria,” ‘On This 
Day Oh Beautiful Mbther,” and “Panis Angelicus," accom
panied by Miss Joan Sawyer.

The bride, given in marriage by her iather, was attired 
in an ivory satin dress with a yoke of illusion, and a match
ing satin headdress with three-tiered veil. She carried a 
bouquet of white roses and white stephanotis.

The bride’s attendants were

qe*
which supports an amendment to 
the Constitution to enable Con 
gress to pass uniform marriage 
and divorce laws. Another sup-

A. Overseas projects must meet porta continuation of the Commit- 
specific needs of countries. Befortfl tee on unAmerlcan Activities with 
gifts are sent, projects are checked [ procedural and administrative 
with the country’s embassy in the safeguards. Rehabilitation of wat- 
U. 8. ershed lands and commending na

Q What are typical example! of 
apecific relief?

A. Food and clothing are sent 
to individual families in Great 
Britain. In France, schools, or
phans and even towns have been 
supplied with food, clothing, medi-

tional park service ar* two other 
resolutions.

Excellent for fish Is a cream 
sauce flavored with finely grated 
onion, Just a dash of sugar, and 
minced parsley.

Honored al Parly |
M cLEAN — 4 Special) — John 

Samuel Pakan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Miro Pakan, was honored 
on his tenth birthday anniversary 
with a party In his parents’ home 
in McLean.

The following were present: 
John Pakan, of Shamrock. Mauree 
Miller, Cl* lan Meharg. Marilyn 
Pattarson, Betty Ruth Dickerson. 
Don Woodrome, Bobby and Jer
ry Stubblefield, Dorothy Mari* 
and Helen Ruth Pakan, Mr s .  
Duean Pakan, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Miro Pakan.

White Deer Chorus 
Chooses King, Queen, 
Outstanding Siudenls

WHITE DEER — ( S p e c i a l ) — 
Identity of the king and queen 
and the most outstanding students 
in the department was disclosed 
at a formal banquet given by 
the chorus of White Deer High 
School, Tuesday evening, in the 
High School Cafeteria.

George Eller was elected king 
and Billy Joyce Adams, queen, 
by popular vote of the members 
of the chorus. Sam Milligan and 
Evelyn Kaika were chosen as the 
outstanding students in the or
ganization.

Harold Staats served as toast
master, and the invocation was 
given by Fred Mulllngs, principal 
of the high school.

Supt. Ray Vineyard then told 
the group what he as an ad
ministrator expected of the mus
ic, and such knowledge and par
ticipation as would increase one’s 
personal enjoyment of music 
well as contribute to community 
life.

C. A. Jensen, music director, 
announced the results of the 
election held Tuesday afternoon. 
Concluding the program, S a m  
Milligan gave his own interpre
tation of “ April Showers,”  with 
the group joining In th# laat 
stanza.

The banquet room waa decorated 
in pink, lavender, and green. 
Streamers, interspersed with gar
lands of flowerB, hung from the 
ceiling and wall*. Place cards, 
mint cups, and programs carried 
out the ' spring flower”  theme.

Centerpiece on each table was 
a mound of grata covered with 
lavender, pink, and yellow flow
ers

Members of the Girl Scout 
troop, sponsored by Mrs. Brian 
Ed. Evans, served as- waitreasea.

About 50 members of the chorus 
and their guests were present.

American Legion 
Auxiliary Honors 
Past Presidents

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met Thursday evening in the club 
rooms. The Pan-American pro
gram featured Venezuela. Mrs. 
C. L. Shimec discussed the history 
and present status of that coun
try.

The Social 
Calendar

SUNDAY
1:00 Community Singer», Pentecostal 

Holiness Church.
MONDAY

2:00(Ii-ay County Home Demoimtra- 
ll»n CIuIih, Home Demonsiratlon Of
fice

7:3u Pythian Sister«, Carpenter'» 
Hull.

TUESDAY
2:30 Varletas Study Club, Mr«. R. 

W. Lane, 1214 N. RU»«elW
2:30 Hopkiu» Home Demonstration 

meeting, Mra. Geo. 8tephen»on,
2:30 20th Century Club gueat

" "lun Hooms.
day

tea, Federated Clu 
4:(to Suit lielt Club, home of Ann Bid- 

well, St’. N. Gray.
7 :30 Uusines» and Profeealonal Wom

en’s Club, Country Club.
7:30 Sl imier Club, Mrs. Leroy Allen, 

Mrs. Walter Reed, eo-liostes«ea. 
WEDNESDAY

10 00 Golf Club, Country Club.
1 45 Salvation Army, Ladles Home

lii’ilKÛ2:00 Flint Methodlent W8C8 Kxecu- 
tlve Board meeting, organ recital at 
2:4.'», general meeting In »ancillary.

3:00 Flrut Baptist Sunbeam Band 
meetH at church. . ,

7:00 First Baptiat Sunday School 
officer* «ml teacher* meeting.

7:00 PreHbvtertan Brotherhood din
ner at church. . „

7:0n Mr*. N. H. Kill* direct* First 
ItantlNt Youth Kholr reheamal.

8:30 All Church Choir rehearaal. 
THURSDAY

12.30 Newcomer« Club luncheon at 
Countr\ Club, Mr«, tilven*. ho*te*a.

0:30 Order Ka*tern Star, Past Ma
tron* Havel Club, covered dl*h «up
per, Mr*. Walter Parker. 437 N( Hill.

7.30 Firemen'« Auxiliary, Mr«. K. N. 
Pierce »33 Fl«h- ».

FRIDAY
Two vocal solos were given by!, American* J ¡benefit, «how at Senior High1*’ Schol

Jan Ethridge, accompanied by, ------------------------- -
Mr«. H. A. Yoder. Three dance _ n
numbers were presented by the LefOrS A l l  and CiVIC 
pupils of Mrs. L. G. McMurtry.

president of the VFW, was a "S iC lu b  Holds Program

Baplist Class Honors 
First Anniversary

(8pecial) — The 
fun

McLEAN 
first annivereary funcheon of the 
Friendship Sunday School Clam 
of the First Baptist Church was 
held at ttfe church Tuesday. Mrs. 
Frank Howard, clam president, 
waa in charge of a abort program 

The class, with Mrs. E. L. 
Price as teacher, holds a lunch
eon, combined with a business 
and social meeting each month at 
the ichurch.

A  birthday cake with one can« 
die waa the table centerpiece. 
About 2$ members knd guests 
attended the m ttiin f

cial guest and spoke on work be
ing done by both organizations. 
Following the business session a 
tea honoring all past presidents 
of the auxiliary was given under 
the direction of Mrs. D. L. Lhuil- 
lier. Past presidents attending 
were: Mrs. E. J. Kenney, Mrs. W. 
L. Heskew, Mrs. Hupp Clark, Mrs. 
Katie Vincent, Mrs. AI ¿.awson, 
who was the first president of 
Kerley-Crossman Unit, Mrs. Roy 
Sewell, Mra. F. L. Lard, and Mrs. 
L. K. Stout.

Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Stout are 
past district presidents. Other 
guests w ere: Mrs M. F. Roche, 
program director; Mrs. S. C. Jen
sen, Mrs. J. J. Putnam, Mrs. 
Frank Yates, Mrs. C. L. Shimek, 
Mrs. Mildred Hill, Mrs. Frances 
Glison, Mrs. Frank Shotwell and 
Mrs. E. E. McNutt

LEFORS — (Special) — Mrs. 
Earl Atkinson was hostess to the 
Lefors Art and Civic Club re
cently for its Easter program 

Mrs. L. R. 8penre was leader 
for the evening. Roll call was 
answered with "What Easter 
Means to Me.”  Mrs. Ray Carruth 
gave “ The Story of Easter.'

During the business meeting it 
was voted that the club sponsor 
a "Clean-Up Campaign" for the 
first week in May. Mmes. Car- 
ruth, Bob Brown, _ Jack Nichols 
and Bill Smith described the dif
ferent phases of the District Con
vention held in Lubbock 

A refreshment plate of straw
berry shortcake and coffee waa 
served to those mentioned and 
to Mines. John Brewer, Clyde

Pènhandlers Club 
Of Shamrock Meets

SHAMROCK — ( S p e c i a l )  — 
The Penhandlers Club met In 
the home of Mrs, Allen I. Smith 
Saturday afternoon,

Mrs. Margie Fleener was lead
er of the program on “ Ballads.”  

Mrs. Fay P. Smith, of Twitty, 
was elected as a new member 

Mrs. A
written by students of Shamrock 
High School. Mrs. Mettle Beasley 
read two ballads, “ Old Christmas 
Morning.”  by Roy Helton, and 
“ The Code,”  by Robert Foster.

Mrs. John B. Harvey read an 
original ballad, “ The Haunted 
House.”

Mrs. J. M. Porter, Wheeler, 
gave "Biography, Autobiography, 
and Memoirs.’ ’

One guest, Mrs. A. J. Lay- 
cock. and the following members 
were present: Mmes. Henderson 
Coffman and J. M. Porter of 
Wheeler, Margie Fleener, Mettle 
Beasley, O. H. Aldoue, J o h n  
B. Harvey and A. R. H u ff.

R. H. Barron, Bill Osburn, Bud 
Cumberiedge, Marion Brown and 
Bill Watson.

A house shower was given for 
Mrs. Mary Reynolds, a club mem
ber, who has recently moved into 
a- new home.

King's Daughters of 
First Methodist Meet

„  „  SHAMROCK — (8pecial)
R. Hugg read ballads.The Kinff-„ Daughters S u n d a y  

School Class of the First Meth
odist Church met at the 
of Mrs Ernest Baggs Mrs 
Harvey and Mrs. O. T. Glasscock 
were co-hostesses.

Mrs. L. E. Clay presided and 
gave the “ legend of Easter."

Present were: Mmes. Bill Orrick 
F. E. 8tevens, R. T. Hill, J. B. 
Zeigler. J. T. Ferguson, J. C. 
Tinsley, L. E. Clay, Hal Vaughan, 
J. E. Butler of Locksburg, Ark., 
Gilliam, Edna Newman, C. O. 
Cantrell, Wm Kyle, M. E. Risk, 
8. M Dunnam, Ed R. Wallace, 
A. R. Hugg, H * T. Fields, Frank 
Knoll, John B. Harvey and grand
son, Gen* Whittle.

Rodecapg, Howard Archer, R a y  ______ ..............  ...... . __ _
Boyd. Maurice Upham, Scott H(qi,-(-f,0ffee, given by Mrs. R. A. Cliia”

Mrs. Harold Rinehart and 
Miss Colleen Chisholm. They 
were dressed alike in white 
taffeta dresses and white hats 
with nylon rosettes at each 
side. They carried red roses 
with red streamers.

Serving the bridegroom 
were John Schwind and John 
Garman. Ushers were Harold 
Rinehart, Frank Dunigan and 
Jed Dunigan of Brecken- 
ridge, Tex.

Denny Dunigan served as ring 
bearer, and Timmy Dunigan was 
train bearer.

The mother o f th# bride wore a 
beige, jacquard weave shantung

dress with sable mist accessories, 
sable acarf, and a brown orchid 
corsage.

The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
light blue crepe dress with light 
bine flower-trimmed hat, and a 
purple orchid corsage, i 

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held at the Country 
Club. Mrs E. J. Dunigan, Mrs. 
Molly Frisby and Mrs. Mel Davis, 
aunt of the bride, received the 
guests.

Miss Florence Dunigan, aunt 
of the bride, Mrs. H. W. Waddell, 
aunt of the groom, Mrs. M. F. 
Roche, Mrs. R. E. McKeman and 
Mrs. Raymond Harrah presided at 
the coffee service. Mrs. BiU Davia 
registered the guests.

Mrs. H. Sloan, Mrs. Larry Fuller 
and Miss Joan Sawyer poured 
punch. The wedding cake eras 
served by Mrs. Price Dosler, Jr., i;. 
and Mrs. John Schwind.

The serving table was decorated 
with white calls lilies and gladioli. 
Silver coffee services were at each 
end of the table. Silver candel
abra flanked the three-tiered wed
ding icake which formed the ean- 
terptece.

The bride antT groom left for a 
short wedding trip. Mrs. Frisby 
wore a navy blue traveling suit.

The bride is a graduate of Our
Ladv of Victory Academy at Fort 
Worth, and 8t. Mary’s College at 
Notre Dame.

The bridegroom graduated from 
McAllen High School and Shriner 
Institute at Kerrville, Texas.

Pre-idflitial parties Included: a 
luncheon, given by Mrs. R. E. Me- 
Kernan and Mrs. J, W. Garman; 
a coffee, given by Mmes. Raymond 
Harrah, A. A. Srhunemann and 
George Hepner; a tea, given by 
Mmes. C. H. Wood, H. L. Case,
H. D. Balthrope; a dessert bridge, 
given by Mrs. E. L. Green, Jr.; 
a tea, given by Mmes. Lynn Boyd,
W. J. 8mtth and Walter Rogers;

holm and Misses Jean and Colleen 
Chisholm; and a breakfast, -given 
by Mmes. Harold Rinehart, Price 
Dozier, Jr., and Larry Fuller.

The rehearsal dinner waa given 
by Mrs. Mel Davis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Davis at the Country 
Club Saturday evening. TTie 
serving table was in the shape of 
an E. On the table at the foot 
of the center extension was a vase 
carved of Ice, holding white stock 
and gladioli, and lighted from be- 

_  neatb.

home Box Supper, Cake Walk 
To Be Given Tuesday

The mothers of the members o f 
the Roundup Club will give a box 
supper and cake walk at th« 
Sportatorlum at 8 p. m. Tuesday. 
Pies and cakes will be given a « 
prizes.

H B Taylor, Jr., w ig he the 
auctioneer. There will be musical 
entertainment, and fra# coffee wHI 
be served.

Admission is a box. TIM bublte 
la invited.



X m  Sunday. April M. IMSClub Member 
Obligations 
Are Defined

American Legion 
Auxiliary Sponsors 
Benefit Show Friday

Tite American Legion Auxiliary 
will aponaor its fourth annual 
benefit show at I  p. m. Friday. 
April 29, at the Senior H i g h  
School. The McMurtry School of 
Dancing wtU provide a Tiny Tot 
style show, with models between

Ben Ogden gave Klwanls Club 
members his idea of what the 
club meant at Friday's luncheon 
meeting at the First Methodist 
Church.

Spelling out the word “ K  I- 
wanie," be used each letter in 
defining the malitiee he believedMusic, songs, and special num

bers will be given. A special 
piano selection, "Spanish Night,”  
will be played by Wesley Byers 
of Canadian, who won second 
place In the Amarillo Youth Or
chestra auditions held recently 
in Amarillo.

Proceeds from the benefit will 
go to the American Legion Auxil
iary.

New Homes 
FOR 

SALE! Home?
W — The “ w ,"  he said, means 

that each member should pos
sess willingness to help In carry
ing out the objectives of the 
club, for the betterment of the 
community.

A  — ' "All-togetherness.”  A 
working together of the member
ship.

N  — Nobility. The members 
and the club must hava a noble 
cause.

I  — Individual. There must al
ways be special emphasis placed 
on the value of the Individual In 
America, he said, and the club 
stands for that high principle.

g —  Service. “ A person who 
does not serve ten t worth much,”  
he said.

Two of M 
Carr’s piano 
ed in a mua 
were Judith
Foster, both • years old. It
announced the ( “ ‘j .  ____
had won special recognltioiT at 
a national audition program held 
at Amarillo April lg. They were

Belly Jo Burks' 
Engagement Announced

SHAMROCK (Special) — 
Mrs. Lonnie Burks announced the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of her daughter. Betty Jo, 
to Johnny Sherrod of Fort Worth, 
at a 1 p.m. luncheon Saturday. 
April 1«.

The lace covered luncheon table 
held a centerpiece of white stock, 
pink carnation* and blue ( i n  
placed on e  reflector, flanked by 
tall blue tapers In crystal holders.

The guests were seated at small 
tables with centerpieces of Easter 
egg nests and rabbits, and pastel 
sweet peas. Place cards were 
handmade. They were silver nose
gays of small white bloasoma. 
edged with a fluted ruffle of 
blue net and supported by blue 
wishbones.

The Easter colors were also 
emphasised In the luncheon and 
napkins which were Inscribed 
"Betty and Jonny — June 28.”

The announcement was a l s o  
Inscribed on the mirror above 
the mantel, which was encircled 
with wedding bells.

The wedding Is scheduled to 
take place June 28. at St. Anna’s 
Club In Fort Worth.

The bride-to-be Is a graduate 
of Shamrock High School and 
was a member of the Shamrock 
Irish Band. She will receive her 
degree In June from the Texas 
Stats College for Women In 
Denton, where «he is majoring

Buy Your New Home Now!
and brown print drees (le ft ).  Full sk ill has a scalloped hemline. 
Pink and white striped voil* evening dress (righ t) swings a fa ll 
skirt thanks to two white organdy petticoats and cording at the 
hipline. A matching stole covers the shoulders.

Previews of resort showings forecast demure dresses and daring 
swim suits for next summer. Intricate cut-out devices are used 
U  make the one-piece dark green pique suit (center) look like 
shorts and bra. Fichu type shawl veils the shoulders of the blue

May Foreman 
s were present- 
program. They 
er and Janls 

waa
two little girls

Phono*! 4029 or 3523-W

Dress Lines, Colors 
Are Topic of HD Club

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
In choosing lines and colors for 

Emma Hastings,

Mrs. W. A. Phillips 
Honored at Shower

Vehicle Production 
Set* Post-Wor High

DETROIT — m  — Motor ve
hicle production in the United 
States this week set another post 
war high mark, Automotive News 
reported.

The trade paper eatimated this 
week's output at 128,250 cars and 
truck«. Last week s 126.648 units 
was the previous postwar high.

Deputy Grand Matron 
To Visit Higgins OES rat ad excellent and superior,

Reception Honors 
Mrs. Marvin Jacobson

'peniny.orm a
HIGGINS — Mrs. R M Lemon 

of Booker, deputy grsnd matron 
of the Order of the Eastern Star, 
will pay an official visit to the 
Higgina OE8 chapter Tuesday.

Hhe will he guest of honor a( 
a dinner In the Eagle Cafe ore 
ceding the 7.jS0 p. m meeting, 
The Higgins News reported

Members and officers are asked 
to make reservations for the din
ner with Mrs. Knox Johnson by 
tomorrow.

The meeting will be held In the 
new Masonic Hall if the in-

Mrs. Warner A. Phillips was
honored with a pink and blue 
shower in the Palm Room of the 
City Hall at 2 p m. Bunday. 
Hostesses were Mmes. Irvin Pat
terson, Ed Wylie, C. J Bryan, and 
Dayton Perry.

Mis. Roland Phillips, sister-in- 
law of the hqnoree, conducted 
games. Mrs. Homer Cone dressed 
aa a doctor prescribed numerous 
remedies for the honoree, and at 
last presented her with her "doc
tor's kit,”  which was really a 
utility bag.

Mrs. C. .1 Bryan registered the 
guests, and Mrs D. Perry waa in 
charge of decorations.

Mrs. Irvin Patterson presided 
at the lace covered table, serving 
punch from a crystal punch bowl. 
Mrs. Phillips' corsage was of pink 
split carnations tied with b l u e  
ribbon.

Present were: Mmes. Emery 
Noblitt, Jess Clay. Walter Clay.* 
W. L. Campbell. E C. Rupp, Roy 
Kilgore, W E Jordan, E. D. 
Smith, Earl Casey, John Brandon, 
Phillip Powell, H. M. Cone. Or- 
val Walls. E. A Huklll, Frank 
Hogsett. Alva Phillips, R Bran- 
acum. E K Inscore, V. J. Cast- 
ka. V. Brummett, Glenn WUkle, 
J W Crisler. and Nellye Sharp, 
Josephine England. Vickie Wil
liams, Martha Holt. B e a u 1 a h 
Stewart, I.ula Smith, Colleen 
Voylea

Mrs. Roland Phillips was an 
out-of-town gueat from Midland, 
Tex.

dreases
Wheeler County home demonstra- 
tion agent, told Pakan H o m e  
Demonstratlon Club members 
that linea ate of flrst importance 
and color ts secondary. She stated 
that black, grey and whlt# can 
be worn by anyone;

Demonatra-

Mra. B. I .  Via and Mr*. W. J. 
Dewey honored Mrs. Marvlrj 
Jacobson, Monday, with a recep
tion given in the home of Mrs. 
Via. 903 N. Somerville.

Mrs. Jacobson, of San Antonio, 
is the former Miss Lou Wilkins, 
daughter of Mrs. Dewsy. Sh* re
turned to her home Friday after 
spending a weak with her mother.

Approximately 78 persons at
tended the reception. Tables were 
covered with spring flowers in a 
Maypole arrangement. Yellow ta- 
pers and crystal holders complet
ed the table decorations.

Mrs. H. R. Kitchens poured the 
punch and Miss Marvsna Vis, 
granddaughter of Mrs. Via, pre
sided at th* guest register.

Out-of-town guests were Miss 
Via, Baldwin Park, Calif., and

terior is completed in time Oth
erwise the chapter will meet in 
the Tyson Rumpus Room, Mrs. 
Roy Keen, worthy matron, said.

The Pakan Home 
tion Club meeting waa h e l d  
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Elmo Harlow.

The best color shedes for 'each 
individual present were discussed. 
Plana tor a demonstration o n 
"Table Etiquette" for the April 

28 meeting were made. A  lunch
eon will be served.

Present were: Mmes. Paul Ma
rina, W. B. Bertram, J e r r y  
Campbell. W L. Walker, Clyde 
Roberts, J. W. Stauffer, J o h n  
Cullers, Shamrock, Emms Has-

Special Music

See N ext Sunday’s News for 
Further DetailsN E W  H O P E !

Pampa’« Finest Funeral HomeRheumatism, Arthritis, 
Neuritis, Colds, Etc.

Reducing and Spot Reducing 
Our Specialty

GET REFRESHING 
RELIEF QUICKLY

BLACKBURN - SHAW - SIMS 
FUNERAL HOME

• . < f !
“THE PERFECT TRIBUTE**

Cuylerat Browning Ptiöna396l

LEFTOVER SOUP 
Leftover chicken soup may b* 

stretched with a can of cream- 
style corn and enough salt and 
pepper to season wsll. Serve with 
a light sprinkling of paprika or 
chopped parsley or a sprig of 
watercress.

TODAY ON N KTW O SKI

KORUMB MBH 10:10 am. H.vl.w-
in* .Stand ’World Government” ; C’BH 
11:30 People’ll Platform "Housing Pro- 
f r s m " ;  SBC IX America Knifed : NBC 
12 30 Chicago Roundtable “Oowthe 
and I ’nlty of Mankind"; NHC 1 U.S. 
in World Affairs, "Problem of Oer- 
many.”

OTIIKR8: NBC—1:3« One Man e 
Family; 3.33 Jane Pickens; 5 30 Mar- 
fin and Lewis; 0:30 Phil and Alice; 7 
Fred Allen; 7 SO Henry Morgan; 8
Fred Astaire in NBC Theater; % Harry
Moore.

< 118--11:30 Tell ft Again; 2:46 N. T. 
Philharmonic From nirinlnghani; 3
Nan Johnaon In "The Love Tree” ; 6:30 
c )*r,le and Hnrrlet; 6 Jack Benny; 6:30 
Anms and Ar.dy; 8 Helen Hayes In 
'Manhattan Paetoraie” ; | Life W'lth 
Luigi.

ABC-—11-30 Plano Playhouse; 1:80 
Mr. President; 2-30 Phil Breetoff Or
chestra; 4 Music of Today; 6.30 Great
est Ntory; 6 Curt Massey; 7 8top the 
Music; 8:20 Bette Davis in *\AH en 
Corn.”

M118 - 2 30 Juvenile Jury: 4 The 
fthttdow; .*> Roy Rogers; « The Fal
con : 7 Mediation Board ; 8 Under Ar
rest; 3 He< ret Missions; 10:16 American

Theater W'lng Award#. _______

Natur# uses Sun, Air, Water and Soil to perform its 
miracles. Mineral vapor baths apply soothing and stim
ulating heat, air, moisture, minerals and oil to the en
tire body or affected part« through comforting min
eral vapor bath fumes It gently induces excess pres- 
piration at below body temperature to help nature 
drive out poisons. No discomfort, no strain, Thusands, 
young and old, have found relief through mineral 
vapor baths We will be glad to explain the benefits of 
these wonderful mineral vapor baths.

Lucille's Bath Clinic
70S W. Foster Phone 97 for A pp o in tm en t

FABRIC COLORS 
N «w  fabric colors 

stress J*w*l-Uks color*.
emerald

Thief Steals Home 
And EndrBall Game gold, garnet, 

and coral offer sparkling back
grounds to modem and traditional 
fabrics.

PORT ARTHUR ~  (IP) — Some- 
on«' «toll- horn., and finished off 
& baseball game.

Port Arthur High and fit. An
thony'« High of Beaumont didn't 
meet here Frday.

Home plate waa stolen Thursday 
nght The D25 base waa torn from 
its 12-inch foundation

Not only Christianity but also 
Buddhism, Zoroastrianism and Is
lam ars, or hav* bssn, mission
ary religions.

I N  O U R  S E L E C T IO N  
O F  F O R M A L S  F O R  
T H E  G R A D U A T E S

PERMANETTES

Beautiful, beautiful formais that will take 
honors in the graduation festivities.

Filmy sheer gowns—bouffant organdies— pert 
piquet. We offer them in lovely floral 

prints ond delicate pastels of pink, oqua, 
blue, peach and white.

IMPRESSION. AIRI6MT.
Making an impression la given
a terrific boost with a properly 
styled hair-do. Whether for a 
permanent or a set, let our ex
perienced operator* assist you.

10 different sizes and models to choose 
from—Priced from $235.00 to $405.00.

COMPLITE SCWITY SSSVÎctExclusive But Not Expensive'



Auto M arkets Always Stump Experts

V

raws

r ir«

The veralon reported by t h o i peers teethe OtmgreaaionaJ 
kseocteted ♦ r e e e  end New York lie not exactly whet wee eeld 

Tfinee agtuee with en unofficial I the floor.
stenographic trenecript of t h e  Marlow eeld he aeked Can 
*P «*ch if there hed been any changes hi
■  Members of Oongreee ere el- this ceee. He quoted Cannon aa| DALLAS —(AV- 
lowed to correct end c k a n g e  talUng: “ No, I didn’t touch whet 
their epeechea after delivery, ao. wee to appear In the Record 
that In some Instances whet ap-1 read from a

i As it has for over 49 years, motor vehicle ownership in the U. S. 
continues today tq rise at a faster rate than ever predicted. There 
are about 41 miUtoa cars, trucks and buses in operation across 
the nation today—about two miUlon more than the Public Roads 
Administration said, in 194«, would be in use by 1990. This chart 
n ow s the rise of the automotive market, according to the magazine 

Automobile Pacts, and some of the erstwhile '’predictions "

»  :

Missouri's Cannon Says He 
Didn't Say It-AP and New 
York Times Say He Did So
Teen-Age '
Drivers May •
Have Contest

Pampa High School students 
holding valid drivers licenses 
and having clean moving traf
fic records may be given a chance 
at trying their hands In a state
wide safe driving contest to de
termine the champion boy and 
girl aafe driver.

The contest will be proposed 
May 7 in Austin at a statewide 
convention of delegates to the 
Interscholastic League, Don M 
Conley, director of school safety 
for this region of the Texas 
Safety Association said. The as
sociation actively sponsors driv
ing training In local schools.

Conley quoted Gov. Jester as 
stating recently: "The d r i v e r  
training program Is th» greatest 
safety stride of all.”

Safe driving contests are ex
pected to stimulate greater in
terest In driving skill and would 
promote the spread of driver 
training In schools not now of
fering I t ................  * • ,n  wan a j au

Conley said the goal In the must be troops for occupation and 
schools to tor every high school 1 Navy ships for transportation. But 
graduate to get a crisp new under the Marshall Plan and the 
drivers license along with hu or Atlantic Pact we will have Allies 
bar diploma. ¡with troops and ships who should

The proposed contests w o u l d  ! also be given an opportunity to 
follow regular channels from discharge their obligations ns eon-

WA8HINGTON — </P) — Rep. 
Cannon (D-Mo) said yesterday 
an Associated Press column deed
ing with a speech he made about 
bombing Russia In cans of war 
“ attributes s t a t s  m a n ts  to 
me which I  did not make."
-Cannon made the speech on the 

House floor April IS during de
bate of a $19,000.000.000 appro
priation bill. A. P. Columnist 
James Marlow wrote about it on 
April 19. Marlow quoted parte of 
the speech previously carried by 
the Associated Press and by the 
New York Times. He compared 
them with a different version that 
appeared in ths official record of 
Congressional proceedings.

Bo(h the A.P. and The Times 
reported that Cannon said: 

“ Moscow and svsry other cen
ter in Russia, we must hit within 
one weak after the war starts, 
and It can be dons only by land- 
based planes such as wa have 
now. Ws will not necessarily have 
to send our land army o v e r  
there. In the next war as In the 
last war, let up equip soldiers 
from other nations and let them 
send their boys Into ths holo
causts Instead of sending o u r  
ewn boys."

When the Congressional Record 
appeared, this part read:

“ Of course, a war could pot 
be won by air power alone. There

the school on through district, 
régional and Anally to stats cham

(00,909 G ET REFUNDS 
D ALLAS- UP) — Kirby Jackson, 

assistant collector of internal rev
enue, reports ths U. 8. has paid 
Income tan refunds totaling mors 
than 00 million dollars to soma 
900,000 persons In North Texas 
■Inca Jan. 1.

Q UITS
BRYAN F. L. Hendsr-

, Bryan elty attorney 42 years 
and widely known In Texas legal 
cl re lea, resigned Friday night.

trading powers.
"Why not 1st them contribute 

some of the boys needed to oc
cupy enemy territory after we 
have demoralised and annihilated 
the enemy territory from t h e  
a ir?"

Cannon did not say specifically 
what statements were attributed 
to him wrongly. He wrote this 
letter to ths Associated P r e s s ,  
dated Friday:

“ The article In your r e c e n t  
Issue written by James Marlow 
on my speech against Increases 
In military appropriations attrib
utes statements to ms which I 
did not make.

’Clarence Cannon.
‘Please publish.”  ____________

*

careless
hands"

makes pretty song titles 
but

poor laundry service!

♦

Have your clothes laundered

r, *

The American Way"//

i l * American 
Steam Laundry

Landlord Refused 
Right to Ivict 
Soldier Tenant

Federal Judge

TI that’s whit appears in the Rec- 
p re pared text and lord.

-•* * Ï

WilMam Atwell yesterday granted 
preventing Jaa Fos

ter. Wichita ra ils  landlord. from 
evicting any tenants tram h is  
apartment houses.

The injunction specifically re
strains Foster from evicting Sgt. 
Walter Stammet, his wife and 
his family from e th ree-room

Pampa Haws, Sunday. ApçU 24,1949
apartment In Wtchltn Falls. Stem- 
met to stationed at S h e p p a r d  
Field.

Sgt. Stammet claimed Foster to 
overcharging him and has served 
him with two eviction notices

clear 
o n ly ,

" I  cannot find that the da- but

matter," Ju 
his ruling, 

his injunction 
the sergeant's 

all others owned by

■

p i

W

■ • p|H |
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^SPECIALS
Check them all

MISSIS' WOVEN 
P|AID SHIRTS

SUn  J2 to $9

Multicolored cotton plaids are 
washable. Short sleeves, roomy 
cut. Ideal for active wear.

REO. 2.98 “ BIRDSEYE" 
DIAPERS

Sm  40c hr Docent
2 4 7

Our supreme quality) Absorbent, 
b leach e d  co tto n— sa n ita ry  

■ sealed. 27x27' before hems.

REO. $1 RAYON TIES 
FULL SIZED Q A C

Wdntta-raatjteflS O *T
Save! Buy your new tier- nowl 
These man-sized ones'tie Into 
full knots, stav wrinkle-fret.

REG. 33.90 FOLDAWAY

OUTFIT
hill» "  «¡dot

Opens into 74" long bed— folds I 
with Innerspring mattress and 
bedding for easy storage.

REG. 54.95 CHROME 
DINETTE SALEI

Opone to 45n40"
' 4 Ç 8 8

Eosy-to-deon Duran wots and 
backs, padded for comfort . .  ;  
porcelain-enameled steal top;

YEAR’S 'LOWEST PRICES
r  **

j S >  ‘ j ñ  <© .

; - i

REG. 1.29 NYLON HOSE
Here ore nylons knit to fit around your 
legs, eliminating sagging and twisting. 
Short, slender, medium and long 
lengths. Sizes from 8V4 to I I .

OUR COTTON SUCCESS DRESS IN 
COLORFUL NEW SPRING PRINTS

I“Crisp new paffem

Ths dress that sells out fast as ws get III Its excel
lent fit, eaiy-to-launder percale fabric wins friends 
dn sight. Popular shirtwaist style with flattering tie 
bslt, handy pockets. . .  brilliantly colored in black and 

'  gray with lilac, maize, blue or pink. Sizes 12 to 20.

4^^SPECIALS
Check them all

: " v i

REGULAR 10c TERRY 
WASH CLOTH - J

Sort on nil Solo/ W

Economical at Its former pries. 
Stock up while on salsl Sslf col
or border on postals. 12x 12".

REG. 5.98 TEAM MODEL 
JACKET C 4 7

lustrous cotton and rayon In a 
twill weave. Zipper front. Two- 
fons school colors. 6 to 20.

BOY'S STURDY COTTON 
SPÇRT SHIRT A 5 7

Auartod risto« 1 J

Convertible collar may ba worn 
open s r  closed. Plastic buttons. 
Sanforized. (Shrink. 1%.) 10-18.

REG. 12.95 TABLE 
RADIO CUTI I0 88
Sweet-toned music for every 
room now at a sale pricel Air 
Cadets in choice ol 3 gay colors!

REG. 1.98 PEBBLE 
DOT PRISCILLAS

JSa. aide ¡W 'xlll"
I 77

SALEI VITALIZED 
MOTOR OIL 1JK‘

i .  Cuylsr Photos 209

qr. i
Bring your containers, stock up i 
yvith Vitalized .  .  .  none flnsrl , 
Premium protection for Isssl j

SALE! 11.89 SEAT 

COVERS Q 9 9  '
Sedan, #

W ords Better quality l Smart 
plaid patternl Fits most carsl 
Coupes 4.M Front Kent« 4.9#

REG. 3.98 “ JO E 
OORDON'GLOVE

Fina cotton marquisette showei- 
sd with tiny pobbls dots, closely 
wovenl A deep-cut sale-price!

S4c GALVANIZED 
STEEL PAIL

Rustproof, leakproof household 
pail in convenient 10-qt. size 
Buy yours at Words sale price

REG. 5.25 M u/iUnE  
CABINETI

> urn, ,
¿6 6

i dee ^ S

Salel White enamel finish . .  . 
It’s sturdy, convenienti 3 shell 
spaces, 14 '  x 20* mirror.

3LO VE 0 3 7
hé timi O

Endorsed by Cleveland Indians' 
star! Ton cowhide, leather lined, 
shaped felt pock welted seams.

REO. 3.25 ROLL 
ROOFINGI

•Cavan 100 iq. 8.
r

•Ml

90-lb., extra heavy (or greater 
rool protection. Ceromlc-sur- 
laced, attractive, fire-resistant.

»

■ / ’

A SK  ABO UT
WARDS NEW 6%  PLAN
REDUCED TERMS
ON A LL APPLIANCES

c
2.98 CHILDREN’S BAREFOOT SANDALS
A fine buy at regular pricel These airy sandals x g  
ore cool and comfortable, but sturdy enough ^ F  
to give proper support. In brown or white, 
with flexible leather soles. Sizes 8/2 to 3.

REG. 6.98 MULTI-FLORAL CHENILLK
Color-bright, festive pattern and unusually C 3 8  
hlgh-plle cotton chenille moke this spread out- ^  
standing! Take advantage of this saving! Tea- Out «tending 
rose, blue or gold on white. Twin, full sizes. Saving!

H

WW-. .> '
«

w ,aw. -

PERIOD STYLED! FM Combination.
REG. 189.95
Fine cabinet and rich-toned FM- 
AM  radio make this an oustand- 
ing buy! Automatic changer ploys 
both L.P  and Standard records,

Mahogany Veneers.
ON TERMS 
24.78 DOWN

17.40 per Month

A
s ;

%\ *. • 
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REGULAR S.11 SUPER HOUSE PAINT
High covering, self-cleaning ’’Super" will keep 
your home new-looking for years I Resists 
cracking, peeling: protects against rot and * 
severe weather. §  5.22 Gallon . . 4.70 ° - ' *'
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Many Lom Hour's 
Sloop Last NightMesserschmitt Tries a New Field Drug Relaxes 

I r , ,  ’ Muscles in
j j ù ,  \ Mentally III
1 ALTON U  B LA K tJiLB E

Pimps New», Sunday. April 24. 1249

Earth's Slowing Down 
Makes Days Longer

... A P  Selene«- Editor ¡day» for the earth to make one going In Congrea».
PH ILADELPHIA — (JPi — The turn on its axis. ¡ B u t  some critics of that plan

world I* about to face a choice In day, too. the earth w ill1 P * * *? 1* *  * ■ *  i? **
between two kinds of time, because '  , to contained in the yest of Mr. Tru
th » earth's rate of rotation is alway® Pre» enl ,ne *ame w  man’s far reaching h e a lth  p r o-
» lowing the moon, because the moons mo- gram probably will be translated

This was the measage of the tion around the earth will be stow-l into law after a thorough going
world’s chief timekeeper Britain's er. You will have to travel half study.
ro ia l astronomer Sir Harold way around the world then to see; Besides the national insurance
Suen. er Jones, chief of Greenwich the moon, if you happen to live on plan, the program the President
tiase. He is having trouble with the wrong side.
the length of the «lay. he reported Sir Harold said that although be cm-rect,
toiiltoa American Philosophical So- this long day is too remote to be wrong.
ciety. important now, its beginnings are The siov______________

l ie  aaid that because of the about at the parting of the days, the drag, that is friction, of tides 
gradual slowing in the earth’s ro- Until now clocks haven^Oreen in shallow seas. The moon raises
tajion, time today is not the same accurate enough to be Dothered. these tides. It works just like the
as in’ Babylonian days Records But Sir Harold said the new atomic moon using a rope to hold back the
o f  Babylonian astronomers show clock about to be built by the Na- earth.
ttus. Time is slower now because tional Bureau of Standards, Wash-| Other causes are the pulls of 
the earth takes longer to red  off ington, will really differ frojn the other planeta and probably the
S< hours time shown by present Greenwich fact that the earth's outer mantle

¿That will go on, Sir Harold said, methods of relying on the earth’s of rock is rotating faster than its
until It will take 47 of the present rotation. The atomic clocks will core, thus creating more friction.

volleye of nervi fa 
during jerking mo- 
rouerie ilgtdtty, b

Mother Earth will bei

CRISP
W H ITE

SUEDE

Willi Messerschmitt, left, around whose fighter planes the Nazi 
Luftwaffe was built, is trying bis hand at mass-production housing. 
Hera, with his chief engineer, the 51-year-old designer looks over 
a model of the prefabricated houses he plans to put up in Munich 
this summer at the rate of 300 a month. A ll supporting parts of 

the prelabs are made from corrosion-proof steel.

sent to Congress Friday c a l l s
for:

I I )  Special financial add to help 
medical schools expand; (2) in
creased aid for construction of 
hospitals and other medical facili
ties; and (3) more money for the 
public health preventive and dis
ease control services.

Mr. Truman has called for a 
system of pre-paid insurance many 
times before, and the general re
action for and against the plan 
followed pretty much the same 
pattern this time.

Critics said it would lead to 
socialized and nationalized med
icine. Friends of the plan con
tended it is the only way to 
provide adequate medical a n d  
hospital care for all.

The administration Is expected 
to send a bill covering the whole 
program to the Capitol Monday.

'Lazarus' to Be 
Exhibited in 
Owner's Church

LOS ANGELES —  Mb —  Laz
arus, the rooster which lived 1# 
days and 22 hours minus his 
head, will tie stuffed and ex
hibited in the church of his 
owner and benefactor, Mr s .  
Martha Green.

Mrs. Green, a devout Negro 
woman. Is convinced the headless 
chicken, which died Friday, had 
remained alive for some Divine

specters arrived at Mrs. Green’»  
house Friday to protest. Then 
Lazarus, which had been strut
ting around during the proceed
ings, dropped dead.

The onlookers stood over the 
red rooster's body and prayed.

Lazarus was beheaded at a 
butcher shop on April 2, shortly 
before Mrs. Green bought him 
for dinner. When she dumped 
the chicken into the sink it

Toni Drake has done it again . . .  come up with /  f  
one of the moat intriguing shoe fashions of the O  season \ 
•mill a foot, and quite the moat wonderful way to Q  dress 
for gala occasions! Sizes to 9. Widths AAAA to B. Q  

212.95

incredibly
British Actors File 
For U. S. Citizenship

LOS ANGELK8 — OP) -  Brit
ish Actor Charles Laughtoji and 
his wife, Elsa IWinchester, have 
filed petitions for naturalization 
as American citizens.

At the same time. Friday, Ca
nadian comedian Alan Young and 
George Sanders, another English 
star, took the oath of allegiance.

--------------------------with keeping a mutilated ani-
The British took the Island of mal Last Thursday Justice of 

Cyprus from Turkey in 18t8 as part the Peace Stanley Moffatt order- 
of a plan for the introduction of ed the bird returned to Mrs. 
reforms in Asia Minor. .. i Green.

save when you sell vour ear— because ibis 
replacement engine increases resale value! 
See your Oblsmobile dealer soon . . . let him 
pul new power anil new value in your ear!

I O L D S  M O B I L E
REEVES OLDS CO:, INC.

PHONE 1939 LAYAWAYCHARGE

Yours to hove fn these shoos 
designed to take you places 
this season. Finely crafted by 
Rhythm Step they're some
thing extra speciol to keep you 
ln( step this summer. Both in 
white doeskin. .

Your light blouses and dork skirts look 
better, fit better, feel better, when under
lined with Textron's new suit slip. The 
shoped white bodice tops the dark four-
piece skirt styled to-give a fashionable
corseted look. And remember, Textron 
nylon tricot is shrink proof, run proof, sag 
proof. . . dries quickly, needs no ironing. 
(Just dry it on a dress honger to retain 
original shape ) White top with navy it) 

Sizes 32 to 40 at 6.95.

AAAA to B widths

Remember Mother's Day—May 8thMere» t  bartering fathionfind for tummer... 
sofll) tailored lor half liaert by Irma Hill. Frotfy 

white lace riftagt down the bodice; a how talk 

^laehM in the waltt. Your choir- of Sanforised* 

Oand and-eod ehesnhray
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.4ew Field Scout 
Executive Here

$  ■

Legal Publications uta will

ORDINANCE Ne. SM 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDI

NANCE MT PA8SIO AND AP-
.PROVED ,EV THE CITY OF PAM 
PA, TEXAS ON THE IT DAY OF 

!  APRIL, IMS. REPEALING CER- 
I PORTIONS THEREOF ANDTAIN

DECLARING M  EMERGENCY. «  
■E IT ORDAINED RV THE CITY -  

COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 
PAMPA: 111

Saetí«« Na. i
Tha Nal

S of
paragraph of Faci Ion Na  

anca Na MT. paaaad and 
n of

ad therefor ao that,hereafter tha laat 
' of thla aactlon wttl read aa

m s : .* • msm
Section No. II

pa digraph <
follow», to-’

When parkins meter spaces ara in-
illcated by painted linea apon UM aur- 
faco of the »Ireate In aald parkins
malar aonea. aa hareln provided, anS 
when parkin» metere are Inatalled ad
jacent to or adjoining aald raapectlva 
parkin* apacea. ■ no vehicle ahali re
main parhad within any of aald apacea 
within tha tuna or upon any of tha 
port Ion* of tha auweta described In 
Section St. of thla ordinanca for a 
lonerr continuous period than here
inafter’ fkt out for each tone aL any 
lime, between the hours of » :0a

Jafcn * .  Pound, (aboveI, wlUl 
Start M s duties a* a new field 
Seal* «taacutive for the Adobe I 
Walls A rts  Council tomorrow,! 
Paul BsISanhrrr council execu- 
IIt»e, m id yaatorday.

Pound w U  reside in . Pampa 
bat will serve Collingsworth,! 
Ball, Donley and Wheeler Ooun- 
Uea. He has just completed -a| 
aeasiaR at the National 9eouteis 
Training School at Mendham.l 

J. A  graduate of. the Universi
ty o f ' T eeas, P ou n ^ i^ ^ ^ S co u tl

Eagle rank an d
iff ik , ' which is the

Award In Sea Scouting, 
has served as a Scoutmaster. 
; m  Senior Scout leader.
Uahig February he was in

aa acting Held Scout Sx- 
„ He was a member of 
Phi Omega, Boy: ‘ Scout 

sertdo# fraternity, while attend 
Mg the university. Also, he is
a  member of t h e  Episcopal

' ' —
•  t ft';

/

Aid Price Tag
JTON — (VP) — The 

1.000 priee tag on the 
war program for re-arming 
i Atlantic nations occasioned 
surprise among henators. 

sral aald they had expected

rita» llm/i tl 
thirty-ME mini

ra Ä M .*
| a t a u i «

s s r& rjff**  KuOr cr a.c*
will aoew seventy-two minutas

cent»

lutes pafktns time;
se h u mad

ten oei
r twe nee. cent* eolan-Will allow < 
undred twenty minutes parking'tlme.

testimi Ne. •  |
That Section Numher XXII af Ordl- 

ftanee No. MT. pssssil aad approved 
by thè city commieelon of thè ('ite 
ut Pampa. oo thè ITth day of Aprii. 
1*4«. he heteb* ■ in end ed and thè Tel- 
lowtns he paaeed aad euhstltuted 
tberefer ao that ho reafter ibis escilo« 
wlll read aa fullowe, to-wtt: ■  

SECTION XXII
That any person, firm or oorpera- 

hq shall violate, or aid of abet 
Another to vioiate any of the pre-
tlon
talons of thla ordinance ahali, u 

conviction be deemed sullty of an 
fenae and shall bo fined not less tl

say afreet i tha Park- t

t/ar. this (
of and

the provisions ef said ordinances, the 
same shell be a nutaaaee por so. aad 
- -  bo removed by any police offi- 

d taken to some piace designa Led
a chief of police for auch pur- 
and there kept by auch officer 
appUcatlon for ita redemption 

ade by the owner or hie 
rlked agent, who ahali be 
the posafsslon

this t ordinance am haraby expressly
Eoctian No. T

That if any aoetton or provision or 
part of this ordinano« aiall ho ad 
M i l l  t Ma Oourt

tM

to tha
sum of Two 
tr with «II <

____ il and atoms* that may have ar-
cruod thereon. In the event tha vehldo 
Impounded ohall apt ho R itm i! by 
It* owner or hla agent. within flea 
(Si day*. than such vehldo ahali ha 
add tor auch penalty, ohf-ma and 
costa. In the manner provided by ordì- 
nances of the City of Pompa for the 
sale of impounded stock. No votitela 
shall be ao impounded until a writ-

Invalid or unconatUuttonal by 
_  _  *fcompetent Jurisdiction,
such adjhdkatlon ahali not effect tha 
validity of thla ordlnahce aa a whole, 
or of any section, provlaion or part 
l hereof not ao adjudsod Invalid or 
luiMSSiatHatlsaaL

Section No. 8
Thr fact that Ordinance No. MT Is 
foody operative and that tha metors 

have been removed from certain aoo- 
for the reason

IfundrWtMlISO.SQy1 
any vehicle ahali

Dollars. In tha •’
S S

ten tfidw to Impound the Mme he« 
been Ummad by the Chief of Potto* 
end oounterelgned by the recorder er 
o f inqMI— «Mut d u t  i m

and 6:00 P. If. on any day except 
Hunday* and holiday* officially de-
sdgnated by the City Commission of 
the City or Pampe. Texan.

•eetipn No. 2
Section No. 1Û ef ordinance No. K7,

pen wed and approved hy the city com. . . . — - 0f p^mi * “the
1944, be hereby 

h»* paaeed
mlMsion of the City 
17th day of April. JpL 
amended and tne following 
and aubatltuted therefor so that- here 
after this section will read as follows.
tOrWlt:

tepTlON NO. XV 
That it shall be unlawful and an 

offense for #ny person, firm, or cor- 
portUlon operating a vehicle to permit 
such * * ‘vehicle to remain standi(XT
parked upon any of the streets with
in any of said parking„ _____  spaces within

« parking meter zones described in 
rtlon 23 of this ordinance, for a 
longer continuous period than sixty 

minutes In the zone A and 120 minutes 
in zone B at any time between the 
hours of 9<©9 o’cTock A. M. and 6:00 
o'clock P. M. .Sundays and holidays
officially designated by the City Com
mission of the City or Pampa. Texas,
are excepted_ from this provision.

gestion No.
Section No. Id of the ordinance No. 

267, passed and approved by the city 
commission of the City or Pampa. on 
the 17th day of April. 1944, be hereby 
amended and the following be paased 
and substituted therefor so that here
after this ’section will read Ms follows, 
to-wit;

SECTION NO. XVI 
That it shall be unlawful and an

offend for any person, firm or cor- 
lioiatton operating a vehicle, to park 
or permit to be parked, or remain 
«landing, any vehicle upon any street, 
wfthln any parking meter space In 
the City of* Pampa. Texas, as de
signated In thlH ordinance, between 
the hours of U :00 o’clock A. M. and 
6:00 o'clock6:00 o'clock P M. of any day except 
.Sundays and holidays designated by 
the City Commission of the City of
Pampa, Texas, unless the person In 

......................... .ill.harte of 1 said 
diately upon

vehicle shall, imme- 
enterlng said parking 

space, deposit in the packing meter 
adjacent to. adjoining or alongside of 
said parking ‘space, a proper coin of 
lawful money of the' United States 
of America, and immediately after
depositing said coin, if required, turn 
the slot handle of device or said park

Ì U

* Ä ’

gecretarv of 8tai<* Acheson gave 
Hi«: estimate to th* Senat* For- 
«ten  Rotations Committee, onn- 
eemod with the cost of bolster- 
Ing Atlantic defenses. - 
, However, Acheson and 8ecre- 

* * * * *  Defense Johnson made it 
lle o r  to senators this price is 

start on the program to 
nations which have 

the North Atlantic Se- 
AUiance.

Chairman Conn ally (D T ex l of 
ths Foreign Relations Committee 
atid the pact and the military 

tea' tea program are “ In the 
of peace”  and aro pure

htave."
announced that Ache- 

aon's plan sails for shout $1.130,- 
OOO.OM in the yesr beginning 
July .1 for the j l  nations joined 
wUh ths United States in the 
Fact. I

In addition, it provides about 
120 million dollars for military 
aid to Oresce, Turkey and pos- 
sthty ether nations.

Ths actual estimated cash cost 
to ' ths United States was not 

, disclosed. Acheson told tha com
mittee he will have a break
down ef. the figures later, show
ing how much must be appro
priated. He is expected to give 
mors detail* when he testifies 
on the Atlantic Treaty. Public 
hearings wlll start April 28 

Senator Smith (R-NJ) and oth
er oommtttee members came out 
of the hearing with the under
standing that 400 million dollars 
of the *1,480,000,000 program al
ready la provided for in Presi
dent Truman's budget for the 
Uses! year beginning July 1.

__SP__...______ park
ing meter to display a sign or signal 
for -the period of legal parking within 
said parking meter zone.

Section No. 4
That Section Numher XXIII of Or

dinance No. 267. panned and approved 
by the city commission of the City 
or Pampa, on the 17th day of April, 
1946. he hereby amended and the fol
lowing be passed and substituted 
therefor so that niereafter this section 

ill read as follows to-wit: 
SECTION XXIII

That a parking meter zone Is here
by designated and eHtablislied in the 
City of Panina, Texas. Kaid parking 
meter zone shall embrace the follow
ing streets located In the City of 
Pampa. Texas, and such street* shall 
be properly marked and proper park
ing meters shall he installed thereon, 
to-wit:

Zone A—
Cuyler Street from Atchison Ave
nue to Francis Avenue:
South Side of Francis Avenue 
•from Russell Btreet East to the 
all«*y between Cuyler and Ballard 
Streets;
Kingsmtll Avenue from Ballard 
Street to Russell Street and on 
the South Side of Kingamlll Ave
nue from Russell Street to Frost 
Street ;
Foster Avenue from Ballard Street 
to KuNsell Street except the South 
Hide of Foster Avenue from Ballard 
Street wreHt to the alley between 
Ballard and Cuyler Streets: Foster 
Avenue from Frost Street to Sum
merville Street;
North Hide of Atchison Avenue 

„from Cuyler Street East to the 
alley between Cuyler Street and 
Ballard Street.
Zone B—
West 8ide of Ballard Street from 
Foster Avenue to Kingamlll Ave-

slgnated parking matar

ha avant 
standing 
rtarly <U-or 'parkad In or upon any raguiarly <U-

ii ue;
West Side of Russell Street from 
Foster Avenue to Kingamlll Ave
nue ;
East Side of Frost Street from 
Foster Avenuo to Kingsmtll Ave
nue;
North Side of Foster Avenue from 
Russell Street <to Frost Street; 
South Side of Kingamlll Avenue 
from Russell Street to Summerville 
Street and North Side of Kings- 
mfll Avenue from Frost Street to 
Summerville 8treet.
In Zone A said meters shall« be me

chanically constructed so that lc will 
allow, twelve (12) minutes parking 
time; 2c wlll allow twenty-four (24) 
minutes parking time; 3c (pennies) 
will allow thirty-six (36) minutes 
parkin* time; 4c (pennies) will allow 
forty-eight (46) minutes parking time

t '

\

v

. !

Smith said, Iforty-algM (4«> mlnutss pa
Of nfln.0nn «00 is th* total and 50 <P*nnl*s) or on, flv* cant coin * i ,uuo,wju.uuu is me unai „  , (g0) mlnutp,  parilln,

outside the President's ttm,.
Part of , this Eid must I In Zone B said meters shat) be me

in rash — Dart in rhsntralljr ronatrurtrd so that one 
- y leant will allow twelve minutes park-

Enu materials. 1,(K time; two rents wlll allow twenty-

• ^

-j&M

u n  ^ jr u n
For The Small Set

" A
Sun loving, fun loving ploy 
clothes for sand and surf. Little 
styles to set your smotl fry 
through a sumtner of ploy and 
vacation.

We hove just received o ship
ment of adorable ploy clothes 
and we invite you to see our 
selection of midfiff suits, 
shorts, slocks, pedal pushers,

• - boxer shorts and T-shirts., * « *

CHILDREN'S WEAR
194 * . Cuyler

• T h e
- - as m ,̂ M o m  32«

Panhandle's Largest Exclusive 
Children's Wear Store”

Eactlon Nx ' ) |
ordinances and paris of

____ ,____  inconsistent r  M — *“
with any of the terms or

H a w a iiordinairesa Inrnnaiotaal or in conflict
g É t a t a t a t a M É  teWMoasar

tha asms aro no longer necessary 
properly ronlrol traffic and haveto properly rot JMNtaMMNBfltataflte 

born ptarod In other areas «baro it 
is nooaoaary to control traffic and this

in such that th*
public welfare ntada bo promptly pro
tected, an emergency is hereby de
clared lo exist and the rule requiring
ordinances to bo read on three eev. 
enti daya is hereby suspended and thla 
ordinance shall take effect from and 

its passage, approval and prlnt- 
of tha same.

■ A88KD AND APPROVED,
Si day of March. 1*4».

S /C . A.-HUFF, Mayor.
E. Anderson. City Socretary.

H iggins Rodeo 
Set fo r May 7-8

Pampa N e

Whale bona iafV*. truly th« bons 
of E whale, but aa elastic sub

. April 24.1941
the mouth 
and other s

of the

HIGGINS — Vernon Parker, 
widely known brooder of f i n *  
horses will serve aa arena di
rector of Higgins' third annual 
rodao, May 7 and t.

Four main events will bo held 
each day: bareback bronc rid
ing. bronc riding, bull riding and 
calf roping, with several unan
nounced "extras,'' Roy Lafiars, 
president of the Higgins Com- 
merical Club, sponsor of th a  
show, said.

Ths grand entry la set for 8 
p. m. May 7 and S p. m. May 
8, the Higgins News reported.

All entries must be in by T 
p. m. for the Saturday show and 
1:30 p.m. for the Sunday per
formance. All prises will be split 
80-30-20 percent.

stance that an the roof

G L A D I O L U S  B U L B
Panhandle Grown and Acclimated
MANY COLORS AND VARIETIES

*
SELECTED LARGE AND MEDIUM SIZE BULBS

HENDRICKS GLADIOLUS
417 N. WEST PHONS 4T4-W

m
V —  v :

3  IU XU R I0US ROOMS...
W*'v* t*arch*d out nfra-valiMt for you and arranged than* Into a grouping off 
throa complete rooms . . .  o homo! Then put one amazingly low price tag on the en
tire group! So iff you're going to housekeeping, moving into o now homo or just need 
now furniture, thic it for you! Room groups moy bo pure ho tod separately.

10-P IE C E  S T U D IO  
G R O U P  O N L Y . . . .

$169 oo
T

Modem k Style! Color!

a -  d C  • V

;  V  *

Complota ond perfect. Cood co lo ri to
cHo om for fha tofa and chair.

HIRE'S WHAT YOU GIT!
Modern Sofa Bed 
Matching Chair 
End Tablo 
Lamp Table ;
Matching Cocktail Tablo 
Two Tablo Lamps . 
Smoking Stand 
Floor Lamp 
Lovely Picture

61-PIECE
NNETTi

$ c o o o /
lalid ook dinette iurte from break fait to midnight ; 
ond servies to Mt a eomplefe tabla for four!

/rs £4sy tv A4yo/vo</*
fR/e#o¿ycReo/r/°Mv'

U se your credit to purehose th* Entire group or on 
Individual group, as you chooe«. Weekly or Rrarvth- 
ly pay manti arranged to fit your budgot.

HERE'S WHAT YOU GIT!
Solid Oak Extension Tablo 
Four Matching Chairs 
32-Pioco Colorful Dish Sot 
24-Plese Cutlery Sot

Vf

Nine Piece Bedroom Group
Any Room 

Group May 

Be Purchased

Separately.

B U Y A L L  

3 ROOMS 

AND SAVE!

O n ly  1 3 9
0 0

Cover to tuck you In'^—All th# little things that make your bed mom

a hsftrn of charm—and comfort! PLUS a somplste bedroom 

too! HIRE'S ALL FOR YOUR BEDROOM COMPLETB!
i <1

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET : W

Vanity With Round 
Mirror

•  full Sixe Panel led
•  4 Drawer Cheit af 

Drawers

•  Comfortable Inner- 
spring Mettrais

•  Coil Bad Spring
•  Two feather Pillows

•  Vanity Bench t# 
Match

Lovely Picture

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS ARRANGED
(

9x12

FILT BASI
RUGS

WHITE'S SPECIAL 
«RICE

8>H rugs te 1

Drop Sid* Crib

‘2 2
95

Clasaly-tpacad spindles keep 
' sofa. Tbaby sofa, lasy-action sida* 

On cottars.

EASY TERMS 
FREE DELIVERY

WINDOW SHADES
Clopau Paper Shades, com
plete with rollers.
Ivory, Dark Ecru, Green
Each

«

W HITE’S
/ta to  Stores

T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

1 0 9 - 1 1  S  C u v i e r  K lR N I T lT i r  D EP A R TM EN T  T . V A .iuv-11 vuyier gW)OND * tuikh hak>rm rompa, Texas
t

i



ViAH ? I  S O « * * *  *00s iue «oso opvmux*Ko¿is
J i s a  d o d o /— X hop*  TM* j
\ Sews oourt ch*c*  UP—-  J  
)  r e m e m b e r  h o w t u e V  ^  
r b l e w  u p  * b o a  s t o r y  o p
1 HEROISM I *  t u *  CHICAGO 
\ FlRC BY FllODtfld OOT \
-X  * o o  M i w n  B s M

6 S A D ,T * J l0 6 S /rT 5  R lO IC O U K J S ^  
M A R TH A  PRESSING M E  HOW» A
3 0 8  s « t t iN ô o u t  RBO l a n t e r n s  
TW * CEO ß *V S  WOULD S H A T T E «  
M V WHOLE NERVOUS &y5 T * U /  
—  O PH TH A LE R O S iS  i s  m o  ^  
JO K Ä  —  X  O N C e H A D - ID  \  

. Q U IT  A  LUCRATIVE P O S T A S  P
j  A o o a o e  t o r  a  w o r l t > > 5
K ___ c a r t e l — x v u a í

i L E J p y - v  B L IN D E D  b y , 1 Í

ä S S S ä F S ^  A R K .
y a y  o m v  m a m m y  w a n t s  f
/VE' r f e o  STARK. R A W  y  
MAD. UNDER Th  RAYS O )

yokums m oon / ’ -S '

.© o a u t - a h  H A E f r y s s w r  ,
NNA CHAIM MOTO?Jeu O N T  ) 
R IM  Y T X U M S  <  L O O K  (  
O M  v o m :  BRAM V e r  / /V  roo ru etjo o  i  t v '  7 
A O N a  r ë t  ¿.-Y e .. '
H E C K -T E D .? ’ j /  WHEN SUE

l o o k  o l t t  f o 1 
T H A N K  a p a »  
S M A R T /? * -

NOW  VvWACT
w a s  you

« A V IN - f

TOU RUN A L O N 6  TC
O O O L A ...T M I*  A IN 'T

a g S Ä % ^
\Y 0 U N 5  LADIES.'

O KAY M E N . (SET > 
â O lN '. ' ME N OOPS 
SO T  A  U T T L E  
BUSINESS TO ' O 
t r a n s a c t  in  } 

PRIVATE/ >æ

AWRISMT. IF  YOU 
W A N T  TO  6 £ T  

I TOUÓH, H O L D  / 
I E VE R Y  T H IN S  /  
s  A  M IN U T E .’ /

YOU GET YOUR 1 
MOUTH WASHED OUT 
-.W IT H  SOAP FOR 
. V__ .  THAT .' I------ ■'

S ID E  G L A N C E S

ñ ó s s *** ;

fPOB T *  NEXT 
v  TEW PAYS 
MLTV IS WITH 
CATHY ALMOST 

CONSTANTLY.

T G lâ â  MMD SEEMS MUCH 
CLEARER ALREADY...»»» *<5  
GROWING MORE ATTACKED 

V TO CATHY EACH PAY. ^

HE’S STILL PRETTY 
MISERABLE MOST 
0  THE TIME. JAN. ' 
THOSE THINGS HELP 
KEEP HIS MIND 

. O F F  THAT. A

HE'S TAKEN HER TO MOVIE AFTER 
MOVIE. EASY. AMO THEY WALK 
FOR HOURS ALL OYER TOWN)

C  IN E  GOT ONLY ONE/—i .A iV r  WS I tvtr VDROP THAT CAN. RYDER
CHANCE TO UN

b u t  f ir s t  r v E
TO DIVERT THEI 

V  A T T E H T lO rt?.

’ TRAPPED M  THE  
RIVER WITH A  CAN  
H O LD IN ’  S Y .O O O  

DOLLARS OF MY HOHET 
. 1  GOTTA THINK FAST.*/

f  flLGODOWN 
STREAM-' | 

CROSS A N D  1
C ir c l e  b e h in d  
*  HlfA,ACE? j

T h e  n e x t  b le s s in g  w e  o u g h t  t o  h o p e  f o r  is  a  n ic e  l i t t l e  
s e d a n ! ”

" D ie  n e w  a r m y !  I b ro w s e  a r o u n d  f o r  a b o o k  a n d  w h a t  d o  
I f in d ?  E m ily  P o t t !  D a le  C a r n e g ie ! ”

WtO SET 
T V * SOUFJT-

e c *
SJOUSTRY , 
BACK K>
YEARS !  }

Pur Conchita iw twf act
AND NOBODY WILL ZM HIM l o o k , »s  ( b o t h /  w e

-THIS A / A * e  G0SJ& 
PA DIO (   D  6F
swpw ITEIEVISED/
BEAUTY r-T/------ *
CONTEST/ i -  -

D id  we m a k e  a n w a l  n o is e s
OR PLAY THE G FOANBOY, 
OKAY !  BUT FOR A ZIN6CR-

WHATTA
YA THINK. 
ZINGY ?

DUG . O f t R u V i G  V GUS 
c a n 't  « .E V N E X iE . t h a t  
NOU«E A C T O A L W  p  

I s u s p i c i o u s  o f  m rdk
! P O O Q  \ _ \ T \ \ X  r  r  m

OVA V .S r lP O C R  
L IT T L E  V O O  I  
A P E  ¿ O S T  I  
TtRVlAXb t o  i
E l M  M Y  y  
T I M E 1. — Æ

\ W T  I N  
L O O E  
VN\TV\ W
M E !

Y c ^ R

A w b ANYOK. IL L  PAY YOU [ç .  
TWO » T S  FOR A N Y V  .
Ou e s t io n  woo a s k  R' < 
IF I  C A N 'T  A N SW ER ^, 
IT  B U T  Y & J M U ST Ì 
BE A BLE TO ANSWER 
- A .  .  IT  OR YOU r í l  
j r 7  FAY M t I

WHY DON'T V 
A GROUND I 
SO U IR R CL I 
LEAVE AMY > 
DIRT A  ROUND 
THE TOP OF s  
THE HOLE L  
WHEN HE f  
DIGS IT  P /

Y E H - BUT  
HOW  D ID  
H E  G E T  | 

I TO T H E

BECAUSE \  
HE STARTS, 
AT TH E  
BOTTOM 
A N D  DIGS
- ,  u p  » y

* I  DUNNO* S 
THATSYOUR 
Q U E STIO N 1.

I  YOU (  
I  AN SW ER  V
L _ .  i t .' y

D O N N O *’
YO U

A N S W E R
V i t .* v ' v a  c a n t  

a n s w e r
N YOURSELF 
\,Y t)U  BAY
X \ m e  ! ^

H 'e o  AHEAD, » P — 
•  TALK.' *OyS MERE 
X  ARE My FRIENDS /

BOYS, MEET PROFESSOR 
Ra n k in ...PAST m a s t e r  
O'THE «NE ART O ' J J  !
SWINDLE/(n W ) ... A H '*  
DOCTOR O ' COUNTEKFEir 
C U R R tN C //...

( * .u * * ! n vH K .')t

AIN’T P U TIN ' 
THINGS K inOA 
NEW FOR YUH. 

R lP f

SHUT YORE 
MOUTH. RUNT!

"^R iR IL L  MAKE 
YOUR VISIT SMORT- 
[M  NANOIN'ON TO

t h e  L A z y -y . . .
'^ » O M E H O W /^ /

^ LIKE X TOLD YUM- 
MOLUSTER SENT 

ME TO MAKE YUrt 
AN OFFER FOR 

th e  L A z y -y .  hi

r  I ' l l  FINO OUT FROM THE 
POLICE WHO THE OWNER IJ. 
YOU LOOK AROUND TO SEE 
IF ANYTHING 13 DISTUR8E0.

'  PULL UP BY THIS BRIOGE. 
SUES. AND GIT OUT OF THE 
CAR. ROSSUM WIU BE ALONG 
Yv. ANY M IN U T E .__ ^

LISTIN. F06. 
WHAT'S UP?

r  HOW  S W E E T O F ^  
YOU TO  BRING ME 

S O M E  OF YOUR  
M O TH ER S  C O O K IE S , 
J U N IO R . I * N T  BO  

W IT H  V O U ?  >

DON'T SCOLD B O . H E  M E A N ! 
W E L L . IT S  J U S T  TH A T GUY 

. IS SO P A R T IC U LA R  ABOUT  
\  T H E  H O U SE.. IT  W IP E S  

R IG H T  O F F  J

H U M IL IA T IN G  M E  
.D O  Y O U  W A N T  t 
9 TO  T H IN K  T C A  
[  H E LP  -BO W A S !  
V  W IN  D O W S  fO A  
* \  O N L Y  H A D  C

I  LEFT  
H IM  O U T  
O N  T H E /  
PO RCH )

r  OH O H * H IS  
‘ B R E A T H  HAS 
C LO UDED T H E , 
VWINDOVsfc+'-rT

WHERE YA T ELMER'S G-GOT V 
RUSHIN- TO J A TELEVISION L 
SO FAST, A S E T ... WE'RE A  
G A N G ? M X  * -GOING TO \ \  

t V l E M CALL ON L  
h im  'M

I  SUPPOSE YOU /  I  AINfT '  
WANT TO y INTERESTED,
SEE MY \ I  DOC... BUT 
TELEVISION V STEP ASIDE... 
SET. TOO.' J

TARIN' OVER TH' ^ -----V
POPCORN AND CANDY 

CONCESSION I

WHY CAN'T YOU BE L IK E  
HRS WILLIKENS CHILDREN?
V T H E Y 'R E  R E A L  j
V  C L O S E  P A L S / /  y

C ARLYLE' P R IS C IL L A *  
CU T OUT  

T H A T
P ./B IC K E R IN G  '

T H E Y  C O U L O N 'T  
GET M U C H  C LO S E R  

T H A N  W E  W ERE  
N. J U S T  TH E N » >

“1» • R rs
m *

R ÿ l l — v

' 1 ' trxfl
V  s#> MW

V, ^

mML
J F \



M A - j >
< É M s > n ìr t

TH E •
DRILLER'S LOG

Kijtm a n g H R  
Testa will b* condtkted now to 
dcUrvUn* from which Mad tha
Ml la com in f and than will 

In u  a producer In ifraught la

Other deep teat and wildcat! : 
Honolulu-Ponder, Deaf Smith 

r, la drilling at around 7.090 
’eet; the Shamroc.t-1'reeman, Dal-

The M f news of the week in 
oil circlea waa the Railroad Com- 
mlantoa teat on the Sinclair-Lips 
«rail la Roberta County. Aa far 
aa production waa concerned the 
teat waa aatlatactory to all con
cerned atace it checked a fraction 
ever 419 bar re U of oil in 2* 

Jhiiae. The aad part about the 
teat, however, ia the low fravity 
o f the oil. which la about 38.

^ the fact that the oil con- 
at about 79 or 80. It is 

very hifh la - paraffin content. 
It la to be hoped that the con
dition of the oil wiU improve 
aa the well produce!. Some have 
expreeeed the opinion that the 
add  ueed in the teat may have 
cauaed the Oil td ahow its prea- 
eat low gravity and high point 
af congealing Prom indicationa 
toe oil la in a strata similar to 
the Rocky Mountain formations.!

Tha Hurable-Nanny, in Swisher 
County, has given up the ghost. 
They have asked permission to 
plug tha well at a total depth 
o f 9,999 feet. ■

t  Humble baa filed on a new
deep teat location, this time in 
Donley County on the T. L. 
Roach lease. It will bd located 

teat from south and east 
of Section 9, Block C-4, 

Ry Survey and will drill to 
depth of 7,000 feet. This site 

1 la about S 1-9 miles southwest

Tha Oklahoma Panhandle broke 
Into tha oil news this weekend 
with the announcement that the 
Bay Petroleum No. 1 Parkas waa 
giving promise of being a good 
producer. A  drill stem test was 
run at a depth of 4,780-4,m s  
feet. Oaa surfaced In aevan min
utes and oil sprayed in 30 min 
utes; 990 feet of clean oil in 
the drill pipe with no water 
resulted. The well ia continuing 
to teat The pay ia said to be 
about equally distant In th e

‘ Al

W - Y

County, ia drilling at about 
1,017 feet; In Hansford County, 
the Gulf Oollard la down to 
around 7 ,30# feet; tha Gulf-Gam- 
mersfelter la down to around 
1,909 feet; the Gutt-Harbaugh. 
Ochiltree County, Is down to 
about 9,450 feet; the Gulf-Stump, 
also In Ochiltree County, la down 
tp around 9,184 feet; the Gulf-' 
Porter, Ihpecomb County, h a s  
now attained the depth Of 12,290 
feet, end still going down; the 
Gulf-Wamble, spudded in April 
13, Is down to around 1,888 feet; 
and the Pacific Western, No. 1, 
down to 7,990 feet. The Phillips- 
Kathryn, Sherman County, is still 
awaiting teat.

In looking over thoae deep test 
records it would appear that Gulf 
had really gone Into toe deep 
test business. A careful study of 
their locations will ahow perfect 
triangular patterns In connecting 
Unes and nil results obtained wlU 
be beneficial in making possible 
a more concise picture of the 
formations to be found in the 
deeper structures of the entire 
test area. Sinclair-Prairie h a a 
selected a temporary location for 
their third test on tha L I  p a 
Ranch in Roberts County, how
ever, it ia expected, they will 
move the location because toe 
present selected site la on the 
edge of a canyon.

Talk la continuing about the 
Pampa-Perryton Highway. Hardly 
a day passes that tola writer is 
not confronted by soma person, 
connected in some sort of oU 
enterprise, who wants to know 
when they can expect this road 
to be made paaMble. It seei 
they are growing a little tired 
of travelling the great distance 
they must travel to reach the 
various wells in that area when 
it would shorten their Journey 
so much by a direct route across 
the river. Let’s hope the project 
soon gets out of the talking stage 
and becomes a reality. An en
gineer remarked this week that 
it wasn[t the bridge that was the 
big worry to construction, but 
that it was the 7-mile sandy 
climb going up the north slope 
to the river. No doubt there are 
many obstacle« to overcome, but 
it is certain that the need for 
the road becomes more apparent 
every passing day.

Nine Weils 
Completed

Nina m w  oil welts wars com 
pleted in the Panhandle Area 
during tha past week, accord! 
to a report Issued yesterday by 
officials of tha local Railroad Com
mission Office.

Hutchinson County reported the 
majority of the new completion!, 
having reported 'six new well!. 
Canon County reported t w o  
completions and Gray C o u n t y

M.
One well was plugged in Car- 

eon County. Three m w  gas wells
w en  reported

Canon - County
Kimberltn *  Tanner, No. 8-B, 

Burnett, located-»*) fast from 8 
and E Unas of lease Section 117, 
Block 8. I  A ON Survey, tested 
78 barrels of 04) in a- 94 hour 
teat. Top of pay *093 fast. Total 
depth 3148 feet.

Jewel Kimberltn. No. 9, Bur
nett eat., located 1148 feet from 
S and 330 feet from E lines of 
lease Section l i t .  Block 4, I  A  GN 
Survey, tested 82 barrels of oil 
in a 24 hour teat. Top of pay 
3048 feet. Total depth 3192 feet. 

Gray County
Bert Robinson, No. 9. Byrum, 

located 830 feet from 8 and W 
lines of leas» Section 198, Block 
9. I  A GN Survey, tested SO 
h a m  1s of oil in a 24 hour test. 
Top of pay 8186 feet. Total depth 
3213 feet.

Hutchinson County 
Davon Oil Co., No. 1, J. J 

Perkins, located 330 feet from S 
and 5 W lines 8.2 Section 130, 
Block Z, EL R Y  Survey, tested 
39 barrels of oil in a 24 hour 
teat. Top of pay 2910 feet. Total 
depth 3047 feet.

itlnental Oil Co., No. 4, 
J. A. Whtttenburg "B ,"  located 
487 feet from 8 and 330 feet 
from W lines of lease Potion 
87 Block 41, H I  1C Survey, 
tested 09 barrels of oil In a 24 
hour teat. Top of pay 2784 feet

MAGNETO REPAIRING
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETO«

Brins k  Stratton 
ENGE

K o h le r  Light ENGINES 
fGINES • PLANTS Wisconsin

A LL  WORK GUARANTEED

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
Pboaa mo

Total depth 2808 feet.
J. M. Huber Corp. No. 5, Jack 

Johnson, located 2810 feet from 
E and 330 feet from S l i n e s  
Section 134 Block 5-T, T  A NO 
Survey, tested 28 barrels of oil 
in a 24 hour teat. Top of pay 
3182 feet. Total depth 3284 feet.

J. M. Huber, No. 23, Mayfield, 
located 990 feet from S and 830 
feet from E lines Section 4, 
Block R-2, D A P  Survey, tested 

barrels of oil In a 34 hour 
test: Top of pay 8240 feet. Total 
depth 3290 feet.

Kerr-McGee Oil lnd., No. 3. 
Catherine, located 330 feet from 
N and W lines of lease of Lot 
14, Block 3, Wm Neil S u r v e y ,  
tested 49 barrels of oil in a 24 
hour test. Top of pay 3248 feet. 
Total depth 3275 feet.

Kerr-McGee Oil lnd.. No. 
Catherine, located 330 from E and 
8 lines of lease Lot 3, Block 3, 
Wm. Neil Survey, tested 88 bar
rels of oil in a 24 hour test. 
Top of pay 8220 feat. Total depth 
3288 feet.

New Gas Completions
Potter County-Canadian River 

Gas Co., No. A-S8, Blvei 
tion «0, Block O -lt D A P  Sur
vey. Potential 7000 MCF R.P. 328.

Sherman Oounty-Phlllips Petro
leum Co., No. B -l, Pronger, Sec
tion 180. Block 1-T, T  A NO 
Survey. Del. 1,888. MCF. R.P. 
408.

It ’s the New Westinghouse 
Look of nateitt magnificence! 

^  It ’s the fineet hi modern 
eookingf

» W
some.'Sorten so suk¡

Now Ploying: Goldilocks Returns

Returning to the scene o f the crime of Goldilocks, flve.year-old 
S u »»" Dogerty feeds baby bear his porridge instead o f eating it aU 
berseli. The scene of the three bears is an exhibit at a woodcraft 

•how in Augusta, Me.

Oil N
Humble Wildcat Site Filed 
Along With 16 New Locations
Tha Humble Oil wildcat, the 

T . L. Roach No. 1, in Donley 
County waa listed along with 
fifteen other m w  sites during 
the peat week, according to a re
port Issued yesterday by officials 
of ths local Oil and Gas Office 
of the State Railroad Commission. 
This new wildcat la about 8 1-2 
miles southwest to Jericho, Texas, 
and will drill to around 7000 
feet.

Pilings for the week w a r e  
pretty well scattered over th e  
entire Panhandle Area.

INTENTION TO DRILL
Carson County • J. E. Crosbie, 

Inc., Burnett No. 3, ^ Si GN 
Survey. WO1 from N and E lines 
8E-4 Sec. 114, Blk. 8. 8 miles 
BE of Borger.

Donley County - Humble Oil 
A Refg. Co., T. L. Roach No. 1. 
FT  RR Survey. 600' from 8 and 
E lines Sec. 8, Blk. C-4. 8 1-2 
miles 8W of Jericho.

Gray County - B. L. Hoover, 
G. H. Saunders No. 3, BS A  F 
Survey 330' from S and E lines 
8-80 acres W-2 Sec. 1, Blk. L. 
4 miles E  of Lefors. Humble OU 
A Refg. Co., O. E. Binkley No. 
4, I  A ON Survey. 490' from N 
and 330’ from W lines of 80 acre 
lease Sec. 88, Blk. 8. 5 miles BE 
of Pampa. Humble OU A  Refg. 
Co., Wm. Jackeon No. 8, H A  GN 
Survey. 880’ from N and W lines

■ I New

» /  SURFACE 
"  C O O KING  

CAPAC ITY

S r tw e w M h T *

4 h*etoe Ceree Usite ! New
teem for large utensils I

- s a l/  SIMPLIFIED 
J j f r r ,  C O O KING  
W ™  CONTROLS

G «  ef He Ueam Zees I
BtM Coolant Tel-A-Glance 
Switches and ffingU Dial
Oven Control I

Opera Wins 
Ovations

DALLA8 — <A*> — Frit* Busch, 
conductor of the Metropolitan Op
era's orchestra, won plaudits from 
newspaper reviewers as the op
era on tour gave Verdi’«  “ Otello" 
at the first of four performances 
here Friday night.

“ The evening was filled with 
vocal satisfactions and with act
ing that made sente and charac
ter, whatever it lacked in intensi
ty and subtlety," John Rosen- 
field of the Dallas Morning News 
wrote. “ Frit* Busch was conduct
ing and once more the dramatic 
and emottonal sweep, also the 
climaxes of seme of- the mdst 
violent scenes ever Invented, 
came from the pit."

Clay Bailey of ths D a l l a s  
Times Herald found that th e  
performance "held continuous ek- 
cltement.

"Special bows," he continued, 
"go  to Maeetro Buach for ex
tracting the monumental beautits 
of the “ Otello score."

Rosenfield found Leonard Wat-- 
ran, baritone, "a  magnificent 14- 
go vocally," and Lucia Alban«*», 
soprano, "a  youthful and ap
pealing Desdemona." He said there 
was "honest, bright m etal" 1» 
the voice of Ramon Vinay, tenor, 
-h o  sang the part of “ Otello.’

Bailev thought Vinay gave hi* 
characterisation "a  fine sense of 
the dramsitlc as well as a tenor 
of power and musicianship." 
John Garris, who was to have 
sung the role of Casslo, waa mys
teriously slain Thursday In At
lanta, Oa The part was takes 
by Alasalo da Paolts. B a l l e t  
thought Paolts ’ appeared a btt 
unsure of himself."

Australia, which has a land 
area comparable to that of thk 
United States, has a population aT 
about 7,000,000 people

of 94 acre T r Sec. 90, Blk. B-2.
7 miles SE of Pampa. 81oan Oil 
A Gas Company, Dave Pope No.
13, -I A GN Survey. 990' from 
S and 330’ from W lines Sec 
173, Blk. 8. 7 miles NW of Pampa

Hansford County -  United Pro
ducing Company, Wm Etling No 
1, H Si ON Survey. 1320 from 
N and E lines Sec. 38, Blk. P,

Hutchinson County - Johnston 
A Johnston, R. Stevens No. Si 
H & TC 8urvey. 330’ from N 
and 990' from W lines 8-2 Sec 
72, Blk. 44 3 miles NW of Borger 
O. Dale Smith A J. R. Phillip*
T. J. Thompson No. 1, TCRR 
Survey 330’ from 8 and W line*
NW-4 Sec. 14, Blk MV23. 2 mile*
SE of Stinnett. Perkina-Prothro 
Company, Deahl No. 8, M A C 
Survey. 1015' from W and 380' 
from S lines Sec. 19 (NW-4)
Blk. Y.

Moore County - Canadian River 
Gaa Company, Maaterson Estate 
No. A-10, ELRR Survey 2 8/10’ 
from 8 and E lines Sec. 18,
Blk. B-12. 7 1-2 miles NW of
Fritch. Canadian River Gas Com
pany. Maaterson Estate No. A -ll,
D A P  Survey 2440’ from 8 and 
E lines Sec. 12, Blk. B-12. e 1-2 
miles NW of F r i t c h .  Canadian 
River Oaa Company, Maaterson 
Estate No. A-12, ELRR S u r v e y  
1870' from 8 and I860’ from E
lines Sec. 27, Blk. 10. 7 1-2 miles 
W of Fritch.

Potter County - Canadian River 
Gas Company, Bivins No. A-45,
H A TC Survey. 8280' from 8
and 1338' frqftl E lines Sec. 99.
Blk. 46. 6 miles SW of Fritch.
Canadian River Gas C o m p a n y ,
Bivins No. A-47, H A TC Survey.
8280’ from 8 and 1000' from W 
lines Sec. 101, Blk. 48. 7 1-2
miles SW of Fritch. *

Wheeler County - Robert W.'
Cosby. Bentley No. 1, H A ON 
Survey. 330’ from S and E lines 
W-2 of SE-4 Sec. 42, Blk. 24. 9 
miles N of Lela.

Scout Leaders 
Leave for Camp

Mrs. K. E. Thornton, executive 
of the Pampa Girl Scout Associa
tion, and Mrs. H. F. McDonald,
Jr., leader of Troop 14, w i l l  
leave for Stillwater, Okla., today

ae,„V.tencourae"‘X‘ d,ly C‘ mP C° Un'  «E R E  AND THERE

Skelton RevieWs 
Texas Oil News

By MAX B. SHELTON
HOUSTON — on — A  four- 

month-old downward trend In do
mestic crude oil production a 
pears to have shifted Into low 
«*«■■

An oil industry sconomlst even 
has warned that by the end of 
the year production may have to 
climb back to ita record peak at 
the late 1948.

The nation's crude output has 
fallen from approximately 8,900,' 
000 barrels In mtdDecember to a 
dally average of 4,911,900 barrel* 
the week ending April 19.

Company income slumps have 
accompanied toe production cut
backs and some governmental o f
ficials have become alarmed over 
falling income from petroleum 
taxes.

The current note of optimism 
for the remainder of the year, 
however, results from reports of 
reduced foreign crude oil im
ports, improvement in storage 
stocks of petroleum and petro
leum products, and predictions of 
an upward trend In market de
mand during the last half of the 
year.

Ten companies Importing crude 
advised the Texaa Railroad Com
mission this week their May im
ports will total 348.800 barrels 
daily in May and 326.300 In June.

January imports have been es
timated at 474,000 barrels daily, 
February at 453,000.

Members of the commission, 
tanning tha reports as evidence 
the Importing companies are car
rying out promises not to permit 
imports to harm the domestic 
industry, immediately took this 
action:

Texaa crude production allow' 
ables for May were aet at 1,982,- 
492 barrels daily. This represents 
a cut of 54,079 barrels daily aa 
compared with April but It is the 
smallest of five consecutive cut
backs ordered by the rt>mmi«»ion

Since (Jan. 1, Texae dallly al
lowables have been reduced by 
approximately 800,000 b a r r e l s  
Most testimony presented before 
the comnttMion placed the blame 
on Imports, surplus stocks, and 
market declines.

Actually the commission made 
no direct effort to reduce' pro
duction next month, The daily 
cutback results from May having 
one more day than April.

There were predictions It would 
be the last reduction for some 
while. One member of the com 
mission said that by June "w e ll  
be over the hump."

Dr. Richard J. Gonsales, econ
omist «fo r  the Humble Oil and 
Refining Company, also offered 
an optimistic note.

Gonzales, who also is chairman 
of the Economic Advisory Com
mittee of the Interstate Oil Com
pact Commission, says substantial 
increases in crude production will 
be needed to meet demands ex
pected later this year.

That demand, he said, may ap
proach the relatively high level 
of late 1948 unless current stocks 
are reduced substantially.

But the industry does not seem 
particularly Interested In making 
any sizeable cutback In its stocks, 
particularly in crude.

Fourteen company executives 
testified on this point this week 
following receipt of special re
quests from toe Texas Railroad 
Commission.

T h e  commission wanted to 
know, in order to carry out Its 
obligations to limit production to 
market demand, what the Indus
try needs in the way of working 
stocks. •

No survey on the Industry’s 
thoughts on working stocks had 
been made since 1938.

Most of the 14 executives tes
tifying before the commission fig 
ured approximately 250 million 
barrels of crude stock is s u f 
ficient. Some estimates were as 
low as 240 million some as high 
a* 288 million.

Current domestic crude stocks 
approximate 268 million barrels.

None of the industry spokes
men thought the current total 
too excessive or an economic bur
den on the industry.

One official said crude stocks 
are "slightly on the long side,”  
another that the ndustry is 
"going a little too fast." But 
none thought the situation Justi
fies alarm.
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Coins Galore—But Not for

John Alcorn, left, 12, and his brother Robert, 11, i 
ment at the $1800 in coins they found behind a North I 
Pa., supermarket. However, the boys' piggy banka RID go ’ 
ging, for toe money waa left behind by burglars who broke tola I 

■tore and «scaped with $0000.

: r  :

— -  )

plana to construct a 1000-m 11 a 
crude line from Texas to Ohio 
. . .Oklahoma’s House of Rep
resentatives has voted to boost 
the state gasoline tax a penny 
to 6 1-2 cents. . .The Texas 
School Land Board ts to s e l l  
mineral leases June 7 on 140,888 
acres In 24 counties. . .The 1949 
edition o f Twentieth C e n t u r y  
Petroleum Statistics, published by 
Degolyer and MacNaughton, Dal
las geologists, says American in
terests control 83 percent of the 
world’s proved petroleum reserves 
estimated at 78,322,000,000 bar
rels.

The expression ‘to the bitter
end" has a nautical origin. A 
ship's anchor chain, at the point 
where it was fastened to a vertical 
timber called the bitt was known 
as the bitter end. Thus, when the 
chain had been played out to "the 
bitter end,”  there’s nothing more 
that can be done.

$1,000 an Acre 
Paid for Rights

DALLAS —UP)— A  Tulsa oil 
company haa paid $1,000 aa aero 
for a half Interact in minerals 
under a tract of land la a l l  
feverish «curry County.

The Dallas News yesterday re*
ported the Great National U fa  
insurance Company at D a l l a s  
cashed in <120,000 Friday oa min
eral holdings acquired many yearn 
ago In Scurry County.

Tha Bamsdall OU Company at 
Tulea bought tha remaining half 
interest In minerals under a tract 
of land six mtlea northwest at
Snyder.

The 8coûter* are taking th e  
course in preparation for Pampa 
Brownie and Tenderfoot S c o u t  
Day Camp, which will b e g i n  
June 6.

Scouters taking the camp coun
selors' course will receive instruc
tion at Camp Redlands, where 
they will «pend the six days.

who sang the part of “ot«iiô  Commemorative
Issue Readied

Five thousand three-cent Puerto 
Rico Gubernatorial Election com
memorative stamps will be placed 
on sale at the Pampa Postoffice 
Thursday, O. K. Gaylor, assistant 
postmaster, said yesterday.

The Postoffice Department will 
issue the speclal-dellvery-s i z e 
green stamp* from the San Juan, 
P. R. Postoffice Wednesday. The 
printing of too million of the 
commemorative stamps has been 
authorized by the departiiirml 

The central design of the stamp 
depirta a rural Puerto R i c a n  
holding a cogwheel, representing 
industry and a ballot box, rep
resenting the election of the is
land's governor. Jan. 2, 1949.

- Primitive peoples tatooed them
selves, primarily for embellish
ment. although the figures also 
had a symbolic significance.

*; S 1 ,

TM SMIHIMK, MW, SIMPLIflli RANKE IY W ^ S t i l l g h o U S e

$50 trade-in on your old stove, regardless of condition

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
FRANK FOSTER, Owner

m  V. POSTER PHONE 1M

l >  »

Canadian Volley 
Production Credit 

At weiotion
LOANS rOR FARMERS 

AND CATTLEMEN 

EXCLUSIVELY

O a r  rep resen ta tiv e  w i l l  

b e  at th e  Sc h o * ! d or H otel. 

P im H . each Wednesday 
10 a. to. to  4i$0 p  m.

Sun Oil and Standard of Ohio 
have formed the Mid-Valley Pipe
line Company a n d  announced

Pre-National RaleaM 
—SHOWING— 
ZANE GREY'S

Start« 
April 27 Id Nova

"S m  mPHONI 12JI*

Tuesday ia the day for Issuing 
patents In the U. « .  Patent Office. 
Patents arc not issued on toa ether 
days of tha week.

I i I I K  —

L O A N S
e Automobile e Truck •  Household 

and Other Personal Proparty

WE WILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO COMBINX 
ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
We Loan oa ANY Good Collateral

208 N. Russell Phone M l

W

r*iy

House and Industrial Wiring
LICENSED • BONDED 
• INSURANCE APPROVED •
“We Meet or Beat Any Price*”

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PLAINS ELECTRIC CO.
1222 Alcock R. L. "Strawberry" Ratliff Phone 414

Best W ay for a Boy 
to Turn Spare Time 
into Dollars, PLUS!

A Netvtpaper Route Give$ Him ACTUAL 
Butinett Experience at Well at CASH

JUDGED from every angle, a newspaper 
route is the best answer to any teen-age 

boy's problem of turning his idle time into 
needed dollars and constructive activities.

By a lew hours of easy, spare-time work 
each week, he earns a steady and substan
tial income that makes him the envy of lest 
ambitious lads and pays for most of his 
clothes, sports and hobbies—and adds to his 
savings!

But a route does more than put extra dol
lars in his pocket. It puts him in business far 
himself, teaches him modem methods of de
livery, collection, bookkeeping and selling- 
gives him the basic business training and 
character-building experience every boy 
needs today for success tomorrow.

'/

See About a Route for YOVR Sont
U your boy Is «a<j«r (or nor« money to «pond and 

«ov« odvito him to apply lor the next rout* we 
harp open in your par) el th« oily Full detail« as 
to pratita and Ifteentiv«» gladly given by aur Circu
lation DapL
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V m p a  H e w *
C lu ilIM  M i are accepted until . 

a.m. for wooli day publication *n 
•am  day. Mainly About Pampa adi 
until noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
—CtaaMfted ada. noon Saturday Main
ly About Pampa. « p.m. Saturday.

The Pampa New* is responaibl* fot 
nna day correction on errors appear- 
Ins In Classified Advertirlo*.

CLASSIFIED FATES
(Minimum ad three (-point lines)

1 Day—2Sc per line.
2 Days— 20c per line per day.
J Days—li'-c per line per day.
4 Day*— 12c per line per day.
6 Days—lie  per line per day.

I (  Days—11c per line per day.
7 Days (or longer)—10c per line 

per day
Monthly líate—*2.00 per lina per 

month (no copy chance.)_____

1 — S p s tis l N o t 1C*
TURKISH and Steam Baths for 

Rheumatism and Arthritis, also 
Swedish massages. Reducing Treat 
ments. Call »7 at 705 W. Poster.

CARTER BAS'D A GRAVEL.
Drive-way and concrete gravel, top 

soil tractor work. Call H75J.BOH tl nvms wvvrssa. ê sa.s - •
Alcoholic Anonymous - - -
Postoffice Bog 71»______Phone 40«»W
NOTICE to Public—In fairness to 

others please do not ask for ad 
vance information on apartmentH, 
house* or «leeping room* thro’ the 
Classified Department. Thin Infor
mation cannot be given. Head M.A.P
and Classified page daily.________

CARD reading from 2 p.m. to 9 p.m
at 218 W. Craven. Phone 3522J.___

For  HAL.E Laketon School Building. 
Hee Gray County Hupt.. or Laketon 
Hcliool Board for Information. Leave 
nealed hid« at Gray County Hupt'* 
Office «before April 29. Board r«- 
»ervea right to reject all hid«._____

Blackburn, Shaw, Sims
Funeral Home Ambulance Ph. 2550

N O TICE 
9 a m. everyday except Sot. is 

deadline for all Classified for 
the current day. Ads will be 
accepted until 12 noon on 
Saturday for Sunday Papers. 
Please help us to keep our 
dead line by calling ads in 
early in the a m. or or\ the 
afternoon previous to first in
sertion. Map Ads will be ac
cepted until 1 1 a.m . doily

Ed Foran, M onum ent Co.
All kinds of memorials.

101 E. Harvester • Ph. 1161 • Bo» <1
-Lost & Found

WILL nartv who ha* «ample book of 
Birge Authentic Wall Paper please 
return at on< e to Home Builder«
Supply Go. Gall HH. urgent.______

LOST one man’« idalnle«" «»eel. «hock 
proof wrist watch. MMiner Howard, 

p. .Short, Ponte 3. Tampa.______f t .  _____________

5— Garage«
Long's Service Std. & Garage

Cargray Gasoline—Popular Oils 
823 South Cuyler PhonH 175

Meat Prices 
Show Decline

(By The Associated Press) 
Retail pork, lamb and veal 

prices started edging: downward 
this week. Nearly all vegetablca 
were lower. Dairy producta were 
about unchanged.

Consumer meHt buying at Kas 
ter time was ■'disappointing" in 
several citiea, trade spokesmen 
said. When sales failed to come 
up to expectations, many sellers 
v.ere left with larger than usual 
stocks on hand, and wholesale 
buying has dragged ever since.

Pork and lamb were affected 
most. Market spokesmen s a i d  
many retailers were expected to 
feature pork this weekend, and 
that pork prices probably would 
decline ever further next week. 
Hog livestock prices at Chicago 
this week reached the lowest 
level aince October of 1946

Increasing receipts of spring 
lambs were putting competitive 
pressure on the winter crop, forc
ing prices slightly lower. And 
veal prices eased In what an 
Agriculture Department source 
described as a delayed reaction 
to the arrival of spring vealers. 
•‘Veal should have started down
ward a couple of weeks ago 
when the new supplies began 
reaching good volume," he said.

Beef also was headed downward 
at wholesale early this week but 
the reductions were not reflected
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WE GUARANTEE o u r

RING JOBS
Let us help you keep your car in shape.

Use Our Budget Pay Plan

WOODIES
The Oldest Independent Garage 

In Pampa
308 W. Kingsmill Ph. 48

Are you receiving satisfoctory Service on your -  -  -

Dodge, Plymouth, Ford and Chevrolet re
pair work.

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

BALDWIN'S GARAGE
1101 Ripley Phone 382

HAVESTER SERVICE STATION
CITIES SERVICE PRODUCTS’

7 00 A M. to 8 00 P M .„ 8 :00  to 6 :00  Sunday
W ASHIN G  - - LU BR IC A T IO N  *

ACME TIRES AND TUBES
PIC KU P AN D D ELIV ER Y  5ERV ICE

ROBERT KNOTT, Proprietor
201 N. Ballard Phone 30

SEE IT!
TH E NEW  1949 RETREAD

It has everything. Designed for high speed and safety. 
Cool running - - - Beautiful to look at. See the mat—

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS
407 W . Foster Phone 2410

TRIMBLE SERVICE STATION
Is open 7 days every week from 7 a m. to 9 :30  p.m. for 
wash, lubrication, tire and Skelly Service.
125 W . Francis Phone 1126

Living Costs 
Up in March

WASHINGTON — (/P) — The 
government reported that living

By Elizabeth R. Roberts

at the retail level in most mar
kets. Choice beef cuts were still 
a penny or two a pound higher 
than a week ago in some cities.

On the produce counters, only 
broccoli was reported generally 
higher in price this week.

Biggest price drops among the 
vegetables this week were In 
Iceberg lettuce and asparagus 

Tomato prices were described 
as •extremely variable with a 
wide range."

The Dun & Bradstreet whole
sale food price index declined 
this week lo 65 8R from $5.71 a 
week ago — and was only a 
penny above the index of Feb. 
S which was a 28-month low. 
This index represents the total 
wholesale cost of a pound each 
of 31 foods In general use.

t h e  LODGER

(Cm ».)
Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - » * 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764J
R b l f i r

'IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
■ M Carl sn4 Inas Laarsass

1 Usi* » elf. Dolt-water, Urlar«. Pick
up delivery wet wash, raafk «IT. 

Phone 4«t__________ » I  Hast Atchison

JKINN fall'8 liara*« (or genera 
pair work on cara and trucks. 

foFw. Foster 1*7
KILLIAN  BROS. GARAGEin#N. Ward______________1
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 
Still the Oldest ond Best 

516 W- Foster Phone 547 
McWilliams Motor ~Gt. 

Pampa Safety Lane - Ph. 3300
«heck a beordere (or ail asta. Ornerai 

repair work Efficient eerrioe

Son Transfer#
In moving a 

la your fUinntM of
Bruce

tears of ex| 
stura*« WS
better aarklee.

626 S. Cuyler Phone 934
If you are moving locally or 
Long Distance coll Panhandle 
TrsL & Stg. Tel 1025 - - - 

Lie. Kon. Okla. New Mex. Tex.
Experienced men and properly «quip

ped VMM can «av« you money on 
tho«e* moving bill*.

Agents for-
UNITED VAN LINES, INC. 

"To & From Everywhere"
CARKFL’L moving—W« do all kinds 

of haulln*. Curly Boyd. Office Ph. 
1444—.Rea. Ph. ««OR at 404 E.

Bucks Transfère and Movtn* 
Anytime - Anywhere 

$1« B. Gillespie Phone 2322)
Roy Free Transfer Work

4Q3 8. Gillespie__________ -bone H<7)
ARE YOU MOVING?

Call White experienced cratin* and 
local movtn*.

»10 ROBERTA PH. 2111J
11 — Mole Help Wanted______
Men, age 21 to 26, to be used 

as telephone lineman. Ama
rillo, Pampo and Canyon. Ap
ply to wire chief at Southwes
tern Bell Telephone Co. Pam-
pa. _t_

TWO men to sell Broad Coverage Iloa- 
e pital Plan. No canva.islng. Quality 

leads and appointment* furnishad. 
Not Just name* and addresses. Ex
perience helpful but not required, 
our men average f 160.60 weekly. 
Car necessary. See Bill Holcomb, 830 
to 10:00 at 113*j South Cuyler Ht

12 - F e m ó le  Help W a n te d
EXPERIENCED secretary wanted for 

general office work. Start at $150; 
typing, shorthand, bookkeeping, 
cashier. Apply Hoorn 8, Duncan 
Building.___________________________

Pantry Woman 
WANTED

Must be experienced and fa*i. Apply 
Bangui Country Quo,

13— Mal« 4  Pomol« 
Help Wanted____

MAN OR WOMAN to take over route 
of established Watkins Customers In 
Pampa. Full time income $45 weekly. 
No car or investment necessary. We 
will help you get started. Write C. 
R. Ruble, J. U. Watkins, 62-70 West 
Iowa, Memphis, Tenn.

18— -Business Opportunity

THR fFORTi Roger the L «4 (»t  
%m a paring guest nf Mr. and 
Mm. Roberts In Great Falls* 
Mante* daring the wartlaoe hoaalng 
shortage. Nat snip does hs as« 
Roberts property an his «era and 
Invites anripeeted gaests to dine, 
hat he aearly wreck* the Raberts 
aedaa aa a trip «# Yellow*«*»*. 
Bat he wins an «Hirer tralalag ap
pointment. Mm. Roberts dads her
self wondering how 1« will seeai 
without him. Then she la per- 
naaded ta take la aasther roomer, 
an engineering Inn employe. Bat 
the Moae mss'* tarns oat to he 
four and «he basement la (all ta 
oversowing.

• • •
X I

J  GATHERED together the great 
bundle of linen and called the 

laundry. They were aorry, but 
what with their contract with the 
Army, they were obliged to refuae 
any further flat work. I looked at 
the washer and electric mangle, 
set aiide my idea of going uptown 
to lunch, and hung out a washing 
that would have done honor to Wo 
Lee Wong.

While making up Pat’* construc
tion cot, I  noticed tiny blood speck* 
in a row on the under sheet; a flat, 
dark bug scuttled out of sight I 
thought no more of it than I did 
o f the flying ants which sometimes 
in the fall work their way up 
through the concrete of the base
ment floor, or the spiders which 
build their webs most anywhere 
between dustings. However. I 
happened to meet Pat on bis way 
Idown to his room and saw how 
bitteo his cheek wns, that his eye
lid aeemed swollen. . . . “ Bed 
bugs!" 1 screamed, and clapped 
m y hands over my mouth for fear 
th * neighbors might have heard 
me. “ Pat,“  I  aaid, “ this to dis
graceful. A ll my life  I ’ve known 
there wae such a thing as bed 
bup^ but I never heard of anyone 
who actually had them. Until now. 
And tt has to be me!”  Then, more 
relevantly, I  asked, “ How do you 
kilt bad bugs?"
] P a l didn’t knot..

* N I  JPOU’va got to And out," I. ----------------------T . ----

COmiGMT tr CMlNMtC: fistnm 
MTSIStm» ST NU Stivici. MC

said. “Pat, you talk to your fore
man. I ’ll bet he knows a lot about 
things like this. Ask him what 
to do."

The foreman said there wasn’t 
anything to do.

I telephoned my ex-cleaning 
woman, an erudite soul on alt mat
ters of housekeeping. 1 posed the 
question in the tnterest of an 
anonymous best friend. Mrs. Hicks 
said, “ I ’ ll tell you what. You make 
a quill and dip It In carbolic acid 
and go around all the seams of 
the mattress and into the tuft*. Set 
it outside to sun; nobody'll know 
but what you're doing your house 
cleaning early," she explained, be
ing sensitive, too. to public opln 
ion. “ Then you wash the whole 
bedstead with strong soap and 
water and carbolic acid. You got 
a box spring on that bed?” she de
manded.

“ No." I  replied, and“ tossing all 
subterfuge out the window, I told 
her the facta.

“ Hmmmm,”  she grunted, “ too 
bad I ain’t got the time to come 
over and straighten you out. First 
thing you know you’ll have ’em In 
all four bed* down there. Ain’t 
nothing more catching than bed 
bugs. I f  I was you," she advised. 
“ I'd get me a sulphur candle and 
burn i t  Just fo f luck."

s e e
W E  burned i t  hut the fume* re

fused to be dispelled after we 
opened up the room again and we 
had to tell Jimmy, Henry, ana John 
what was up.

Jim went out after kerosene. 
John carried the mattreaa to the 
alley, saturated it well with oil, 
and touched It off. In ■ circle at 
the obsequies stood Rob. Jimmy. 
Henry, John, P e t  end myself. It 
wet dark as only a snowless win
ter night can be. A «haft of Are 
■hot up into the air. The night 
became as day. We didn't attract 
as many spectators aa a burning 
cross, but we did have an enthu
siastic audience o f email children. 
They shoutad triumphantly to their 

■ fortunate buddies racing

coata edged up a big in March, 
snapping a five-month decline.

The Labor Department’s con 
sumer's price index for mid 
March rose half .a point over 
mtdFebruary. It was 169.5 per 
cent of the average for the 19*5- 
39 pre-war period.

The rise wae attributed cchlefly 
to an advance in food price*.

Retail food prices went up one 
percent in March over February 
to end a steady drop since last 
July. Most Important factors were 
above seasonal advances f o r  
beef, freah pork and lamb.

Price* of fruits and vegetables, 
as well as rents, also contributed 
to the rise in the index.

The index Is based on a sur
vey of prices in 56 cities.

In March, retail prices for mod
erate income families were three 
tenths of one percent above Feb
ruary. They were 1.6 oercent 
above March, 1948, and 72 per 
cent above the prewar level of 
August, 1939.

Retail prices, however, a r e  
about three percent below the 
postwar peak of August and 
September last year.

down the alley too late for the fire
works, "Hey, fellowtl Guess what? 
Roberta’ got bed bugs!"

The Roberts not only had bed 
bugs, tbey also had beer in the 
kitchen refrigerator, a case at a 
time, and all th* time. Pat asked 
if they might keep their beer on 
tee since the temperature of the 
basement was too warm and that 
of the out-of-doors too cold The 
bar refrigerator was full to there 
was no alternative except to give 
up one shelf In the kitchen Icebox.
1 never opened its door after that, 
that 1 didn’t crouch like a short
stop prepared to handle a grounder.

I apprised Rob that he had been 
right; I gladly admitted tt. thank
fully even. I was sick of knocking 
myself out. and I assured him it 
was going to be Roberts’ House for 
Roberts’ from now on. And 1 
meant i t

« «  «
I  JUMPED out of the tub— this 
1 before 1 learned to lake-the re
ceiver off the hook while I took a 
bath—and caught the phone on the 
fifth ring.

“ Mix Roberts,”  a soft voice said. 
“Ah*m Lieutenant Vickery. Ah’m 
from Alabama."

“ Yea," I  said suspiciously, by 
this time leery of le a k in g  to 
strange men.

“ A very good friend of yours 
and mine tol’ me you have more 
room than— "

'A very good friend of yours,"
I  interrupted.

Lieutenant V i c k e r y  toughed 
softly. “M it Roberta." ha want on. 
Ah’d like awfully much to com* 

to aa* you.“  Now P v t heard as 
much aa th* next on* about South
ern hospitality, and I didn't want 
to be caught short oo Northern 
hospitality, ao 1 said, in my matt 
social and Insincere manner. " I ’d 
be delighted to have you call. Lieu
tenant Vickery, and Mr Roberts 
would be delighted, too. Not a 
business call, you understand.“

He asked again about a room.
I took another hitch at IL “Lieu

tenant Vickery," I  began In my 
coolest, politest voice, "this to our 
bouse and we must be the ones to 
say when it to fulL Wo—*

“ You said you’d bo delighted to 
have me call.'’ Lieutenant Vickery 
interrupted. “ All’ ll bt right ovah.“  

(Y e  Be Caottooad)

MAN AC, Kit WANTED 
MAN OR WOMAN: With reference to 

Her vice route of new candy machine*. 
No selling. Factory will Net up route
and make all arrangement«. Imme
diate «uliNtantlal income. $300 per 
month and up po««ible In «pare time. 
Full time more. $1500 cash required 
now. Which In secured. A real op
portunity for right party who wants 
to build up to $40,000 or more yearly 
income. Factory representative will 
be In town this week. Give' age, 
phone, write box R.3 Pampa News,

VEST Side Laundry corner Al cock *

WE LL PICS, a* aa* deliver your 
rough dry ant wet. weak « *  have

II« N
LAUNDRY la on asan «Fat wash.

r o  FICK up and deliver roo- a ., 
wasa. rough-dry aad flaloh fra*. 
Have help-your-actf service.

BARNARD LAUNDRY
» » ■ f t .  W » "
IRONING done-

per dc 
3501W >34

¡2
B. Welle.

. • Ä

TIE«, scarfs, drapes cleaned at Tip
Top Cleaner«, I«8« Alcock. Ph, 19«,twarwiaia. a» «. m*«u,

rior cleaning work. Call 4M 
I delivery.

superior
pick-up

Bums Tailoring
114 ■. Frost

Dry Cleaner*wo« tie '

BUTTON holes worked, while you 
wait. 212 N. Sumner. Ph. 117IJ.

SAVE' money 
lettln* me i 
«tone. John'

37—Mottmaoa

y on your wardrobe by 
do your eewln*. Gladys 

o’e lesee. Ph. 1M4W2.

917 W
PAMPA' MATTRESS COMPANY 

Mattrese work of all kinds.
V Footer________  _____Ph. Ml

Much of Your Tims - - -
Is spent In bed. Have a comfortable 
mattress mode.

We pick up and deliver, quick eervice
Young's Mattress Factory

Hit N. Hobart___________Phone 1941
38— Venetian Hindi
CALL 1112 for stylo and bonuty In 

Venetian blinds. 221 E. Brown. 
Pampa Tent and Awnln* Co.

CU8TOM made, wood or steel vei _ 
tlan blindly 117 N. Frost. Pampa
Paint and Olaaa. Ph. 1909.

39— Hoslory
MAIL or brin* hos* to bo mended

Rile Maher, ear* J. C. Pan- 
_________ mpa, Texan.

to La

40— Dirt-Sand-Gravel
P. M Prescott • Sand & Gravel
Yard excavating with tractor or team.
903 S. Barnes Ph. 842
120 N. Sumner Phone 4012W
42— Building Material»
FOR SALK two structural steel ‘T ’ 

Beams 15 ln.x24 ft. Top 3% Inches 
wide, bottom 12 Inch wide. G. N. 
Wade, Box 292 McLean, Texas.

1500 SQUARE feet of red and white 
rock for sale at 835 East Frederick
Ht. N B. Goodin.

SEE N. L. Wei ton for good lumber, 
including flooring and aiding, i 
miles east of Pampa. Ph 9002Ft.

Paper Matrix, size 18x22 in. 
Ideal for insulation purposes. 
Price 2c each. Inquire Pam- 
po News

44 Electric Service-
CALL 512 DAVIS ÉCECTftïC
Contracting A Appliance, lit W Foster

1 7 — S itu a t io n  W a n te d
LOCAL young lady desires position 

in business office. Experienced In 
typing, filing, bookkeeping, draft
ing, and shorthand. Can furnish ref
erences. Phone 1104.

‘FULL or part time salesmen wanted. 
Exceptional earnings. Paid vaca
tion«. Employee's benefits. Job with 
a future with Montgomery Ward. 
Report to Mr. Gilmore, Appliance 
Dept. Manager 9:00 a.m. to 11:00

WHITE woman desires housework. 
Reference furnished. Ph. 9543._____

*6 — N ursery
LEAVE your children at 307 E. 

Browning for beat care. Call H1W,
HOME nursery re-opened for employ- 

<d mothers at reasonable rates. Ml 
8. Faulkner. Ph. 2S27J.

WILL keep children In my tioma lie 
per hour day or night. Ph. 1UIR

mat »07 Tn Ifmil
57 ImtracHo«
HELENE Madeira, Dance School

é l  h î i i l ig i»  t .

I V — W a tc h  R e p a ir
DOEÉI your watch or clock keep ac

curate time. Let Buddy correct the 
trouble. 920 8. Faulkner. Ph. 376W.

21 - - R e f r ig e r a t io n
Buster's Refrigerator - - -

and Appliance Repair Service. 
Phone 789 for Service 1215 Wilks
25— Industriel Survie«
LAWN planting and weekly care, fur

niture, screen door and building 
repair. Phone 339SW,
Gene Tucke- - Phone 732J 

Ind. Building Controctor
For all types concrete work—
«. L .  l i lb l . y ,  >8« 9 . SurtTher. ^ .  476W .
PLOWING wanted, yard or garden, 

done the way yon want It with an 
Arlenstlller. Ph 733J.________

Ha Ve  your yard and garden blowed 
with a rototlller. Ph. 1877J. 420 Le- 
fors 8L_______________

Kotara Water Well Service—
A Bupply. Ph. mo. IH W Tuke.

26— B e a u ty  Shop«
IF I were a sweet girl graduate I’d 

call Violet’s Shop for an appolnt-
n ie n t P h one  3910.____________________

Foil Better Permanents, hair styleing 
and tinting make an Appointment 
with Mrs. Yates. Ph. 848.

For Lower prices, and 
latest style in fu rn i
ture visit -----

Stephenson's
FURNITURE CO.

408 S. Cuyler Ph. 1688
Complete Household 

FURNISHINGS
FOR HALE dining room suite, 

chairs, buffet and table In solid oak.
In perfect condition. Ph. 2118, or see 
at 504 E. Browning after 0 p.m.

LITTLE ol' lady or high school girl, 
don’t forget to call Chat and Curl. 
Phone 4046.

26-A— Cosmetician«
Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. 1623R

Thelma Hodges No, 8, Clay Apt

Summer Specials
USED SERVEL— 7 cu. ft. new 

unit, guaranteed one year. 
NEW MAGIC CHEF— full size 

oven, regulator etc. 30 in 
width, ideal for apartment or 
small kitchen $159.50.

GOOD USED ICE BOXES—  
$10.00 to $29.50.

Thompson Hardware

27— Pain tina-Faoerhan ain «

Painting ond Paperhanging - -
J. F, Hoolt, 1 POO W. Wllkn. Ph. 1676J

Norman, Painting-Papering
714 N fcuvnner * Phone IV»W
J. N PLTThiREW. Painting. Paptr- 

ha it gin*. Work ̂ mirali teed, toll S.
Sumner. Ph,

F E Dyer, Painting • Papering
—  N. Dwight Ph«, 3230 or 2222W
28— Lawn Mawart

Shepherd's Lawn Mower
Saw Mho» • • Work Guaranteed 

I12E. Field_______  Phone »41IW
30— Floor Sanding

. FLOOri SANDING  
Charles Henson— Phone 2049 
Everett Lovell, Floor Sanding
Portable Pwr. Ml m t. tto N Dwight

Floor Banner Rental 
PAMPA a  L A U  AND PAINT 

UT N~F1roet Phone a
31 — Plum bing-H ooting
------l a ñ e " 8Âi .ejT c7)MPaT jÿ------

Plumbing «  Heating 
"  ~ tAone I I Itil W. Fouler

Duenkel Plumbing Company
OooA PtiimhlB* Regal» . Ph, 947 

I'AMPA" kth'PLT CO. 
Plumbing Hupllea and Contracting 

2i< N, Cuvier _______Phone Ml
L H.Mullins, 320 W. Kingsmill
IM limbing Heating Phone 1 »
32— Uphotaterlng Repair

Fugate Upholstery Shop
•to N Bank* _____  Phone I»1TW
33— C jrtain*
CURTAINS don»* on stretcher* Iron-

ftÁTl YrtOK~eec«aM»i'"and amg8
îT n̂ c â . £ r a s v ,tou-

USED FURNITURE
A. B. apartment sis« gas range $49.50 
100 pound McKee metal Ice Ik>x, $29.50 
inncmprlnx mattress $12.95.

MACDONALD  
Plumbing and Furniture 

513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
SPRING NËÊDS--- 

FOR HOME
Two gvo dused living room sultea
Htudlo Couch $19.50.
New lawn furniture three piece aet

$35.95.

Newton's Furniture 
509 W. Foster Ph. 291
TEXAS FURNITURE 

LEADERS
One— two piece dinette - suite 

$19.50.
One— table top range $59.50. 
One— apartment size range 

$50.00.
One— three piece «actional 

suite $59 50.
One— metal ice box, like new 

$40.00.
One— leather lounge chair and 

ottomon $29.50.
Dther good values to choose

from.

NEWS FOR CATTLEMEN
Men, cattle are moving a little  again.

Rain all aver the South Texas cow country last week 
should create more interest on breeding stock.

H E R E TH E Y A R E --- /
Get them while they are calving. They pay off like a one 
arm bandit.
296 cows— ages 4 to 6 years old. price 215.00, good to 
choice quality over half calves on ground.
186 cows— ages good, price 225.00 a pair all calves on 
ground, several weeks old.
500 cows— 10% cut out, 200 calves on ground, all one 
mark and brand of cattle, price 200.00— can leave cows 
and lease grass, good to choice bulls at same price.

FEEDERS- - -
190 good to choice black steers go last May first of June. 
675 lb wt. 10% cut out.

STOCKERS
110— 2 yr. old coke ond grass wintered go now wt. 675 
lbs.
Men I certainly would appreciate your July and Aug. list
ings now and believe before long I can move a few of these 
early deliveries.

OSBORNE CATTLE CO.
SALESMAN AND BUYER

Jack H. Osborne
Box 1660 Phone 966

Hogue-MiHs Equipment, Irx*. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Phone 1360 

Severpl good used plows, j
68A— Aerial Sproyiwg________;

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY
of superior quolity at a minimum charge. Call - - -

BRUMMETT FURNITURE CO.
1918 Alcock Phone 4046

MERCURY OUTBOARD MOTOR
10 h.p. '48 model— Less than 8 hours. Will take $190 
for this. —

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Phone 2102 119 S. Cuyler

PLANTING TIME! and we're ready-----
with shrubs, fruit trees, shade trees, plants and ever
greens. Let us help you plan your landscaping.

BRUCE NURSERIES
7 Miles Northwest of Alonreed

FOR SUMMER COMFORT
New 2 piece Duran Plastic Living room suites. . $179.50
Studio divan and choir ...................  .....................  179.50
Choice of 4 styles, red, rose and biege.
Also matching rockers..................................... *«• • < 49.50

ECONOMY FURNITURE  
Phone 535 615 W. Foster

Hawkins Radio Laboratory
LULLABY BED LAMP

AND

NEW CAR RADIOS

OMest Radio Service in North Texas 
PHONE 36 917 S. BARNES

COMPLETE HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Beautiful furniture for every 
room in your home. Large se
lection and at moderate 
prices— See

M cLa u g h l in
For oil your Furniture Needs 

408 S Cuyler ^  Ph. 3393

REPAIR PARTS .
IN STOCK FOR ALL

Airline Radios, MW Refrigerators, MW Washers, MW 
Vacuum Cleaners, MW Ironers, MW Sewing Machines, 
MW Gas Ranges, MW Oil Ranges, MW Water Pumps.

Montgomery Ward Appliances
DO NOT ACCEPT SUBSTITUTES
Use Only Genuine MW Replocement Ports 

Coll your MW Service Department for Repairs, Parts ond 
Service.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
Phone 801 217 N. Cuyler

GASKETS CUT TO ORDER
Complete line V-Belts and Sheaves.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 East Brown Phone 1220

Scott Implement C a  
John Deere 

Soles and Service

Weed, Insect aryl Brush 
Control

Cleaner field* for hi*b«» yieto* 
We »i.e r  Br Air

United Aerial Spray Service
Phone »71 Box »74 - Pampa

69— Oil Field
i»ti Ford truck, oil ftoJT 

also angle iron of various —_ -  
heavy duty pipe for aalo at €IP 
Murphy. Ph. 1833.

70— Mracelto*
- — *— t

FOK BALE 24x»l houae and lot
4 sets of counter shelving for i----
store. Call at 414 B. Cu 

DAVIS TRAD1NC
FOR SALE

Display cases, $  sun- 
d r y store fixtures, 
cash register, tables, 
etc.

A T  e
BARGAIN PRICES

MURFE^'S
INCORPORATED

Z t T Ö110 VOLT Power plant, 100« Wat.___
automatic control panel for «ala. 
Phone »81JJ2.________ ___^

FOR SALK 10 Inch Della tabieaaw 
with one horse elettile motori eia 
»land In good condition, tol N ,- 
Faulkner or call 3S32W.

FOR I'AKOE.Y tool* and 
601 W. Foster. Phone *»».

OtiDKN - JOHNSON
«6 B C T n s a a  s S j g  « »  w §

Almi C Melode saxophone with cae*.
toaj^K — ce HT Jy.Phone
Hasel.

2U0W. Residence

ELECTRIC and power lawn 
at-SOI W. Foster, l'hone 221. 

OGDEN - JOHÑI
FOR SALE or irad«_ 

practically new Dry 1
ment. Ph. »2»«W;------ -

Ft) R SALE 1200 feet o f .  h*avy 
inch galvanised pip« with 
ends. Cleaned. €10 East, * 
Phone 1632.

72— Wanted to Buy ______ _
I GUNS - GUNS - GUN$

We'll buy them at to* cash prlcaa.
Addington's Western Store

111» S. Cuyler Phone m
73— For Sale er Tiode

« H

NEW and used Electric Refrigerator*.
i  Joo Hawkins Refrigeration Servlet.

Phone 564. »to Alcock.____________
76— Farm- Fu  darti"
LARGE fryer* for sale, n  

Redman Dahlia Garden, 
Faulk

Ml

78— Groceries and« Meet, ~
STORESIDEAL FOOD

We _ktlL cut
SIMÓN

Shop and Save Every Day
TON“ -  -------

St Phon« »«42.
81— Hoi
HHOIHTKRED R 3 8 H

feeder pigs for sale. 8 «e ------ ,
rett 3 miles south of Humble 
on Amurillo JHjhwa
Jack Osborne, Cattle

Phone 966 Rm. <09 Rfcoe -S M fc  
GOOD gentle saddle horses. Mi# for

women and children. Also 5 3 
horse colts. Ph. 8l7d. "

82— Peto
FOR HALE cocker pui 

blond. Ramsey’s 
GUI—pie.

Y  C H I C K S -------
GRAY COUR 

AND HAT
«64 W. FOSTER j m
See Us For Your Chicks - - - »
All popular breeds. All U. S. approv

ed. Austra White Cockermla f*M  
per hundred. »

JAMES FEED STORE 
Ph. 1677 522 S, Cuyler
8 9— Nurterf-Land scap ing

EVERGREENS
A complete stock ol evergreens and 

flowering ahrubbs, snowball, (tow
ering peach, redbuds. Japonic*, 
popular and elm .hade trees. Olads
5(tc do*. Leggg Nursery, Ph. MB—

■209 S. Ballard,
90— Wonted to Rent_________
WANTED furnUhed- apartmohj par- 

imnent. Can give reference*, couple 
with 3 month*« old child. Call 1573.

We need a 4 room furniihed 
house or a partment for a 
new employee. He has two
fine children 6 and 8. Lets 
help him.
SUNSHINE DAIRY FOODS 

__Phone 147 2
WANTED furnished house 'or apart -

ment In nice part of town. Yen we 
have three children and proud of If 
Call Room 8, HHlson Htofl. ÌW A N TEt > hv May let I M , J 

| nicely furnl«hed apartment or house* 
Must be well located. Permanent: 
Good reference. Write Box 1«. B.
care Pampa News. __________

PKRMA .VKN’T Pampa man with 4 
year old mother!**« son desires room 
and l.oard in private homa. with 
ladv to assist in care of child. Call 
?5Sj or 1233, -

95— Sleeeinq R Iooms
U<HIM for rent 219 X We«t ”758.
BBDÎiÔÔM or bedroom with kitchen 
BmMvUege. Inquire 443 ttatfU 
ROOM to rent to gentleman, t’alî 

after 5 o’clock nt 515 N. FToat. 
BEDROOM to rent. Oefttlemnn only, 
■outside entrance. 612 N. Somerville.

61— Furnitur* (cent.)
Sp e c i a l l y  p r ic e d  - - -
Bedroom living room and dining room 

aultea at - - -
Stephenson Furniture Co. - 

408 5. Cuyler Phone 1688 
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD 

FURNISHINGS
IKitVKh refrigerator for «ale. 4 ft. 

caindtr. Good contili Ion. He«* nt M2 
N. Went.

The Classified Deportment 
does not give advance infor
mation on houses and apart
ments for rent. It 1s unfolr to 
others when you ask this fa
vor. Read your News, M.A.P. 
and Classified for help in 
finding homes. Your co-op
eration will be appreciated.

61- (cont. )
FOR SALE one bedroom suite ana 

studio couch. Bargain at Lefora lee 
llouae. Pb. 4667. __ __

COOK stove, gas appliance., clean and 
ndJusted, fall Nick Phone I466J.__■

62—Meste«! Instruments '
PIANOS' «imboli & Lester

New Spinet, an low aa 62».'.. 24 months

“  Z/EGERT MUSIC CO.
411 N. Haln SL_______Porger, Texas

T S â s s é ÿ ^ h  a r r is
New Heiland

Tm Engineered Kqlupmen 
For Every Need 

lee l ’> For lined Combine.
ED WEISS I

Awy.. from Ball Park ____
One kite fS.lmer. Òomhlaa with mo

tor ready to go. Une l*-S9 Inlerne 
\ Henal truck ¡
OSBORNE M ACH IN ERY CO
Phon« m  f  f i t  W. Foster

do not call
blind ada. Our advcri____  __
privilege of using Box number« for 
their convenience. The News cm* 
ploveea do not give Information on*. 
’‘Blind sd«” —Pleaae anawer hr
mall which la promptly delivered to 
the advrrtlaera. l

96— Aaertment» a . _________
FOR RENT to couple only 2 room 

furnished apartment, private hath. 
In rear. Inquire 203 F^«t_Brownlnr

TWO room furnished apartment for 
rent to couple only. No pet«. 519 
Starkweather. _  .

2 ROOM apartment for rent 264 15. 
■  Tyr i Phone Adults oaly.
POi: KENT 2 room apartment, uulte

elder!v pouple. no chtldrca, no pet«. 
Call m ? j.______

FOIt RENT two room fnnftvhed aimrt- 
ment to couple. 317 North »«tor. .... 

v a c a n c y  I and t  room aganaMmu. 
rlean and nolle maple*. *41»J. MS

_________________
97— Houses_ —-----------*-■ ■■■*  --------- ----- *--
FOR RENT 2 room far 

outside hath. 917 K. 4  
_ tr ”*de. jjw, i

Tv,, room house on 'm r i ie  
flood condition, fully insulated 

4 chHMdH. Ph. M W .
W it HAL.V |,v owner 2 iwdroonTl

IaCJO« tb
fenced 
id! ;

.1 BUI-ROOM home] it^KjpRST 
♦*d. range, hendlx. Venetian 
and hlr cond'i loner. 
owner Call 2412J.

I house 
Water

nsuii i»y owiirr .i iwuiwn
w than I year old with 
cod in l*a« K yard and «hr 
N. Faiilknc** or call

1 0 6 — Oy-ey U l )4
(7-1 tss lea«»—(»aim già"«, for il 

Unge or 14» cowe. Harvey 
W hc-l, r. T-xa-

1 0 1 T I Í  u t in - « t  Prepertv

S X 5X
r

a ’ /  1 V  *

ricen rócjna í f ¡ s  N. CkytoA ia«W>e 
Master d e a . « , .

: •- .

■A,



,
: t'jt

■ PRICES GOOD
MONDAY and TUESDAY ONLY

m -iTrailer
model M. yeum I roller house Price 
»1374. Very «mall down payment. 
See at Mobley's Service Station
E. Prede rick. j

HOT ROD SPECIAL
1938 Chev. Coupe, runs good. . $139.95 
1941 Plymouth clb-cpe, a nice car 449.95

Luxurious 
Spartan Aircraft Trailer».

All Aluminum Aircraft 
constructed, triple Insulated. 
Sportsn Royal Mansion 

Sporton Mansion 
Spartan Manor

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY
Complete Upholstering Shop

Sparnette
New A Used TrailersMany Other

JORDAN TRAILER CO. 
1506-8 West Third

Fully equipped, ready to operate. Every
thing goes in sale.

1939 Plymouth 4d sedan motor runs like 
new. Almost new tires, extra clean 495.00

Highway 66, Elk City 
Manager 

Mose Smith

We have one of the most modern equip-
:h-ped shops in the Panhandle. Our meet 

onics are experts on all repair jobs.-

Easy Terma-Uberal Trade-Ins. 
PsrU, Supplies A Accessories 

Open Evenings 
Write for Free Literature

This was formerly the Pampa Craft Shop 
-Good building subject to ledse.

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
110— Ciry Property

Been Transfer-

for your car. Try our service for future 
Care-Free Motoring.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
Yopr Chrysler and Plymouth Dealer

Factory Engineered Mopar Parts 
315 W. Foster -Phone 346

Have
red, So Must S e l l .  
Must Be Seen To Be 
Appreciated.

Lovely 5 room house, excellent 
condition, garage, storage 
room, living room, dining 
room, carpeted all over, cur
tains, draperies, new air con
ditioner, cone base boards, 
kitchen and bath chromium 
fixtures, lovely yard, garden 
plot, carries $7000 loan, pos
session with sale. Call 2011J 
or 1550W. '

I T T f e r r e l l

Contact T. E. Francis a t Clover Liquor 
Store— 817 S. Cuyler.

Select A  Góocl Used Car Here
Phns 341 & 3811W

* room duple* cloaa In 'to.ba moved, 
room on N. Numner ready to move
Into.

S room with two I  room apt«, oa lot, 
N. Gray.

t room duplex N. Wells priced to ooll.
K lear McLean »20.00

1946 Ford Club Coupe.
1946 Plymouth four door.
1938 Chevrolet 2 door.

11941 Chevrolet 2 door, cleanest in town 
1941 Chevrolet town sedan. ,
Two 1937 Chrysler 4 doors, perfect.
1940 Dodge 2 door.
1941 DeSoto 4 Qoor.

550 acre farm 
per acre.

12 ft, boat and trailer. 
LARÒE and 

Property
home». Bualneaand Miiafl 

___  _—L oU ^
Gol da Wilson, Real Estate

H it Alcock__________  Phone »3M
TRADE • room houee In Fort Worth

for 5 rentra hou*© in Pampa of equal 
value, priced at $8<MKL Mr*. Irene
Grow*. fill Lux ton. Ft. Worth, Tex.

Nice 5 room house, block east

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
113 N. Frost Phone 380

of Clarendon highway. Just 
outside city limits, nice bath, 
plenty cabinet space, brooder
ond chicken house, nice gar
age fenced back yard, 3 lots 
each 50x140 ft. Price $7500

Look What We've Got This Week!
1942 Buick Super Sedanette (very pretty) . . . .  $1150.00 
1949 Chevrolet Pickup brand n e w ..................... 1650.00
1940 Ford 1 Ton P ickup ...........................................  650.00
1939 Ford P ick u p ..................................................... 250.00
1941 Ford T v d o r \ ....................................................  650.00
1940 Ford T u d o r........................................................ 550.00
1941 Chevrolet Tudor ........................................... 850.00
New Ford F8- 3 ton truck at very attractive price.

T O M  R O S E
OUR 28TH YEAR

— Coll 1398.___________
f'ÒR 8ALK nice larac T roo 

Excellent location. Consider 
Phone lftlftJ.______________

tradeTn.

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
I will be out of town for next few 

days. J. E. Rice Phone l i l t  and 
Arnold Real Estate Phone Ttt will 
be In charge of my ltetlngs until
furthet notice._________ _

FOR SALE new two bedroom Lome
just 
plate
s e llin e __
150(H). Call

Hardwood floors.» ■ i i i m  _  ___ .
windows, tile bath. Reason for

emergency transfer.
or 111».

W. H. HAWKINS, Real Estáte
Phone 1853________ 1309 Rhom

RO0M newly decorated home, ven«! 
nd carpsnd carpeting. Buy direct 
Carries FHA and OI

Mind« and
from owner. C____ _ _____________
loan. Poaaaaalon with aale. 1220 Oar- 
land.

Wör' baLB

AIR-CONDITIONERS Vwl brick home, T

n modern house HI 
tracks. $1400. Terms.

Let us Install a new air-conditioner In your home or of
fice now.
We'll repair your old oir-conditioner - - Replace parts. 
All types sheet metol work done.

Good brick home, T roonie worth t*e 
money. Have some 4 and 5 room 
-homes. Come In and If T don’t have 
what you want. I'll find It for you.
G. C. STARK, Real Estate

-L-0H Km. .1 Duncan Hldg. Ph »»»7W
TOM COOK, Real Estate

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
Hove several good residences, 

also choice residence lots ond 
business lots. Your listings 
appreciated. If you want to 
buy or sell see me.

900 N Gray Phone 1037J

BABY CHICK FEED
IW H IY  'for salt* l»y owner leaving I 

town, attractive 2 bedroom home, 
good location, landscape yard, want 
our »qulty. Call «9195J after 5 o'clock.

START YOUR FLOCK RIGHT 
Proper feeding means quick dividends - - -

K.B. FEED STORE

New 5 Room House - - -
403 North Nelaon« Hall Add. Juat being 

completed. You can «elect vour fix
ture« and paper. If «old thl« week. 
Plenty of cloaet «pace.

Carries F. H A.- Loon
See owner on premises *or Ph. DOM 

White I>eer.

225 W. Atchison ,
a . c. Ou s t e d , Mdnoger J . E. R ICE, Phone 1831

Phone 1814

AIR-CONDITIONING
39 loti, five room m wiern lion«#, dou

ble irit rage and three room modem 
apartment on Clarendon highway. 
Triced 921.000.

Nice two bedroom borne 11800 down.
Close In flv-» acre/J 917-tO.

Better your home and o ffice ----
Better your Living Conditions-----Let us
properly in s ta ll-----

AIR-CONDITIONING

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
320 W. Kingsmill Phone 102

FUNNY BUSINISS by HERSHBERGER

A _

Si r -

" S í

♦  J* sassi Lv.i»«t ew

LatRe 3 room furnished. Fraser Addi
tion 98(hhi.

Nice 4 room f” rnl*hed. South Hobart.
Will take in g»*od car.

Lovely 5 room fully carpeted N. Rue- 
«ell. Good buy.

3 bedroom furniahed $11.500.
Two bedroom home 11250 down. 
Lovely 3 bedroom home $11,750.
< room houae to be moved $2100. 
Large 5 room K. Browning $8501
3 l»edroom brick Frazer Addition. Will 

teke 5 or 8 room In trade.
4 bedroom brick 100 ft. front $23,500. 
Nice 3 bedroom brick $12,000.

room rock on the kill $12,000. 
flood 4 room 100 ft. front $4000.

mom modern, two 3 room epte, tn 
rear N. Gray $11,GOO.

Good grocery «tore, four year lee 
In brick building, trade for farm.

5 acres close In (2100.
5 room modern E. Twtferd, trade on

farm. «
5 room modern houee, good out build

ing» at Mobeetie. priced to «ell. 
838 acres R|n-Arlba Cn. N. If. Will 

trade for 4 or $ room houae.
Out of town grocery «tore, service 

station and five room modern houee, 
good buy.

Good 6 room eeml-modern on 1U 
acre .will, trade for 4 or t  room on 
the pavfrg

Large cafe, new fixturea In town of 
20.000. Priced to aell.

12 machine Mayi&g laundry, a steal.
Your L istings Apprecioted
BEDROOM home excellent condl-

alr-
4 ion. living room and dining 
carpeted. All curtain« go, new 
conditioned, lovely yard. Carry $7000 
loan. Possession with sale. 201 
or 16K0W.

T X
I will be

0I1J

JÀM ÉS0N_ Real Estate
be oat of town for * few d»ye 

Contact parties at Ph. 144$ or 771J1 
for Information on Real Estate Retinae.

Ier*, home on the hill for sale. 
J muhte garage, oonalder ‘
Phone IK4J trade In.

N EW  LISTIN G S
Pour room hoica with bath lltoo.
Mix room hnuro $11.0««.
Haven room house with hath «11,DAO. 
Th «0 room riiri.ii.lied houae JIM«. 
Tonrl.t Court, 1« unit* all modern 

»21.IM*.
Oranlng plant In P.impe I.I.5M.

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE
Duncan lildf. Km. Phone 75»

•W9 4B» *nl1 way my husband wilt let ma taka out th# 
«aw earl** i

lildg.
L IS T IN G S -7 T |
•Vice 4 room modern house, block off 

of pavemrni, corner lot. Illb t will 
entry » 120«  loan.

!fow $ bedroom homo and den. l-.lv. 
In* doom, dining room carpeted. 
Carries large loan. Poeeeeeton with 
«alo. Fraser Addition.

1 roMn duplex, two bathe, good 
ditto«.

Good five room houee earner lot. fen- 
JJd^ln yard, dandy «term cellar

Five room house, two rentals »14.M 
per month, on Orar at. 

f  bedroom home ItfM 
» room bon.« rurtilttire optional.

furnished 1 w .
_.Je Apnrrcleterl.
TH  - WESTON

Phona 1398 Phona 20«IJ

Your

M .P. DOW NS--Phone 1264 1 
Real Estate '  Insurance Loans
Ftvo apartment property, very close In 
Nice 5 room home In West part of City

«11,1
laovevly I  bedroom home on KUher.

COMBS-WORLEY BUILDING

TWENTY NICE HOMES
located in all ports of town. Prices $2250 up. Good terms. 

Income, Farms, Ranches, Oil Leases and Royalties.

LET'S TALK REAL ESTATE

TOP O' TEXAS REALTY & INS. AGENCY
H. T. Hampton 
Phone 2466J 
Real Estate

Duncan Bldg. 
Phone 866 

Gen. Insurance

M. G. Elkins 
Phone 1169J 

F. H. A. Loans
U n e  three rooms with bath near grada school, lots of bullt-lne. 
Price »2400. Good terms.
Completely furnished 5 room homo on Sunset Drive. Price »«4M. Terms
Large five room home with I room furnished la basement. Kent «4» 
per month. N. Frost St.

TOURIBT COURT
II units with 2 room living quartsre. This court la clearing over «TM. 
average past year. Oood location. For further Information oome In 
and sea us.

We will appreciate your listing-

LEER.BANKS ■
Real Estate, Oil Properties 
RANCHES AND CATTLE
First National Bank Building 

Office Phone 388 Residence 52

Panhandle Mutual Hail
A M A RILLO , TEX A S

Representatives in this territory ore:

C. E. Broadhursi Ph. 2481J
Harry Kelley Ph. 3353W or 21 
O.W. Appleby Ph. 614

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

D. L. Allen Ph. 956J
News Classified 

Gets Results

110— City Property (cent.)
« W R T l A f f ä ß r  : v - — '

Pampe News. 1

OPERATOR

floor«, n k t -  > . i  <l- 
yard fenced. Floor 
---- j— "  near

Two bedroom__
good hardwood 
front and b * 
furnace, tui
Baal Ward School. Loan can

l omblnatlon cafe and bar. Excellent 
location, long 'ease on building with 
reasonable rent. Will aell at
r l f l M  a lI IA  t A ‘ » u i n a i w  h e a l t hrlfloe. due to owners health. Con- 
‘ 1er gond uoad -er oa deal.

Jim Arndt - Res. Ph. 2056W

Blow fans, spray guns, air-conditioners, air-compressors, 
cutting tables, machine. Large stock of new materials 
and supplies. Stock will invoice $3000 to $3500.

WADE DUNCAN, Realtor 
Ph. 312 - Downtown Pampa 

Real Estote • • Cattle 
43 Years in the, Panhandle

CHOOSE YOUR
NEW CARS, PICKUPS and TR 

FROM JOE DANIELS -j*ai

1949 Chevrolet Areo Fleetline, Deluxe, 
loaded.

JOHN I. BRADLEY, Realtor 
Phone 777

Present owner will sacrifice at $1500 due to other busi
ness interests.

TTVE 'RÖÖM HOME"
FOR SALE by ownpr. Lot 10 ft. In

-------  -,ddn. Carries rood
«tina. Phone W ll j .

by owner leaving town. 
|ááe I home, yard wellequity In I bedroom homo, yard well 

landscaped andT fenced. Immediate 
uoseeaejon. »»4 Barnard or Ph. SSIJ.

H i — Out-ot-town Property
FOK i^ALE & room furnUhed house In

Bkellytown. cheap. Inquire lat 
south ef cleanera.

“FOR à ALB I room houle with
acre« of land located 2 block» from 
school In Clarendon. Texas. Imme
diate possession. P. O. Box It, 
Clarendon, Texas or Phone 498 after
9

n
p.m.”
6— Formi-Rsnchm

Highly improved 440 acre
farm.'309 scree In cultivation (mix
ed eandy land! S acre« alfalfa—bal. 
In grata. 8 room modem home, aer- 
vanta quarters, large barn with 3

Stone-Thomasson offers A ll Good Buys
Nearly new 3 bedroom home, completely furnished. Lo
cated west port of town, priced . . . . . . . .  y  ... $11,500
5 room on Duncan built-in garage. W ill carry large FHA 
loan. f
Large 5 room on E. Francis, 1 car garage and floor fur-
noce . .  . . . .  ................................ .. $8500
3 bedroom on Garland, newly decorated. Price $10,500 
Large six room house almost down town . . . .  $11,500. 
Good grass section east of Pampa $25.00 per acre.

Phone 1766 »Room 12, Fraser Bldg.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

grunuries, cow born, broder house, 
hen bouse and hog sheds. <4 mil« 
from pavement—tToee tn churches.
stores and gin. Electricity and on 
school bua route. Sickness reason for 
selling. Price («5.M per acre.
Oroas Income last year »4000.

Gierhart - Montgomery 
Shamrock, Texas

117— Property Te Se Moved
ÔUft 20 YÉA RS "Ò FTÉR V Ì'C É

la your guarantee for better •
HOUSE MOVING

R.R.C. - I.C.C. Permita 
LOCAL A LONG DISTANCE .  

Wo buy and aell houses to be moved.
W. K. Bighorn & Sons

LeforU. Texas. Phe. 2511-4191-4171

1949 Plymouth 4 door sedan, loaded. 
1949 Chevrolet Vi ton Deluxe cab pickup
1948 Pontiac Sta. Wagon Silver Streak
8.

1948 Chevrolet Vi ton pickup, low mile
age.
1948 Studebaker 4 door Champion, load
ed.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 2 door, R&H.
1942 Ford 2 door R&H.
1941 Ford 2 door, heater.
1936 Chevrolet 4 door sedan, Master 
luxe, R&H.
1936 Chevrolet 4 door Sedan, Standar 
R&H.
1943 Case Row Crop Tractor and eqj 
m ent.,
Lots of older models in trucks 
senger cars.
Open for working men now all day!

De-«

ondi

LARGE I  bedroom frame house. 
Hardwood floors, floor furnace, 
glassed In back porch for sale, lo
cated 10 miles south of Pampa at 
Phillips Pampa Plant. T. ,D. Phil- \ JOE DANIELS j

r wn vaam

“ " V
SR and better

1 HARRISON
»04 E. Frederick
12 Í— Automobil—

Pampa Garage and Used Ci
1947 OltUmoblle *98“ Convertible, 

IS.000 mil««. Call 1914J or at 
1131 Charle«.

E. W. CABE, Realtor
426 Crest Phone 1046W

1929 Plymouth 
1*44_ Plymouth

SPECIALS

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

112 East Craven Phe

1942 Plymouth
|r9U00.

. Coupe (S25. 
h Sedan $1100. 
4 e&or SpediIpeclal Deluxe

J. L. BARTLETT  
438 Crest Phpne 302J

Old and New Models -1
FOR iXOB 1949 Mercury nub Coup«.

11,000 actual mile». $2186. Corner
Dm

TAKE YOUR PICK
Drug.

fÒRBALÉ"___  1941 ford two door, new
tire», new paint, radio and heater. 
Will sacrifice $875.00. Phon« 1102, 
or *ee at Tomy’g Paint at«il (tody

1949 Ford six passenger Coupe.
Fo

Shop In daytime at 40» W. Fsster or 
In the evening nt 11» E. Fraiu-I 

ivrolqt
___ »lor. i _ .
Nelson. Ph. 71M.

In the evening nt_______  _____
1 »»  Chevrolet «  door for »«Is. heeler, 

iw motor, r 'new tires, see at »2» 8.

1947 five possenger Ford Coupe.
1948 Chevrolet Aero two door.
1947 Chevrolet four door.
1948 "Jeep" four wheel drive pick-up.

*44 FORD eight, super deluxe t door. 
Low mileage. Fully equipped. In
cluding fog lights and vlnfir. Clean 
Inside anA out. Price »1284. »21 N.
Olllrxp Phone 427W.

Twenty Fords and Chevrolets 
models, from 1942 dow n-----

BCR Standard business 
coupe. Good condition, good rubber. 
Radio and heater »140. Call 1715..

MIckeet H it Buick li päeeen^B 
■  heater forcoupe In town. Radio and ___ „

«ale at 719 W. Francie. Ph. 17IKIW.
1»41 fORD S door. Will eel! or trade

aaulty ____
Gillespie. Phone

for older model car. 10» 8. 
410.expie. Phone

R T M— --------------- ~2 door sedan for
salo at tittles Service Booster Bia
tlon south east of city. L. C. Was-

V. COLLUM
NEW & USED CABS

Outstanding Values at Meads 421 S. Cuyler Phone 315
1940 Chevrolet town eedHn. Motor over- 

tmuled, ready to go.
C. C . M EAD USED CARS 

313 Eo*t Brown Phone 3227
Fu K8AI.E go<Hl -At Oldemublle 2 door 

radio and heater. Price «54« at »07

We Have the Best Used Cars for
N. Ballard.

»07

"Ma n h a n d l e  m o to r  co.
-Home of Oood Used Care 

I»» 8. Cuvier _________ Phone »»»
the Money in Gray County

»»y o, VMTiv T lumi
Û S É Ü C A ft V ÀLU ÉS - - -
1949 Búlese RoAdmnnter 2 door. 
194$ Chevrolet Sedan.
1942 Buick Super Sedan.
1941 Buick Super Sedan.
104ft Studebaker Champion Club Cpe. 
1940 Buick Super Sedan.
19S7 Dodge Sedan.
1949 2 ton Dodge truck, with grain 

bed.
1946 Chevrolet Vfa ton.

Tex Evans Buick Co.
13» N. Gray Phon« 123

1947 Frazer four door.
1946 Oldsmobile Sedanette.
1948 Chevrolet four door.
1946 Ford two door.
1941 Chevrolet four door.
1947 Chevrolet four door.
1940 Dodge four door.
1941 Ford Station Wagon.

Kaiser-Frozer Sole* - Service
Gàrvey Motor Co. 330 N Somerville

Rhone f*f»

1946 Chevrolet Pickup.
1941 Chevrolet Pickup.
1942 Chrysler four door.

Two 1942 Plymouth 4 door aedane.
Price $500 each.

O ne 1941 C h e v ro le t .Sedan.
One 19.19 Chevrolet Sedan.
All In goo<l mechanical condition for 

•Ale at a real bargain. See at 413 
South C u y le r .___________

112— Truck» A Trailer»

Come in, set down and price our cars.

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
K iTTgXET tru<k 1937. 1 Vi ton 14 ft. 

flat bed, In perfect condition, 101 
N. Faulkner or call 3M2W.

308 N. Cuyler Phone 1545
iTu~ three quarter ton Ford pickup 

for aale. Han 4 «peed tranamianlon. 
See at rear 420 N. Froat. 8. B. Me-

Across From Junior High School

Kinney.
1 26— M otorcyc les

AbÏHÔRlÎfcD

I I Coonie" Is Still In Business
£ linn Mejerbycle. Balee A Benrice 

East Frederick_____ Phon» I173J
127— Accattone»
C. C . Motheny, T ire & Solvoge
819 W. Konter Ph*ttm 1051

Theyll Do It Every Time

^ O S S -O  PLAYS LIKE HE'S 
NON COMPOS MENTIS WHEN 
HE LEAVES THE UNANSWERED 
M A IL  t o  i " ' *  '* = C R E T A R y ..e

•— By Jimmy Hado |

1949 Chevrolet four door Sedan. 
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe. 
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1942 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1941 Chevrolet Coupe.
1940 Chevrolet two door.

IU a n x t d
t o S A u t i! AMANO, 
967 BAST 225 8X, 
BOOM*, 6é,M.y.

UH-ÔA4ITWÊRS A N O  C O .-
S irs .•• uh - ,  oh .« you 

answ er  TWESE.MISS 
POTHOOKS-you 
KNOW WHAT TO 
SAY- I'VE 60T TO 

IUN ALON6 !

TV

Ufi

SOME OLDER MODELS - - - CHEAP

"COONIE" SANDERS ‘
New and Used Cars

Back of Post Office Service Sta. Ph. 3338

3 u t  w h e n  m is s  p o t h o o k s  
w a s  six m in u te s  l a t e  to d a y
HE KNEW WHAT TO  S A Y f

•fi* . m .

L O O K
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster four door
1939 Ford Coupe 
1938 Chevrolet Coupe.
1936 Chevrolet 2 door Sedan.
1935 Chevrolet Coupe (real bargain) 
1949 Chevrolet ‘A top. pickup,
1946 Chevrolet Vi ton panel.
1940 ton pickup.
1940 G. M. C  1 x/i ton truck.
1938 Chevrolet 3-4 ton pickup.

OK'd Used Cars
CULBERSON CHEVROLET 

INC.



Mott fro Attend 
July Clinic

director of muai' M ONDAY SHOPPERS SPECIALS APANHANDLE — (Special i 
Funeral service» were held at 
3 p.m. Friday for Mrs. T. W. 
Taylor, S3, at the First BaptiR 
Church of Panhandle with the 
Rev. Herbert Brown, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Clay
ton, N. M., officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. Truett Stovall, pastor 
of the local church.

Pallbearers at the burial in Pan
handle Cemetery w ere : V e r n 
Wisdom, W. W. Evan». Don Price, 
Robert Ware, J. E. Weatherly, 
and Ceorge Crossman.

Fredonia Winnifred Wyatt was 
born Oct. 15, 1895, in Lee's
Summitt, Mo. At the age of five 
she moved with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs John Wyatt, to Wichita 
Falls, and came to Panhandle in 
1902.

She was married to T. W. 
Taylor on Jan. 10, 1915, and died 
Wednesday at Arthur's Convales
cent Home, Panhandle, after an 
illness of about two years.

She had been a member of the 
Baptist Church since a «»mall j  
child, and had been active in 
church affairs until illness pre- 
vented.

In addition to her husband, she 
is survived by two daughters, 
Monna Lou of Panhandle, and 
Mrs. Victor Sharp of Dalhart, tw o j  

■ns, Carton of Clayton, N. M.,
1 Zane of Dalhart;-one siter, | 

J. A. Broadaway of Pan- | 
'le; and by four grandchildren! 

eight nieces and nephews, 
arents and two sisters pre- j 
her in death.

Virgil Mott, 
cal education at the First Bap
tist Church here, will attend Lie 
Fred Waring Music Workshop to 
be held in July at Shawnee-on- 
Delaware, Pa.

There will be six separate 
meetings of the workshop, and 
he will attend the meeting of 
July 31, he said. About 400 will 
attend the conferences, purpose 
for which is "to  make available 
to the directors of school, college, 
church, community and industri
al music groups the techniques, 
skills, and general ‘know-how’ j 
which have been achieved by | 
the Waring Pennsylvanians dur-1 
in their more than 30 years of 
professional musical experience.”

He said he would take clinical 
work in the church and radio as
pects of the meeting.

Haynes fro Head 
School Board

McLEAN — (Special) — At 
a recent meeting of the McLean 
Independent District school board 
John Haynes was chosen presi
dent, replacing Ruel S. 8mith.

Ercy Cubine became vice presi
dent and Perry (Peb ) Everett was 
reelected secretary.

Other members of the board are 
Boyd Reeves, Wheeler Carter, 
Custer Lowry, and Clifford A l
lison.

V i PRICE RUG SALE
Loroc Loop Twist Rugs

Y m  feel dressed right 
fer the job when you

" D ic k ie s
SHIRTS A  «ANTS T H I  R U G  T H A T  STAYS W HKRK IT IA Y SLegal Recordscotton mill still operating 

s original charter in the 
it Graniteville, S. C-, and 
rs old.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Billy J. Elton and Billye 

Jean Bennette.
REALTY TRANSFERS

R. E. Robinson and others 
to J. H. Spoonemore; Lot 2, 
Block 2, West End.

SUITS FILED
Thelma Juanita Melson Hol

land vs. Robert Carl Holland,
divbrce.

Archie F. Hawkins vs. Margie 
June Hawkins, divorce.

VLOPY
EVIEW

Winner Named in 
McLean Spelling Bee

McLEAN — (Special) — Eddie 
f Reeves, son of Mr. and Mrs.
| Boyd Reeves, was named winner 
i of a spelling bee recently con- 
I ducted in the grade school.

The other three finalists were 
Virgie Pierce, Donna Stubblefield, 

| and Dan Cooper.
The other contestants w e r e :

| Floclla Cubine, Dortha C h a s e ,  
| LaJune Chilton, Ann Cooper, J  Bcthia Mantooth, B. W. Duncan, 
| and Dale Glass.
INS 14 ONE ...............................

Judge Lewis M. Goodrich Fri- 
j  day afternoon in 31st District 
Court here granted a divorce to 

j Verna Stephens from Floyd A. 
j Stephens on charges of cruelty. 
The couple was married in No
vember, 1920 and separated in 
March, 1942.

HE SCREEN- 
a Preisseor 
my Dorsey

LABEL

Dickies s h i r t s  a  p a n t s Etwtobb guaranteed lin t quality! 
Thick cushion, deop pile. Llntleee. 
colorful and baeutiful -after rack 
laundering. Won't kick up. Sara Vi

No. 800— Sanforized combed 2x2 T ;  
A rm y  Ta n  w ith  cuffs sizes i

e I ,  8.2 oz. T w il l  Pants, 
thru  44 ...................................

No. 810— Sanforized Carded. 8.2 oz. T ;  
w ith  cuffs. A rm y  T a n . size 28 i

fpe  4 A rm y  T w il l  Pants 
:hru 44 ...................................

rm aid No. 610—  Sanforized Carded 8.2 oz. A rm y  T w ill Shirts to match 
abova pants, sizes 14 th ru  1 7 ......................................... ..318 Foreign 

Students at TU
AUSTIN

No. 814— Sanforized Carded 8.2 oz. Ty p e  4, A rm y  T w il l  Pants 
w ith  cuff. Forest Green, size 28 thru  44 .........................

Choice of Colors
•  VARIOUS REDS
•  FLAMINGO A
•  WHITE
•  YELLOW / j
•  G R A S S  GREEN j I
•  LIGHT HOUSE GREY \ I
•  SURF GREEN U
•  R O S E  V
•  CHARTREUSE ^
•  POWDER BLUE
•  OTHER SHADES OF BLUE

LEVINE'S—PAMPA MAIL ORDER FOR RUGS
QUANTITY COLOR SIZE COST”

No, 614— Sanforised Carded, 8.2 oz. A rm y  T w ill  Shirts Forest 
Green to match s b o v. pants, aiae 14 thru 17 .......................There »re 

318 University of Texas students 
who call far away places home.

Eighteen Latin-Amerlean na
tions and 26 countriea outside the 
Western Hemisphere are repre
sented, Foreign Student Advisor 
Joe W Neal reported.

Leading the list in the Eastern 
Hemisphere are ■ China with 34, 
Iraq with 23, Turkey with 19 
and Egypt 10.

Such countries as Afghanistan, 
Lebanon and Burma are a l s o  
represented.

On this side of the world Mex
ico has 51, Nicaragua 12, a n d  
Colombia 12. Alaska, British Hon
duras, Canada, Canal Zone, Ha
waii, Puerto Rico and Trinidad 
combine to furnish 25 students.

SILVER GREY ARMY TWILL

WORK PANTS
Work pants with ruffs. Sanforized; full cut. TOTAL
SILVER GREY ARMY TWILL

WORK SHIRTS
Sanforized ; full cut ; flaps on pockets.

•mailer budget 
Vltli Airmaid»
•  Ik* Nylon» 
that look to 
tovoly, lost »o 
long — bocawso 
they’re knit to tit 
•ag-sactly, from 
twitted yarn, 
fu 8 length».

Address ........................................................... ......................
( ) e. O. D. (  )  MAIL ORDER ( ) CASH

WALLS MASTER MADE"

COVERALLS
Zipper front; belt all around; bl-swing hark 
tor freedom through shoulders. Available 
in forest green, khaki and whlte£ M  OO  
colors. Sanforized. Sizes 36 io 'ijaS i  
46. Regular and long styles. ■

MEN’S

KHAKI SHIRTS
irot quality, sanforized shrunk, A
nil cut fo r  lasting com fort—  «Ate I  V
laps on pockets— long tuck in *1/ | »  /  k J  
hlrt tail. Sizes 14 to 17. ^

CHAKI PANTS , $«% y l Q
ro m a t c h  ........

A Super Levine Dress Value afr an All Time Low!

Stonecutter CordsThe church of St. Gereon, Co
logne, Germany, still retains some 
of the ceramic paving tile» in
stalled in the 12th Century.

Available in brown, grey, black or green and 
other »hade«. The year'» moat popular fab
ric at an unheard of low price. One and two 
piece style», in straight button fronts, nov
elty button front*, and other stylea. Same 
dreaaes sold regularly for S8.98 to $10.98. 
Availabla in aisea 9-15. 10-18 and extra aisea.

19 md 30 denier
factory Ireth shipment 
gf »mart now shade*

Pefkins Drug Store
Rose Bldg- Pampa

HANDBAGS SKIRTS & 
BLOUSES

WANT A $100 ALL WOOL RUG 
A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E ?

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

A special group selected from our 
regular stock lo r  quick clearance. 
Mostly suedes and suedenes In this 
group. However, there are still 
some leathers available. Colors of 
brown, tan, grey, navy and black. 
Envelope and shoulder strap 
styles. Reg. values to |2.M. half their regular coat 

from 3 to 14.

Your 0
choice W
(Downstairs Store)

OFFER No. 1 (one only)
One Living Room Suite, reg, 
Plus Free Rug, va lu e ..........

$359.50 value 
f o r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i

$259.50
$100.00

'Im p in tù itn t ANKLETS

OFFER No. 2 (one only)
Kroehler Livingroom Suite, reg. $179.50
Plus Free Rug, va lu e ..................$ 64.50

$244.00 value #14Q50

Terms on both offers with no interest or 
Carrying Charges

Your
ChoiceSprltely as a bagpipe tone! Lively as a Scotty! Ton’ll 

feel puinty — look gay — In pert Comal Cotton plaids! 
Straight from Scottish heaths and English moors, these 
authentic elan designs nee color-fast, sanforised. Won
derful to wear! (Try a plaid COTTON stole and a match
ing Tam o'Shan 1er) Eaay to sow. See our COMAL COT-

Economy Fornitore Co
RAMPA

L o v i n g  s

LAY-AWAY


